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GERMAN COS. 
FOR FRISCO HRE

for the Policyholdeni 
Goes to Berlin

ITM TtUgnm.
IN, Oct. 80.—Eustace Colllnan, 

pITPanclsco lawyer, has arrived In 
to beein proceedines In the Oer- 

and Austrian courts against the 
Oennan Insurance Company of 

and t>e Phoenix Company of 
>r their share of the San 
fire loasee, which aggregated 

Both the companies, altho 
and wealthy, are said to sbso> 

refuse to recognise any percent' 
Habliltles under their CollfoT' 

Mr. Cullinan In an Inter-
aaid:

clients are about to nnder^kn 
attempt to bring thbse Euro* 

Msarance ‘welchers’ to book <Ai 
betne grounds. Neither of them 

American assets, while an 
in judgment Is uncollectable 
them In EJurope. Eminent Ehi- 
lawyera who will be associated 

1 the fight assert that the Oer- 
Austrign courts wlU give the 

pelicyholders fall and

YORK CENTER

-o f■ -Heant -Woi:dd--Be- 
Blow for Repnblioans. 
ler Dóübtfni States

I Is n s  Ttinrawt.
lASHlNOTON, Oct. 80.— 
The- “off year’* elections 

•win Uke place on the «th 
• of next month, and their 
result will be waicbed ,as. 

lUons of what is going  ̂to happen 
big Presidential fight of 1808. 

goes congress In the “off year" 
the Presidency. That has come 

a yolltleal axiom. It Is based on 
■broken history of the past six- 

' yeara Thus the state electiops 
sn a national significance.

. In New..York ...............
York's campaign has taken on 
fice for similar reasons. As 

New York this year, so (many 
think) will go the Presl- 

In IMS. The large number of 
east by New York in the elec*

‘ college (thlrty-elx), always has 
the state Importance In deter- 

the result of a Presidential 
It Is likewise a fairly 

state, vacillating between the 
great partiea As the congress 

\ 18 are watched In the "off 
so New York state is regarded 

sort of political barometer.
luently the entire country Is 

ng the Haarst* Hughes fight. If 
wins he becomes the logical 

ite for President, on/the Demo* 
ticket two years later. And by 

»ff year" tradition hA ahould be 
r winning candidate— the next Presl*

national Republican party lead- 
iare worried about New York. They 
■ot fSel at all certain that Hearst 
not win. On the other hand, they 
not particularly disturbed about 

congressional campaign. They ex- 
tlM present Urge Republican ma- 

of 114 to be cut down to be- 
40 and 80. But they affect to 

real pleasure in this r^uetton on 
plea that the majority baa been 
rieldly,” making It difficult to 

tin party discipline. This is a 
it way to look at the matter, 

be leaders will In feet be quite 
it If they pull thru with a work- 

jrlty.
the "off year" elections may car- 
good and a bad omen. The Re- 

'  may win In congress and 
York.

'̂̂ .̂̂ vSl*annsylvania Shaksup 
¡■■M In point ef Interest to New 

‘ splU be the‘ result of the Penn- 
alectlons. It Is a fight there 
the remains of the old Quay 
on the one side and a com- 
of Democrats and reformers 

'“Lincoln BepubUcanc” on the 
_QoAr Republicanism has had 

|h usage during the past few 
It has looked Utely as If 

'ratlc-reform combination
__ irry the state. But the result
. ^ b t ;  and additional doubt has 

bsen created by the aid which 
•utor" Republicans have re* 
from President Roosevelt and 

tl administration as repre- 
by Senator Knox and Attorney 

Moody, both of whom have 
ssdsred out to take the stump, 
svea old rock-ribbed Republican 
rhraaU is shaky, and In at least 

•lonal districts Democratic 
candidates will dlspUce Re
members In the Sixtieth con- 

And there may be more.
New York and Pennsylvania 

by any chance, be lost by the 
the Democrats would 

sst up a shout that their 
 ̂was at hand.

Also Massschusotte 
thsre are Democratic Indica

te .Sfassachusetts. The radical 
tte there Is J. B. Moran, a flre- 
f)teaostheneii who has the ear 
erewda. He and other pheno- 

are noted by the Republican 
as a "spread of Hearstism" 

__state.
giuitlon to which the campaign 

- Ctempers. representing the 
IVlean Federation of Labor, Is felt 

labor districts. All thru New 
the union Ubor vote Is soms- 
iffected. There Is no dlscon- 
_ wages but the men have 

_Se to believe that the Repub- 
l^aongress has not been friendly.

Roosevelt Overworked 
managers of the congressional 

Jgn have played Roosevelt for 
la worth. That is to say, they 

re used his popuUri^ to help out

d t ! .̂***,* voters have been told that 
R o ^ v o lt  and the Ust eesaion of con- 
fT -“  irtaL Jtooeevelt and the
I^ p le  the finest bunch of legislation

t ^ ^ u  j***" enumerate**** denatured alcohol bin.

And .In order to drive these points 
nome, the inanagere of the congress 
campaign have had all the big men of 
theparty on the stump, beginning, with 
Hpcaker Cennon. This hae helped the 
congKss campaign, and, as before In-

• .̂****'® te not much doubt that
• the Republicans will skin thru with a 
decent majority for the house.

......... Why • Roesevek lg liUereetod
- President Roosevelt is
t « ln g  a lively interest In the New

• York-eampaigu-lea41bel on hie faculty 
for enthusiasm. Picture the small boy

‘ Witnessing a schoolyard scrap—the' 
small boy who dances round the ring, 
y^lllnrf. g «  Iculatlng. and only Re
strained by force from hurling him
self Into the melee—and that Is Roose
velt looking at the political doings In 
his native state.

It need be ho secret that T. R. has 
been pulling thci political wires of 
New York state for many months past. 
He has put his own men in at the 
organisation of state and legislature, 
and has made himself responsible for 
the reformation of hla party in his 
sUite.

And that Is one reason why he does 
not like to see a young newspaper 
publisher rise up and knock the whey 
out of his handiwork.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED

WORTH
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OSCAR S. STRAUSS. WHO IS TO BE SECRETARY 
OF COMMERCE AND LABOR
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M
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GEOROE VON MEYESl, TO BE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

If Robbery Was Purpose Nothing Wes 
Q sin^

gpsrial to The Telef/rom.
TULSA, I. T , Oct. 80.—An attempt 

was made to wreck the Midland Val
ley passenger train at Pole Cat creek, 
eight miles east of Tiilsa, last night 
by placing an obstruction on the 
bridge. The englnd with four coaches 
left the rails and narrowly escaped 
going Into the water. Twx> coaches 
turned over a few feet south of the 
bridge. Two men at the bridge at the 
time were pursued by federal officers, 
who weiw on the train, a long distance, 
but they escaped.' Robbery Is b^eved 
to have been the object. ^

A PARLIAMENT
OF THEIR OWN

FRISCO’S MAYOR 
TO STAY ABROAD?

Filipino Representatives With 
Lef^islative Powers

By Ateoeiaied Vrt*t.
WASHI.VGTON, Oct. 30.—The Presl- 

dent Is preparing to redeem his prom
ise made to the Philippine Island peo
ple, thru Secretary Tafk that they 
shall have a parliament of their own, 
conditioned upon good be'navior for a
term of two years and It is under- , .
stood Secretary Taft Wm«df * " ^ * :  *•
proceed to the Philippines next spring 
td wltAeSs Fit* .Inatallktfoif of a new 
form of ~ representative government 
March 27, 1905, when the Philippine 
census was published and, eonsequent- 
ly. two years from that day, Mhrch 
27. 1907, under the terms of the act of 
congresa the President will direct the 
Philippine commission to call a gen
eral election for the choice of delegates 
to what will be known as the Philip
pine assembly.

This body Is to take over all leg
islative powers heretofore exercised by 
tbe Philli>plne commission. In all that 
part of the archipelago not Inhabited 
by Moros or other non-Chrlstlan tribes. 
The new assembly or legislature will 
consist o f two houses, to be known as 
the Philippine commission and the 
Philippine aasembly. the latter to con
sist not of Isss than fifty nor more 
than 100 members. It is probable the 
present commission will be merged In 
the upper house.

SALOON MEN ARE SUED
Action Begun by City Attorney st 

Temple
Bpoeinl to The Teleprom.

TEMPLE. Texas, Oct. 80—County 
Attorney E. I. Hill haa filed suit In the 
county court against three saloon keep
ers at Belton and two at Holland, seek
ing to recover penalties and work a 
forfeiture o f bonds cn the charge of 
selling liquors to minors. Since pro
hibition was voted out In Bell county 
last March, the saloon keepers have ob
served the law In a very satisfactory 
manner, but the question of selling to 
minors Is one that troubles them 
greatly. They are sole judges as to 
the age of a purchaser and even If a 
buyer states that he Is 81 and It after
ward turns out that such Is not the 
case the saloon keeper is responsible 
just* the same. On the other hand 
should he refuse to make the sale and 
the party actually proves to be over 
21 he Is liable to him.

PROBINO THE METHODS
Tennssses Wants to Know About In

surance Companies' Actions 
gpeetnl to The r v e p r a m .

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 80.—The 
agents of the New York Life Insurance 
Company and the Mutual Life were 
examined before Insurance Commis
sioner R  E. Volk In an Investlgat on 
to ascertain what efforts were 
used to InHuence the policy boWers 
to vote for the administration, ticket
for trustees. . \W, B. Davis said he had solicited 
votes for the administration ticket per
sonally and not as an agent. ^

W A. Ogden said he had wrltteji to 
thoui^ds of voters, but had not per
sonally Bollcltsd votes, colonel A. M. 
Shook, representing the Internatlon^ 
^ licy  holders committee, was present

g o in g  t o  p a n a m a
Cliairman of Commisaion and Engl- 

naaro to Sail for Isthmuo
B p Aeoodoted frooo. ^  « v  iWASflINGTON, Oct 80,—Ch^rman

sailing for the IsthmM of
day. joasph BuckMn
to the commission,
counsel for the
sail on the same ^nlp. On
MitalaasrlTiH mGrobat* of tbaAdmiral Endicott Brigadier

win aall for the lathmna on tlm 
Allteaeo.

grown rich upon the graft from special 
privHsgss and bribes from corporations. 
• It Is alleged specifically that 1200,000 
was received from the United Railroads 
for the overhead trolley franchise, when 
the people favored the underground 
trolleys; that every theater in the city 
Is forced to pay one-third of Its gross 
receipts for the privilege of doing busi
ness: that the saloons and resorts of 
questionable character pay enormous 
taxes that never reach the city treas
urer, and that the proposed purchase 
of the Bay City Water Company for 
110,000,094 has In It a graft of $8,000,000 
for the powers that be.

Rusf Controls tho City
Abraham Ruef, graduate of the T'nl- 

verslty of California. lawyer of large 
practice and republican boss of Sun 
Francisco, friend, political adviser and 
attorney of Mayor Schmits, the power 
behind the throne and the brains of 
the administration, is in actual control 
of the city. James H. Gallagher, acting 
mayor during Schmltx’ trip abroad, and 
the eighteen union labor supervisors, 
do whatever they are tojd to do by 
Ruef. Or, at least, that Is the charge. 
They do go to him for advice.

William H. Langdon, elected district 
sttorney upon the union labor ticket, 
atemalised his advent into office after 
having, served as superintendent of 
schools o f San Francisco, by beginning 
a vlgoroua prosecution of all forms of 
vice In the city. In his Investigations 
he found reason to believe that the 
municipal administration was corrupt.

Acting upon this belief last Maixih, 
Langdon employed Francis J. Heney, 
the prosecutor of the Oregon land 
thieves, to assist him In uncovering 
the alleged graft. Heney went to 
work, and employed United States 
Secret Service Agent W. J. Burns, then 
on leave of absence, to assist In ferret-' 
ing out tbe municipal corruption.

Langdon for Governor
This work was all done under cover. 

Then came the earthquake and tbs 
matter was forgotten In the excitement 
of other things but Henry and Bums 
pursued the inquiry. After that tbe 
political campaign came on. Langdon, 
by ressop of his courageous attitude 
and fight upon -crime, was nominated 
for governor of California'by the Inde
pendence League. While hla canvass 
of the state was In progress th« time 
arrived for Impanallng of a grand jury. 
Then Heney and Burns mads public 
to feet that they had evidence to Indict 
Ruef and-tbe whole municipal admiin- 
istfatlon and were prepared to send 
them to the penitentiary.

LEADERS ^ E  W O R R im
Infsrsnos Based on Cortslyou’s • New 

York Investigations '
BpeeUtl to The Teleprom.

W1A8HINGTON. D. C„ Oct. 30.— 
Secretary Cortelyou Monday reported 
his observations on the political sit
uation In Now York to Pràsidbnt 
Roosevelt It Is bsllsved tho adminis
tration leaders are worried, ftecretsry 
Ccrislyou refused to discuss hla report 
beA 's  seeing the President

Two

IRON MOUNTAIN WRECK

Psssstigsre Hurl in Rear End 
Csllision 

gpsrisl to The ToUprmae.
LIYTLE r o c k , Arlu Oct. 80.—A 

rsat-snd collision of passenger trains 
Nos 5 and IT on the Iron-Mountain 
railroad oscurrsd at Tucksnnan todar 
The Hot airings Bpsclal had stopped 
and No. 17 ran Into tbs rsiur end of 
the train. *

MTsral paaasngsrs wars slightly

BomiDsriiouse of l>Itt]B Rock 
mill* Mias .Burte of Washington City 
wan BntafattY njorsd.

SHOT THRU A WINDOW

Rumor Says Eu^ne Schmitz 
W ill Not Return

IN BIUNICIPAL MUDDLE

Stranger’s Way of Settling Dispute 
About Payment for Meal 

Bpectal to The Telegram.
TULSA, I, T., Oct. 80.—Following 

an altercation over the payment for a 
meal a strange man attempted to mur
der James Murphy, a young waiter 
in the Merchants cafe late last night, 
by shooting him with a shotgun, firing 
thru a window from a side alley. The 
yomig man may die. The would-be 
murderer escaped.

Wholssals Charges of Graft Against 

Administration and Friends of 

the tabor toador

tpertal to The Telepromt.
SAN iTLANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 30.— 

Many persons believe that Eugene K. 
Schmitz, union labor mayor, who is In 
Europe on a leave of absence, never 
will return. Like an army In battle 
array, the opposing forces are lined up 
in San Francisco and the fight Is on 
for the control of the municipality.

The mayor and eighteen aupervlaors 
are the governing poa-er here. It haa 
been ojtenly charged that tbia govern*

Bpiieeodated Prete.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Oct. 30.—An 

attempt was made early today to 
wreck the new Baltimore A Ohio 
bridge, in the eastern part of the 
city. Two men, one carrying a pack
age under his arm, were seen ap
proaching the bridge by the Urget 
man. A heavy explosion followed short- 
1| ailasqpaste— brldgSr-OK» badly 
shaken, was not pov our of use. Ths 
men escaped on a west-bound freight 
train, which was searched at Newton 
Falls, but no one was founB.

JOE TATE FATALLY SHOT
Dispute Over a Gems of Cards Ends 

with ths Shooting 
Special to The Telepramt.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Oct. 80.— 
News was received here Monday of 
the fatal shooting of Joe Tate by 
Henry Clay near Ireland Saturday 
night, the result of a dispute over a 
game of cards. Tats was ahot thru 
the body and la said to be mortally 
wounded. Clay made hla escape and 
has not yet been apprehended.

CIVIL ENGINEERS TO MEET

Next Annual Aaaociation Convenes at 
Waoo, Nov. 9 .

Bpeclol to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Oct. 30.—The Texas 

Association of Civil Engineers will ^  
annual session In this city Nov. 9 and 
10 and preparations are making to 
give the body a fitting welcome.

The association Is composed of tho 
city engineers, of assured standing, 
and of other civil engineers, many of 
them being In most Important posi
tions, as the chief engineers of the 
railways of the state, for Instance; 
others are consulting engineers and all 
must be to have the standing which 
give them a right of membership In 
the national association, men highly 
trained In their important profession.

Professor T. U. Taylor is president 
and Professor Bantel, secretary, both 
of the state university.

A Fine Game Preserve
Bpeeial to The Telepram.

BAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 80,— 
George A. Stowers, the wealthy furni
ture dealer of San Antonio and Hous
ton, has established a magnificent 
game preverae near the head of tha 
Guadalupe river. He owns a 19,000- 
acre ranch there and has set apart 
and Inclosed 2.000 acres especially as a 
place for wild game. The land la ad
mirably situated- for the purpose, 
abounding' In cedar brakes, hills and 
valleys and taking In a portion of the 
river. - •

TRACTION UNE 
- A MONEY BÌAKER

Temple-Beltm Eamiî rB Esti- 
m&tod at 20 Per Cent

"Bpgeial to Tho TeUgrom.
TEMPLE, Texas. Oct 80.—Prom aa 

Inside and reliable eoorce* It is learned 
that tbe annual report of the financial 
and physical condition of tbe Belton- 
Temple Traction Company will be à 
tcÛt  gratifying ona An Increase ot 
11 per cent in receipts and a decrease 
of 9 per cent In operating expeneeis 
over last year leaves a d lffer ln cê^  
favor of the etockholders of 80 per 
cent In one. year. ,Had the moeiey ex
pended in bettcrmeiits, etc., been de
ducted tbe IncrwuM w[ould have keen 
much larger. The physical condition 
of tbe road and equipment Is superb 
Slid A demonstration has been mads 
that ths trolley is no longer an ex
periment. but a Faying alsctrlo railway

DYNAMITE USED 
TO WRECK BRIDGE

Attempt a Failure, But Not 
by Desififu

St. Louis Suits Afifaiufit Stand
ard Co. Will Be Won

STANDARD IS FINED
Trial Judge Gives Unexpectedly Pecu

liar Construction of Valentine taw
Bpertol to The Telepram.

FINDLAY, Ohio, Oct. 80.—A peculiar 
construction placed on tha Valentine 
anti-trust law' has enabled the Stand
ard Oil Company, recently convicted 
here of conspiracy in restraint of trade, 
to escape wltlr a fine of 16,000 and 
costs, which the court holds Is the 
maximum fine that can he Imposed. 
The section of the law under which the 
fine Is Imposed Is perfectly clear and 
provides a separate fine for each day 
the law la violated.

The Standard Is charged with having 
riolated the law since July 6. 1903,
which was generally supposed would 
make It liable to a a fine aggregating 
$6,000,000. Judge Baker holds that each 
allegation must be the basis of a sep
arate suit, and that suits cannot be en
tered collectively.

The decision of the court has aroused 
lawyers all over the state. It has been 
the opinion that suits under the Val
entine anti-trust law could be begun 
and then. If the offending corporation 
did not at once cease business. It 'could, 
if found guilty, be fined for each day’s 
violation of the law after tbe suit was 
^ l^ n .

llad the court In tbe present case In
terpreted the law In this way the 
Standard would have had to pay a 
large sqm In fines. Each of the con
stituent companies connected with tlie 
present suit was notified in July to 
cease business. None did. Therefore, 
if the common construction bad been 
put on the law the fines would have 
totaled severed million dollars.

TO STOP PUBLIOATIOy
Unusual Injunction Suit Filed at Tem

ple
Spoetai to The Ttlepraot.

** TEMITiE, Texas, Oct. 80,—An !n- 
junetkm ault > has been filed In the 
district court by J. T. Pryor et al of 
Belton, dlr^ted ̂ against County Judge 
W. R. Butler, thè four oounty commis
sioners of Bell. county, and J. F. 
Crouch, publleher of tbe.Templp Times, 
seeking to restrain defendants frqm 
pqblls^ing the deMnqusnt tax lists re
cently complied by order of the com
missioners' court

Plalntiffe except to tbs tax levies for 
ths ysauw 1901 to 1904, Inclusive, on ths 

-ground that same were mads at spe- 
utel sessions of the court while ths 
law providas-that they most be mads 
at regular terms. The oounty doss not 
dispute ths facts In the case.

THOMPSON IB AOOUBED
Wrongful Use of Ambasaador’s Pros* 

figs. Alleged In Twe Inatonoss
lo Th$

1YABHIN0TON. Oct 10. — Ths 
s e i ^  member of tbs New York firm 
of Warner. J(Anson. Oatatoi\ A Wilson 
appoaied at tbs state department to
day In eoimsotlon with the «barges 
whJob'are pM  to bavo boon maio 
against Ambnosador Thompson in 
ooBiMctloa 
preteettea

Price 2c 5c

r o n
RECOi
LINER

the charge ot fraud. Ths firm repre
sented the liquidating committee of the 
International Bank and Trust Com
pany. which la prosecuting Hunt in 
the City of Mexico. Mr. Warner was 
Informed that the state department 
had no official Information on the sub
ject and u’ould, of course, not be able 
to move until the attorneys bad pro
duced some tangible evidence to sup
port the allegation that the influence 
of Ambaaaador Thompson has bepn 
improperly used In behalf of Hunt 

Eugene Zeger. late consul general at 
Rio de Janeiro, has returned to Wash
ington and called on Secretary Root 
today. It is said, with the purpose of 
renewing the attack be made on Am
bassador Thompson when the latter 
was located in Brazil. '

SUCCESS SURE
SAYS HADLEY

MOT SHAVER BUT SHOT
Barber la Aooutad of Killing Would-Be 

Customer
Bpoeiol to The. Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 80.—Orlando 
Parish of damp Point/ 111., but who has 
been living in Dallas for ne.trly two 
years under the assumed name ot 
Prank Colline, was shot to death in 
front of a barber shop in Main street, 
near Akard, by J. W. Peterman, pro
prietor of ths shop.

The men had a difference over some
thing not made public and Parish 
went away. He returned, the quarrel 
was renewed and Peterman shot him 
thru the head with a pistol bullet

Peterman Is In jail charged with 
murder. He declines to make a state
ment. but admits the killing. He has 
a family and came recently from Mis
sissippi.

It is said Parish Intended to go to 
Kansas next week to get married. Let
ters In his pocket from relatives show 
that he was well connected at Camp 
Point, III. He has been working aa a 
cook In a Dallas restaurant and it is 
believed It was because of this em
ployment that he did not use the family 
name.

HIS EVIDENCE IS USED?

Results of Missouri Attorney General’s 

Work and That of Texas Official 

Are Patent at Findlay

Special to The Telepram.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. SO.—The ault 

to be filed In St. Louis by tbe Federal 
government to dissolve the Standard 
OH Company trust Is believed to be 
the result of the disclosures made in 
Attorney General Hadley’s prosecution 
of the Waters-Pierce OH Company.

Mr. Hadly said: "1 have had no in
formation on the prosecutions to be 
begun by the Federal government since 
Mr. Connors was here in August, but I 
have been Informed that it te the evi
dence disclosed In the Missouri suit 
that is to be uaed. Mr. Connors made 
a careful study of that evidence. The 
prosecutions begun In Ohio and Texas 
were on the strength of tbe Missouri 
teatimony, and that la all the known 
testimony, so far as I am Informed, tho 
it is possible that the other states 
found some additional testimony.

"I am satisfied that a suit along the 
lines I am Informed the government In
tends to proceed on will be successful. 
I believe there is sufficient testimony 
to bring about success for the govern
ment."

Refused to Shave Parish
Special to The Telepram.

DALLAS, Texas, "Nict. 80.—It is 
learned that the kilting grew out of 
the refusal of Peterson to permit Par
ish to be shaved in his shop, because 
Parish was under the influencé of 
liquor.

On the second refusal Parish, as he 
was leaking the shop, is said to have 
applied a vile name to Peterson, and 
that Peterson shot him down on the 
pavement.

JESSE COE GANG  ̂
IS DESPERATE

Well Armed, They Defy Ar
rest for Murders

aiTMf S jjp

»nnaotlon x 
» PM  to hi 
Anmeaeedor

wUh hla aUOfod Imgrofte C xnt qf thte cftjr, wpaim •

Bp Ateociated Press. *
CLOUD'S LANDING, Ky., Oct. 30.— 

Jesse Coe, the negro who, with George 
Williaras, another negro, killed two 
policemen and wounded another offi
cer in Indianapolis, 8ept. 80, while the 
latter was attempting to arrest them, 
la in the southern part of this county, 
where he formerly lived.

It Is said that he and other Coe ne
groes áre armed with Winchesters and 
declare they will die before Jesse shall 
be arrested.

The Coe negroes are a desperate 
gang, and have for years been en- 
gsged In a feud with the Taylors, an 
equally desperate gang of white men, 
during the progress of which mqre 
than a eoore of men have been killed.

There is a reward of $700 for the 
arrest of Jesse Coe.
•He has served a term in the peni

tentiary at NaabvHle for murder.g

LEAVES PRAYER RECORD
Praying at First Rspubliean Conven

tion Levy’s Claim to Fame 
Up Assoeioted Press.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 80.—Rev.
Edgar M. Levy, who made the opening 
prayer at the first Republican national 
convention In this city In 1856, died 
yesterday at his home In t'nis city. He 
was ordained slxty-two yeara ago. Mr. 
Levy also opened the Republican con
vention with prayer when the Repub
licans nominated McKinley and 
Roosevelt In this city In 1900.

TROUBLE ANTICIPATED
Peace Conservators Are on the Alert 

In San Francisco
Bpeetol to The Telepram.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 80.—In an
ticipation of trouble today at the ses
sion of Judge Graham's court, where 
the question of who Is the district at
torney Is to be decided, fifty police
men are detailed to maintain order. •

PECAN CROP FAILED

Year 1906 Remarkable for tack of Best 
of Nuts

Bpeeial to The Telepram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Oct. 80.— 

In speaking ot the shortage of the 
pecan crop in Texas, A. Cohen A Co. 
of this city, large dealers, say:

"The pecan crop of Texas Is almost 
a complete failure this season. An 
average crop Is 600 cars, but this year 
less.than seventy-five cars will bo 
shipped. The crop in Mexico, which is 
alwaye inferior to the Texas crop, is 
alsp short this year. The crop at 
Uvalde, CastorvHle, Seguln, Luling and 
on the Medina river wUI not be over 
two cars. At Lampasas, Brownwood, 
San Ang:rio, Coleman and Waco, tho 
largest shipping sections of the state, 
there will he but a very few cars 
shipped."

LANHAM IN SAN ANTONIO ^

Governor Will Open Feir With Bet 
Speech Wedneeday

Bpoeiot to Tho Tsloproos.
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct 80.—The gov

ernor left this afternoon for San An
tonie to formally open the San Antonio 
International Tkir tomorrow morning. 
The governor will deliver the principal 
epeeeh on the opening day. He will 
r«naln a day or so at the big fair and 
«xposttion.________ _________

War Reliea for the Alamo 
gptrisl to Ths TStsprmot,

BAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct SO.— 
A number ot war rcltoe have recently 
been preMnted to the Alamo museum, 
wnnim  Babennana of Now Braunfels 
presented a belt plate of a Federal sol
dier and a nninper oC tmllets picked 
up on the battlffleld of Bull Bun. John 

of BaltfSo. thru Mrs. M. T.

PLACE DEA'
LIST A T  SI

Slow ProgresB in Reoofinerinf̂  ̂
VictimB at Atlantic City

TO USE DYNAWTE

Gan Which Plunjccd into Ibid ' 
Must Be Freed Before Bod

ies Can Be Reco^eied

Bp Assoeioted Press.
f A  TLANTIC CITY, Oct 80.— 

With all the rccoveiW bod
ies identified and se^n per- 

,-sona reiK>rted missing, the 
authorities and railroad of

ficials today are certain the number 
klUed on Sunday in the drawbridge 
disaster on the West Jersey A Sea
shore Electric Railroad, will not ex
ceed sixty.

Fifty-two bodies have been claimed 
two of those placed among the missing 
are known to be dead and five are 
stUl unaccounted for.

These seven victims are believed to 
be wedged beneath the second paaaen- 
ger’ coach, which is held fast in the 
muddy bottom of thorozara.

The ponderous trucks weighing about 
100 tons are sunk deep Into tbe mud. 
Aa a last resort it is suggested that 
the wreckers use dynamite to blow 
up the car. but this wUl not be dona 
unless all other plans faU. <

BAILEY AT BROWNWOOD
Senator J. W. Bailey Heard by Large 

Audionoe
Special to The Telegram.

BRO^VNWOOD. Texas, Oct 80. — 
About 1,000 people enthusisstieally re
ceived Senator J. W. Bailey here Mon
day afternoon. The senator spoke over 
two hours, during which there was fre
quent applauje. Among other things 
he said:

"But while some good men have been 
deceived Into believing and have been 
beguiled Into repeating slander«. I 
have no word of bitter censure tot 
them. I am willing to argue the ques
tion with them, but for the men whd 
deliberately and sedately planned this 
attack upon my personal and official 
Integrity I have but one answer. Ths 
man who says I am not an honest man 
must look me In the face and hear roe 
tell him be is a liar and a slanderer.

"A corporation that Is a trust com
mits the highest crime that ca« be 
committed against sound oommerclal 
principles. A-trust ought to be hung 
higher than Haman and theq ongM 
to put the men who organised (t in 
prison. That la my theory; that Is the 
only way you can successfully punish 
them. Why. when you One these trust 
officers they pey the fine .aud 4heâ ;.  ■ 
take the amount of It out of your pock- % 
et and repay themselves. Yon will 
have to put the officers In jaU; they 
can’t transfer that penalty. I have 
been preaching that doctrine for tea 
years. While the highest crime agatest 
sound commercial principles is to be 
a trust, the very least crime Is to' make 
an exclusive contract Then what do 
you think about the oonststency ot men 
who criticise me for recommending a 
compromise with an oU company which 
had made an exclusive contract when 
they have compromise with railroads 
for giving rebates. Doesn’t It look 
like there was mors politics than tew 
In that?

"When -ou do not require my time 
and attention I Intend to devote It for 
the purpose of accumulating a modest 
competence for old age. I do not think 
It becoming for a senator from Texas 
to spend his time in Idleness or waste 
his substance. I do not strive for 
money because I love It I only want 
It for the comfort it gives, not the lux
ury—that debases and weaken* Gie 
character and enervates the soul. I 
only want enough so that In my old 
age, when I send for the doctor, 
will como promptly because he will 
know I am going to pay his MIL I 
only want enough so that when Mrs. 
Bailey goes Into a store they wrtll wait 
on her with, alacrity because they will 
know she is going t> pay for wrbat she 
buys That much I am going to have, 
and I leave It to you to say whether 1 
an\_ right or wrong.

"What is It they hope to gain who 
are attacking me? They do not pre
tend that they can defeat me for tbe 
senate. The utmost that they now ex
press the hope of doing is to east fif
teen or twenty votes against me In 
the legislature. They want to discredit 
ma"

At the close of the address, resolu
tions of support were adopted.

Drummers’ Day at tha Fair 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct 80.— 
Nov. 10 has been fixed as the date 
of "Drummers’ Dey" at the Interna
tional Fair and a big attendance ef 
the traveling men from all over the 
state is expected. Rev. Homer T. ’Wil
son and others wUl speak.

PEOPLE RAGE
OVER MURDER

N^gfro Blaj Be Lynched at 
Franklin, Ohio

Bp Associatei Prtss.
DAYTON. Ohio,, Oct. 30.—George 

Basore  ̂ the town marshal of Franklia. 
fifteen miles south of this city, wrtf 
•hot and Instantly kUIed this morn
ing while attempting to arrest George 
'White, a negro suspected of being Im
plicated in the robberies there during 
the past two weeks.

White eras captured after an excit
ing chase thru the town and la now 
In tbe town jafl. The people are en
raged and mob violence la feared.

Tee Busy to Meet 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

TULSA. L T.. Oct M.—owing to 
the feet that the oampalgn Is In^uU 
blast and several menibeis of the 
mlttee are candidates for tha affloes 
of delegatee to the oonstJtuUonal ooa- 
ventlon. the meeting o f Indian Terri
tory Rcpablloan exeeuMTC eemitttea 

TMaa today, has; a hollow can- to heve been hMA In
, Vista bsen postponed Djr ChainiM

Viotor.
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A  Lucky Purchase of Coat»

O N  T B E  C O U N T E R S  F O B  T O M O B E O W »S  
S E L L IN G . ^

Ladies* 50-mch Coats, cut in the latest man
nish effects, o f  extra fine quality plaids and 
fancy checks and mixtures, double-breasted, 
with cloth and velvet outlined buttons, top 
and aide pockets and latest slee\’̂ ;  cannot 
be duplicated anywhere for less'than $15.00 
or $16.50—

Tomorrow’s Sale $12
1 . •

m s  WEATHER
OF NOVEMBER

with every cold wave In Port Worth 
come* tlw «zpeetatlon of a number of 
I>«opl* that x>erchaace enow will alao 
arrive with the decreasing temper
ature. but the records of the weather

states are still under low pressure, 
tho no rain of importance is report
ed. Some temperatures reported at the 
local weather bureau Tuesday are: 
Amarillo, (4 and 3S; Abilene, 74 and 
44; Chlcaco, 48 and 40; New York. 
30 and 42; Atlanta. 68 and 48; GeJ- 
veston. 72 and 64, and Fort Worth, 
73 and 60. •

aber
show
herd has been snowless

month for the Mst twelve years. Ac
cording to* the snnunary for the month 
of November w h i^  -was Issued by the 
w aatj^  bureau' Tueaday, mominy, 
thskwhas been no snow iecorded dur
ing any flovember In Fort Worth since 
the establM^nent of the otflde. -This 
of oouree does not mean that there 
will be no snow durln« the comiac 
month, but merely indicates the ten- 

^  deoey for the month es shown by the 
i"  P*»t records. ^,,

Aoeordlnx 1o the report the mean or 
'normal temperature of the Fort Worth 
climate for the month of November for 
the past twelvs years has been 58 de
crees. with a rauge from the hottest 
month- which oscuiTed In 1802 with 
an averatfs of M dec rees, to the low
est In ItM with an avera<e of 51 de- 
yrees. The highest temperature that 
has occurred durlny the twelve years 
was on November IS, 1803. when the 
thermometer recorded 8S decrees, 
while the lowest tenmerature was only 
five days later In the eame month, 
when the low was 20 deirrees above 
the aero point.

The average date for a kllliny frost 
In this d ty  has tsilen on November 19. 
November ordinarily does not have 
v «T  much rmlnfaU. the average for 
the twelve yeare showing but 1.78 
Inched, with a minimum in 1892 of ab
solutely no rain and a maximum in 
1802 of 0.88 inchea. The heaviest fall 
In any consecutive twenty-four hours 
eaoM In that yev . when 8.25 Inches 
feu on November 16 and 18.

The average velocity of November 
winds for the past elsbt years Is ten 
mUes per hour. The htshest wind that 

bkrsra In Fort Worth for a No
vember day was forty-two miles, on 
Norember 21. 1888. The prevsilluf 
wttds 5>f the month have been from 
the southwest

Ths averace number of clear days 
d i^ n c the month has been fifteen, 
puOtly cloudy days. ten. and cloudy 
days five. The relative averase humid
ity has bemi 80.

eUPPER STATK^doOL
Visur in ths NorUism Portions snd 

CeMsr
Influenced by the hish barometer 

urea now centered over the Missis
sippi Blvsr valley. Texas Is generally 
elsnr in the northern portion and 
colder wuutber with frost Is ths 
fsrueast for Fort Worth and vicinity. 
Ths cotton belt Is parUy cloudy. es> 
psdally In ths eastern halt tho no 
predpitaflon of itaportance Is report
ed Vneeday. Ths higti barometric con- 
dmona prevailing In tbe middle weet 

gs^weing cool, dear weather thm- 
tha upx>er state re«iona and the

_______ _ line is extended as far south
as the Texas Panhandle and New 

^Mexico.
Hldh tsnxpeiatnras snd partly doody 

reather stfn x>revan ni the extreme 
liwest portlou of Ow country. Ban

BUBAL SCHOOL COURSE
i Reasons for Higher Educstion Than 

That Now Common
SptcUil to n o  Telofrom.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 30.—SUte Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
Cousins has always been an advocate 
of higher education in tbe country and 
rural achools, and since he has been 
in office he has mads It bis study on 
every occasion to Improve the course 
of studies for the country schools. In 
fact be has been engaged in preparing 
a uniform course of studies for the 
country schools for the last several 
months, which, if adhérai to, will give 
the pupils attending these schools a 
higher education than that they have 
been receiving.

According to a letter received a few 
days ago by the superintendent. Texas 
is not the only state in the union 
which believes in a higher education 
for the country school children. The 
letter Is from Professor J. L. McBrlen, 
state superintendent of instruction of 
Nebraska. Touching on higher educa
tion in tbe rural schools he writes:

“Let every rural school teacher In 
ftebraska inspire her pupils with a 
desire for a high school education. Let 
every high school teacher urge our 
young people on to college, university 
and normal school. Let every young 
man and every young woman know 
that the demand on them today is for 
efficiency.

“The questions are often asked, 
“Does educstion help one to success r  
and *What amount of school training 
helps mostT The editors of “Who’s 
Who in America“ have rendered the 
cooniry a service by Inducing more 
than 10,008 of the men now living in 
ths United States, who are most nota
ble in all departments of usefulness and 
reputable endeavor to report on their 
•ducatlon. These men havs won en- 
ylaMe distinction, and the facts they 
give will help answer the questions. 
Does education help one to succeesT 
and 'What amount o f school training 
helps most?* It thus appears:
• “Flsrt—That from 1800 to 1870 ths 
uneducated boy in the United States 
failed entirely to become notable in 
any department o f usefniness and 
reputable endeavor, ao as to attract 
ths attentioa of the “VI%o’s Who" edl- 

I tors, and that only tweatjr-fbur self- 
taught men succeeded.

“Second—That a boy with only a 
e<«unon school education had. In 
round numbers, t  chance In 8,000.

“Third—That a high sdiool training 
Increased this chance nearly twenty- 
two tlmca.

fo u r th —That college education 
added gave the young man about ten 
times ths chance of a high school boy 
and two hundred times tbs eiwnfw of 
a boy wbQss training stopped with the 
common schooL —
MALARIA CAÜSBS LOSS OF APPB- 

T IT «
The Old Standard Orovu's Tastelsss 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria «»wi 
buttds up the eysteoL CMd by all 
dealers fbr 87 years. Prtee 00 osota.

Badger Phlloeopliy.—It takes a long 
tlrae beflere a newly married couple 

used to each other walking 
'Bogt In bare feet.

can get

PETERSBURG . 
FEARS RIOTS

Troops Scattered Thru City 
as Precaution

TixBt AxudyeTBary of OTantiutf 
Oopi titntiop in B ooia  " 

P a«€t Qnietiy

ST. PRTKRSBURO. O ct 80.—The 
morning of the flrat annlvmary of the 
prodlamatlon of the imperial manifesto 
giving the coostltutlou to Russia, 
paeeed la S t Petersburg without any 
disorder being reported. The te deums 
wars celebrated In the cathedrals snd 
oburchss and only small crowds of 
peox>le were to be seen In the flag dec
orated streets, many of the residents 
deciding to stay indoors, owing to the 
fear of becoming Involved in trouble. 
Students In uniform were conspicuous
ly absent as a result of a warning is
sued at a meeting held in the uni
versity yesterday that bands of reac
tionary rowdies had oeen formed to 
beat psdsstriana in student garb.

Tbe garrison of the cny was dis
tributed in accordance with emergen
cy regulations for presetting order. 
Large forces of Infantry and cavalry 
were concentrated in the vicinity of 
Kahan cathedral, whose portico was 
guarded by soldiers, and a targe num
ber of troops gathered in the neigh
borhood of tbe university, but the mil
itary were kept out of sight so far as 
possible in the interior of courts and 
in buildings. Special guards were sta
tioned at all the railway stations. Taere 
was a collision last night between 
detachment of troops and a large 
crowd which had gathered at a fire 
in tbe Industrial district of Schlus- 
burg. Some rowdies cut the fire hose, 
drove the firemen away and began 
plundering, whereupon the soldiers 
fired a volley in the air and dispersed 
the crowd without any casualties. Oth
erwise the night passed quietly.

Eight Robbers Executsd 
ttf Amo*iatfi Prmt.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30—Eight 
persons arrested here in connection 
with the robbery of 1188,828 from 
Cashier Hermann of the custom 

. houss, Oct. 27, were tried by court- 
martial and executed today.

Warsaw Quiet 
Bp AtoorimtfB Prtot.

WARSAW, Oct. 30.—Up to noon this 
city has been perfectly quiet. Tbe 
streets are patrolled by cavalry and 
detachments of artillery posted at 
stragetlo points as preparations 
against eventualities.

FORMS FUR^SHED FREE
How to Get New Naturalization Blanks 

Law Requires 
ggeetol to Ttm Ttltgraon.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 30.—The fol
lowing Is a copy of a letter received 
by the attorney general's department 
from the department of commerce aud 
labor at Wlashington, which Is self-ex
planatory:

Robert V. Davidson, Attorney Gen
eral, Austin, Texas—Sir: The depart
ment has received information. Indi
rectly, that a publishing house, stated 
to be In 8t. Louis, has printed the 
forms prepared by the department for 
use under the provisions of the nat
uralisation act of June 28, 1908, and 
is advertising thniout your state with 
a view to supplying clerks of courts 
with such forms.

“For many reasons not necessary to 
state, it is believed to be Indispensable 
that tbe dei>artment forms alone should 
be used, so as to avoid danger of fraud
ulent duplication of naturalization pa
pers, The clerks are now required to 
receipt for every such form, and to ac
count for those which are destroyed. So 
far as relsdee to certificates of nat
uralization, the act makes such a re
quirement.

“Of course, the clerks of the courts 
would only purchase such supplies in 
Ignorance of the fact that the depart
ment fumishee them without cost, and 
while the effort has been made to ap
prise all of those who are authorized 
to act under the provisions of tbe aald 
law, yet it is possible that some of 
them are still ignorant thereof.

“In this emergency, the department 
is constrained to Invoke your assist
ance, and accordingly requests that 
you will, by such means as may be 
most convenient to you, notify ths 
clerks of courts that supplies of nat
uralization forms will be furnished to 
them without charge. Respectfully,

“V. H. METCALF. Secretary.”
STEN SLAN I^O  TESTIFY

Taken From Jail to Chicago a Witnecs 
for Defense

By AnaoctoM Prtu. 4
CHICAGO, Oct. 39—Paul O. Stens- 

land, the former president of the 
Milwaukee Avenue State bank and 
now a convict in the Joliet peniten
tiary. returned to Chicago today in the 
custody of an officer to testify in 
behalf of Henry W. Herring, former 
cashier of the bank, whose trial com
menced today. It was thought that tho 
greater part of the day would be con
sumed in an effort to obtain a jury.

DALLAS IMPROVEMENTS

Bonds Sold and New School Can Now 
Be Built

BptHal to n o  Ttlogram.
DALLAS. Oct. SO.—It la announced 

today that Dallas bonds to the amount 
of 1287,100. voted over a -year ago, 
were sold today to Suter A Co, of Chi-. 
cago. The money is to be used for 
the ward school buildings together 
with new high school buildings. Also 
In constructing a new city jail and 
for street improvements.

DALLAS CITY TAXABl ES
With a Yesf*a litsrease of |6J)00,000 To

tal Is 94M9Q.S2S 
Spoeioi to n o  TtliBrom.

DALLAS^ Tskss, OcL M.—The com
plete tax rolls of the city of Dallsa 
will show assessed vahMS of t48.8M.- 
825, an increase over last year of |8,- 860,SM.

Hood’s Pills
At the Delaware

San Antonio—James V. Upson. 
Mineral Wells—C. L  Littis. , 
Hlco—John W. Flynn. . 
Austin—B. F. Rloe. |
Canyon City—A. B. AxtelL 
Waco—Ous Clark.
Weatherford— Â. J. Hood. 
Texarkana—H. B. Tennlson.

NO OUTBREAKS

Cleetion of Offiesrs Today 
Bf AoooototoB Brtoo.

HARTFCHID, Conn, OcL 80.—To
day's bnslness session of ths national 
meeting o f Ahe Woman’s Chilstlaa 
Teapermnee Union was moat Impor- 
tant, tram a bsatsese standpolnL tor 
offleers are te be elected and the final 
reports of committees sahtnlttsd. n s  
aassl pnysr msstlas «pd dspartmsBt 
cooCsrsness were hmd grevisvs to ths 
URsrel «QsgtiQg. Interesting
papers are es the fcsp a m  for tsSqr»

at

Texans in New York
Special to The Ttltfram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—Texans 
New York hotels:

Galveston—Holland. Miss Root, C. F. 
W. Pelt.

Texas—Park, Avenue. Miss A. Stew
art ,

Waco—Broadway Central. J. W. 
Rlgglna

San Antonio—Imperial, O. Koehler. 
Houston—Imperial, H. Q. Dean.

COTTON FIRE AT ABBOTT
Fifteen Thousand Dollars Worth Cot

ton and Seed Go up in Smoke 
Spotiol to The Teleprom.

HILLSBORO, Texas. Oct 80.—At 
4:30 o’clock this morning fire broke out 
in the cotton on the Missouri, Kansas 
A Texas platform at Abbott, ten miles 
south of here, burning two hundred 
square bales and seventy-two round 
bales, besides destroymg ^bout two- 
thirds of the platform and the seed- 
house, containing fifty tons of seed, 
the property of the Abbott Gin Com
pany. The cotton had Been received by 
the railroad company. One hundred 
square bales bad been shipped for 
Crawford A Byrne of Austin and one 
hundred for Peyton A Co. of Dallas, 
"rhe round bales were for the Reagan 
Round Bale Company of Houston.

The origin of the fire is unknown.

EARN BIO MONEY
state Penitentiaries Will Ask No Ap

propriations ”rhis Yoar
Special to The Telopram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 80.—Financial 
Agent 'W’ortham of the atate peniten
tiaries, today submitted to tbe govern
or his bi-annual report. In the report 
he aaya that be has every reason to 
believe that he will be able to place 
1150,000 in the treasury, derived from 
the iron industry, which is equal to 
the amount appropriated by the legis
lature for this Industry.

For the first time no appropriation 
is asked from the legislature and the 
system has been operated on Us own 
resources for the past two years. The 
toUl receipt^” for the two years are 
$2.185,304 and the expenditures $2,134,- 
723, leaving a cash balance of $80,551. 
According to the report of the finan
cial condition the penitentiary was 
never better in the history of the 
state.
PRESIDENT FELTON CRITICISED

CouK Objected to Hie Manner and 
Worde In TeetifyIng 

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO. Oct. 30.—Preeldent Fel

ton of the Chicago A Alton road, and 
tbe largest stock holder, was subjected 
to aharp critlciem this morning in 
Judge Martin's court, where be is a 
witness in the suits by Illinois Audit
ing Company's receiver, over charges, 
it is Bald he collected for the railroad 
from Peoria citizens. Peorlans aro 
suing for 110,000 and talk of having 
the corporation indicted.
FORMER GOVERNOR GENERAL IDE

Tbe best LexaUre Oatkertte
______ ____’ aUk av*V  legHebUi we em ph ^pieesantj sear te take aad eaey te opezete. Me.

Peptiron Pills
Iroaiae tbe blood, feed tbe eerfes and brala. teas tbe etemeeb. aed give reetful sleep. 8De. or $1. Prrwglets or meil. C. I. Hood Co., LoiveU, Meee, jTliiMU brlaieod ira  Good.

Mrs. E.

At the Worth 
Dallas—G. D. HnnL 
Big Springs—A. Forword. 
Houston—J. 8. Bonner. 
OalnoavUla—M. M. raeley, 

Hamilton.
Paris— Â. CaddeL 
Bonham—J. D. ICaddley. 
Seyanour— M. Musser. 
Kingsville—John Nicholson. 
Thorber—Mrs. S. Mann.

At the Metropolitan 
Burleaon— Ŵ, Wlnton.
Clabome—J. J. WlllUnib 
Da Leon—Com Shilton.
Decatur—Mrs. W. 8. Gilbert,

Wk W. Wmiams.
Dallas—8. B. Vaughn.
Beaumont—J. A. rreedanbloom. 
Qtunah—4B. D. Randolph, 
norence—Mrs. J. F. Moberly. 
Morgan—John T. Linton.
Amarillo—W. B. Patterson. Briggs 

Patterson. Jery Forgan.
McGregor—Albert Stubblefield.

Texans in ChioSgo 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. OcL 30.—Texana regis
tered at hotels here are as foliowa: 

Dallas—^Auditorium, Mrs. J. 8. May- 
field. Miss Mayfield; Windsor Clifton, 
J. Farley; Grace, Charles A. Menden
hall; Great Northern. S. T. Morgan.

El Paso—Morrison. C. E. Holenberg; 
Auditorium. B. T. Crieg.

San Antonio—Stratford. J. A. Rose- 
vent; Great Northern. U. Robbeim.

Amarillo—Great Northern, Q. H. 
Nelson, J. W„ Thomas.

Galveston — Grand Pacific, J. £. 
White.

Houston—Auditorium. C. J. Greene. 
Pittsburg—Grace, F. E. Prince. 
Marshall — Palmer House, P. H. 

FYanklln, W. L. Page.
Tahoka—Great Northern, Jack Alley. 
Texas—Great Northern, O. B. MilleL

CONSTITUTION 
MAY BE.INV0KED

Japan’s Govemmenl la Greatiy 
Satisfied at Suisgestion

TREATIES ARE SUPREME

jfra. I Contentien Can Be Made if States 

Hava Net Power to Regulate Mat

ter of Public Edueation

Haimlton-Brown
SAMPLE SHOES

FOR MENe
o60 pairs Men's Patent Colt Vicl and Velour Calf Shoes In laea and buttoA;' 

regular prloa 18.60 and 14.00; choice ........................................ ........
60 pairs Men’s Vid, Box and Valour Calf Shoes, English welt soleaj rs^» J 
ular price 18.00; ch o ice .......................... ...................................................

' ••Cv
24 palra Men’s Bootees, in tan and black; regular price $5.00 and |8.00;<̂  
choice, p<dr ......... ................................................ ^
26 pairs Mm’a water-proof Bootees, all union mader regular prloa 88 .^  ; 
choice, pair .................... .............  ............................................... ............. 9 S .M

BU I

Fort
Poi

How
“A very 

^T he Dea 
“Tha ins 

to the flnanc 
"We eatu 

Moines are InJ 
Commerolal

WALTON SHOES for boys and girla, 
made—

V.

Guaranteed all solid leather, unlib

Special to The Telegrooe.
TOKIO, Oct 30.—The report that the 

government at Washington will. In 
the event of the continued discrimina
tion against the Japanese chOdren in 
tbe schools of San Francisco, invoke 
article 8 of the constitution, caused 
the greatest satisfaction here.

Clause 2 of article 8 of the consti
tution reads as follows:

“This constitution and the laws of 
the United States which shall be made 
in pursuance thereof, and all of tho 
treaties made, or which shall be made, 
under the authority of the United 
States, shall be the supreme law of 
the land and judges in every state shall 
be bound thereby, anything in the con
stitution or laws of any state to the 
contrary notwithstanding.’*

IN  THE COURTS

Boys’ 2 1-2 to 7....... ............ $ 1 .5 0
Youths’, 1 to 2 ................ . . . f l . 2 5
LitUe Gents*. 8 to 13 1 -2 ... .$ 1 .0 0

Child’s, 5 to 8 ........................... 0 5 #

Girls’. 2 1-2 to 8 ................... $1-50|
Misses’, 11 1-2 to 2 . . ; ......... $ 1 .$ # |
Child’s 8 1-2 to 11.................. $ 1 .1 $  '

Ail sizes in Lattea’ College Boota, patent colt and vici, In lace and buttoai;,j 
regular |3.00 values; choice ...................... ............................................. $a -
Ladles’ Vici Patent Tip Shoes, Cuban heel; regular 11.50 values....$1.|
Lades’ Vici Patent Tip Shoes, light and extension soles; regular prlga^ 
11.25; choice..................................... ............................................................
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Premier Live St 
of the Wc

Vast Array of Varii

Raeing Dally at 2:| 
ineluding

Dan Patdi «-n/i

MEXICO’SBest

Texans in 8L Louis 
Special to The Telegram,

ST, LOUIS. Oct, 80.—Texans at SL 
Louis hotels:

Fort Worth—Mosers. C. M. Campa. 
Plain view—Mosers. J. P, Mason.
San Antonio—Rozier, C. Baugh. 
Austin—Southern, S. Robinson. 
Hillsboro—Southern. W. A. Fields, 
Marlin—Southern. A. E. Watson, O. 

V. Powers.
Galveston—Jefferson. L. J. Polk. 
Seymour—Laclede. M. Davla.
Dallas—Terminal. G. H. Rockwell. 
Paris—Terminal, Mrs. O. W. Smith. 
Texas—Planters. F. P. Reeve, G. H. 

Bruce.

RESENTS HER ARREST
Mrs. J. R. Stephenson Declares She Is 

Victim of Injustice 
Mrs. J. R. Stephenson, widow of Gen

eral W. J. Stephenson of Louisiana, 
was at tbe court house Tueaday at 
noon, seeking Judge Robert F. Milam 
of the county court to make complaint 
of alleged great Injustice to her. 
Judge Milam was not at the court 
house and Mrs. Stephenson talked to 
a Telegram reporter about her griev
ance.

“I was arrested last Thursday a week 
ago, and kept in the county jail until 
last Saturday, on a charge of insanity, 
and then released, the authorities hav
ing satisfied themselves that I was 
sane. The complaint was made against 
me. I understand, by private parties, 
and I was arrested by a deputy sheriff 
to whom a warrant was given. I have 
no complaint to make against them, 
but 1 have against those who had me 
arrested and locked up in the county 
jail for over a week. I have been in 
Texas twelve years. In Fort Worth 
over a year, and have never before 
been accused of being a limatlc.

“My people are prominent and I fe*il 
deeply the humiliation of this hf- 
falr, and I want to see Judge Milam 
and get bis advice as to what to do. 
My husband, General W. J. Stephen
son, was a prominent citizen of Louis
iana, near Shreveport, and we were 
highly respected there. General Steph
enson waa well known ail over the 
su ta “

DRY GOODS
THE ONE PRICE SPOT CASH STORE. 911-313 HOUSTON STREET

street, and Miss Linda Ray Saunders, 
Henderson street.

H. E. Jordan, ^ulphur Springs, and 
Miss Julia B. Coyle, Sulphur Springa

SUES FOR $25.000
All the Parts of His Anatomy Were 

Injured
Harry J. ’Williams has filed suit 

against the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Railroad to recover 125,000 alleged 
damages on account of personal in
juries.

The petition in the esse alleges that 
on July 29, 1806, plaintiff waa a pas
senger on defendant’s train en route 
from Denison to Fort.Worth and when 
near the town of Pilot Point the car 
in which be was seated left the track, 
causing plaintiff to be tnrown vio
lently against seats and the side of 
the car, causing plaintiff injuries In 
his head, neck, back, kidneys, heart, 
liver, bowels, stomach and abdomen 
and causing him great mental anguish, 
which mental anguish will continue as 
long as he lives. Plaintiff avers that 
at the time he sustained the alleged 
injuries he wslm a stouL robust man, 
earning 1150 per month, but because 
of said injuries his earning capacity 
lias been destroyed.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
Judge Irbjr Dunklin waa unable to 

get a case on trial in the Forty-eighth 
district court Tuesday morning. The 
case of State of Texas va. B. E. 
Townes, charged with murder, was set 
for Tuesday, but when it was called 
the state waa not ready and on motion 
of the county attorney it was con
tinued. Court was adjourned until 2 
p. m.

Seventeenth District Court 
The case of L. P. Harrison vs. Otho 

S. Houston, suit for commissions on a 
land sale, which was begun in the 
Seventeenth district court Monday, is 
still on trial, all the evidenoe not being 
in when the court adjourned at noon.

Suita Filed
The following suite have been filed 

in the district clerk’s  office.
Henry I. Williams va. Missouri, Kan

sas and Texas Railway Company, dam
ages.

Burt W. Johnson vs. Clara Johnson, 
divorce.

Has toReturned to Ameriea—Soon 
Wed Mise Cookran 

Special to The Telegraoe,
SAN FRAliCISCO, Cal.. OcL 30 — 

Former Govemoiy General Ide of the 
Philippines Islands arrived here today. 
It is said the daughter of Bourke Ceck- 
ran and be will be married eoon after 
Ide’s arrival at hie Vermont home.
CUBAN SECRETARY I. A. BARNES

El Pa Man Oats the Honor—Man el 
Expert twee 

Bpoetmt to Tho Tologrooh.
EL PASO. Texao, OcL 30̂ —L ▲. 

Bamee of JBU Paeo, secretary to Q «i« 
eral Wood'’during the Amerleaa occu- 
patlOB of Cuba, haa been appointed 
■serstary to Governor Magoao and 
leaves tomorrow night for 
la a thoro Spamlsh acholar.

arana, Ha

Hetal Fir« in Oatlaa 
Bpodol to Tho Ttiggrom.
« DALLAS. Tagaa, OcL 80.—Fire at 
18J0 today in nhe North Side hotel, 
anrned by Mrs. A. H. Mahoney, on low- 
•r Main straet. damaged property to 
tha aunount of 88,000.

'Vlrtna. maor ba its own reward, but 
how is tha public to know about U7

County Court
O. L  Slayton, pistol: plea of guilty, 

1100 fine.
J. M. Slayton, pistol; plea of guilty. 

1100 fine.
John West, aggravated assault; plea 

of guilty. 885 fine.
Daisy Cunningham, theft; not gill tv.
Joe Stalloworth, theft; not guilty.
State vs. J. B. Brannon, aggravated 

assault; plea of guilty, fined 885.
State va. W. C. n fe , aggravated as

sault, plea of guilty; fined |86.
State vs. Eugene Field, assault; plea 

of guilty: fined 88.
• State va J. E. Brannon, pistol; plea 

of guilty; fined 1100.
SUte va. Ab Bunch, pistol; plea of 

guilty: finad 3100.
SUte va Henry Bolton, embexxle- 

ment; plea of guilty; fined 860.
8UU va Lon Steagall, theft; j^ea 

of guilty; fined II and one day In Jotli
SUte va J. A. BennetL open on Sun

day; plea of guilty; fined 980.
SUte va. Will Wade, open on Sun- 

day; plea of guilty; fined fZO.
Marriage Liceneea

The foUo^ng marriage license hav« 
bean granted:

T. Chandler. Denison, and Mra 
Boucher. Denison.

Charles

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Schmitt. 631 

Peter Smith, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Compton, Ar

lington. a girl;
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Swofford, 

llngton, a boy.
To Mr. .and Mrs. Sam C. Swofford, 

Johnson Station, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Barr, near 

Arlington, a girt
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lowing, 

Johnson SUtion, a girL 
To Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Moore, near 

Arlington, a girL
Real Estate Transfers

The following transfers of real estate 
have been filed record:

John C. Ryan Land Company to Mrs. 
Alice Wahleb. lot 8, block 7, and lot 2U. 
block 8. John C. Ryan South addition, 
1400. ^

A. D. Lmvd to Mrs. M. E. Frencli. 
lots 23 and 24, block 48, Chamberlin 
Arlington Heights. 8200.

Sam Rosen to John Hardeman, lot 
11. block 63, M. G. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, 8100.

Sam Rosen to Charley Washington, 
lot 8, block 58, M. G. Ellis addiUon, 
North Fort Worth, 8185.

G. B. Felps and wife to A. W. Pelps, 
30 acres of the J. Matson survey, |409.

Sam Rosen to Lee Williams, lot Zt, 
block 64, M. Q. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth. 1160.

Ed Otto and wife to T. J. Wood, loti 
5 and 8, block 8, Grainger addition, 
15.000.

C. J. Waugh to Joe Pojrthress. lot 
20, block 81, Union Dei>ot addition, 
$560.

Rosen Heights Land Company to 
Mrs. G. W. Butlers, lots 8 and 8, block 
60, Rosen Heights addition, |400.

J. M. Hand and wife to J. W. 'Wick
er, i>art of tract on Village creek, $4,- 
000.

O. H. Golvln et al to Amelia R. 
Mayer, lot 65, Park subdivision of block 
4, FeUd-Welch addition, $800.

W, E. McGregor and wife to B. E. 
Anderson, lot 8, block 1, Johnson’s sub
division of Felld-Welch addition, |1,- 
800.

W. H. Murphy and wife to J. Knill, 
lots 67 and 58, block 14, Emory Col
lege addition. $2,600.

L, H. DuBose and wife to RHlen O. 
Hardwick, lot 11. block 164, North Fort 
Worth. 1600.

W. N. Williams and wife to Ellen C. 
Hardwick, lot 23, block 164, North Fort 
Worth. $962.50.

H. R  Blackwell and wife to S, R. 
Bieme, lots 11 and 12, block 8. George 
F. Alford and Veal addition, $1,260.

C. H. Wisdom to Miss Rosa B. Kamp, 
lot 20, block 11, Lawn Terrace, $1,600.

J. W. Steegall and wife to R . W . 
Warren, 167 acres, David Ferguson 
survey, $6,100.

Mrs. £. G. Bates to J. A. AulL 65x 
120 feet on Fifth streeL part of the 
Rector addition, 41,500.

August Males and wife to M. R  
Hindman, lot 6, block B, King’s sub
division, $$,000.

John E)olan to E. H. Fabean and 
wife, lot 7, block 6, Peild-Welch addi
tion. $860.____________

BIATTRESS_FAOTORY
Factory SiU Is WanUd in Fort 

Worth
T. J. Underwood, representing a mat

tress company of Bealy, Texas, Is in 
the city Tuesday conferring with the 
Factory Club eoneemitig a factory site 
In Fort .Worth, Poor railroad faeiMtles 
are offered In Sealy, nrr. Underwood 
says, and If he can secure property 
desirable here, with trackage for a 
factory plaaL he will remove the mat
tress factory equipment complete to 
this city.

The company Is capitalized at 81M,- 
000 and It Is said that the factory now 
In opsratlon is working full Urns 
daHy. _

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any eass oi Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pfles In 3 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

LETTER FROM PUNGH:
Chairman Ayres Will Work for a 

Yota
Ben P. Ayres, chairman of the 

ocratlc 'executive committee of 
rant county, is very anxious that i 
democratic vote be polled at the i d  
proachlng general election. “T h ^  
w'ere 8.000 votes cast for govem orj 
the last democratic primary, wbUâ A 
tbe last general election there w 
less than forty-two hundred de 
votes cast.

“A determined effort is being 
to defeat some of the nominees oC 
democratic i>arty and It is very 
portant that a full vote be caM.**

With the purpose of getting out 
large a vote as possible. Mr. 
will issue a letter addremed to 
voters of tbe county. ThouaaaSi 
copies will be printed and the 
mailed to as many of tha voters 
is possible to secxire the names of.

SCHOOL BONDS APPROVED^'

Twenty Year Bonds Bear Intsrsal ĵ 
Five Per Cent

News has been received from 
tin that the issue of 14.800 bonf 
the Ererman indei>endeat. eehool 
trlct has been approved.#

Everman is situated in Ts 
county. These bonds bear 5 per'« 
interest and mature in twenty 
with an option of ten yearo.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION

Executivs Board Hears QratHying 
ports on Church Wsrk 

Booeial to The Tetemrmh,
DALLAS, Texas, OcL 80.—The 

ecutlve board of the State Baptiet 
sionar>' church Is in session at the 
church of Oak Cliff today, with 
forty members presenL The momlag' 
w'aa given  over to a discussion of mis^l 
Sion work. It was shown that thej 
church is free from debL
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GREAT WEST, AND NEAR’ 
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A MOST WORTHT ARTXCLB 
When an artlrte has been on the 

n ^ e t  for years and gains Wends 
Frery year. It is safe to call this m i ^  
cine a worthy one. Such is B a il ie s  
Horehound Syrup. It positively c u m  
coughs and all pulmonary 
o f the best known merchants in 
bUa Ala^ says:

-Pot five years my family hsM not 
been troubled with the winter «ouxh^ 
we to BaUard's HorehoundSyrup. 1 know It has saved my chn. 
4ren from many sick tpeUa"—Ekil# by

I Wednesday Matinee and N1 
Wagenhals A Kemper Cc 

Presents
BLANCHE WALSH

In Clyde Fitch's Greatest 
"THE WOMAN IN THE <_

Original Company and Prodi 
MaUnee Prices—60c, 75c, $l| 
Night Prices—BOc, 75c, |1, $] 

No Free LisL
iiureday Matinee and Nlghul 

•The Fkmous Originals, j 
MURRAY AND MACK, 
in the Fierce Comedy, 

"AROUND THE TOWi 
Matinee Prices—Adults 

|dren 25c.
Night Prices—26c to $L
Friday Matinee and Night, n J 

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKI| 
I Written by Lottie Blair Park 

thor “ ’Way Down EasL” . 
A play that will live foreve 

"•ate on sale fbr above attr

F o l l o w  the l ig i
|Box Office open 10 a. m. to 8:3 

Phone 4842.
'^EEK XOMMENCINQ OCt J 

Motinss Daily, 16c and 2 
ry Night, 16c. 25c, 36c, 6

W ILL H. F ^  .
in his famous Psddywhiskt ssj

l a d y  BUOCAIISEI
a Comic Opera written and 

by Ben M.' Jerome. 
OEO BEANE *  CO. 

m a r t in i  $  MAXIMILIAI 
Showing how he does It.

HAWS SISTERS 
Song and Dance Artista 

AUG. SNOWBALL.
- , MonoIogisL
Uptown Ticket Omoes: Alex*ii 

IMain; FIsheFa 602 Main.
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FORT WORTH 
SKATING KINK
Third and Rtisk Streets.

Sessions—
3 to 5:30 p. m.
7:30 to 10 p. m.

Ghost Party
Wednesday NiRht, Oct. 31

ttlneaday Matinee and Night, Oct. 31. 
^agenhala A Kemper Company 

Presents
BLANCHE WALSH 

In Clyde Fltch'a Greatest Play, 
^ H E  WOMAN IN THE CAS^"
wginal Company and Production. 
iBUlnee Prices—50c, 75c. 31.
Might Price»—50c, 75c. |1, 11.50.

No Free List.

D W -

ly Matinee and Night, Nov. 1, 
The Famous Originals, 
MURRAY AND MACK, 
in the Fares Comedy, 

"AROUND THE TOWN" 
lllthias Prices—Adults 50c. 
va 33c.
M%ht Prices—26c to IL

Chil-

iUday Matinee and Night. Nov. 3, 
TniNOER SOUTHERN SKIES" 

VBItai by Ix>tt1e Blair Parker (Au
thor “ 'Way Down East.")

__'A play that will live forever, 
^■ota on sale for above attractions.» -
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touatau.

JESTIp
fonow the lig h ts

Office open 10 a. m. to 0:30 p. m. 
Phone 4842.

WEEK XOMMENCINQ OCT. 29. 
Matinee Daily, 15o and 25c. 

Night. IBe, 25e, 36e, 50c, 75c.
WILL H. FOX.

M his famous Paddywhlskt satire.
LADY BUOCAMZZRS

a Comic Opera written and directed 
by Ben M. Jerome.

GEO BEANE A CO. 
m a r t in i a  MAXIMILIAN 
Mtowlng how he does It.

HAWS SISTERS 
Song and Dance Artists.

AUG. SNOWBALL. 
Monologist.

^Mjlown Ticket OITloea: Alex's, Oil 
Fisher’s. 503 Main.

lENI IHEATER
tFifth Taylor and Throckmorton 
' B. D. Rucker’s Fkmous Korak 

Company.
TONIGHT,

le Moonshiners ”
Admission 10 Cents.
Ay night, “A Planter's W ife;" 

night. “Jease James." 
matinee, 3:30, free for la- 

-, - Children over 3 years at- 
thla mattale# will be charged

RESOLUTIONS BY 
THE N. W. C. T. U.

Many Thinfifs, Indadin^f lCinf¡r 
Leopold. Condemned

•»♦ fall to Th0 uittmwt,
H.4.RTFORD, Conn.. Oct. 2».—Reso

lutions denouncing King Leogiold II of 
Belgium as the author of contlltlons 
In ihe Congo Free Stale, which are 
characterized as "atroclou.^’ ; calling 
for the expulsion of Reed Smoot from 
the United Slates senate because of 
his relations wjth the Mormon church; 
opposing the sale of beer or other In
toxicants at army posts: advocating 
the making permanent of temporary 
prohibition on sale of beer at national 
soldiers’ homes; protesting against the 
Issuing of liquor tax receipts in pro
hibition territory; declaring for the 
highest standards of purity for men 
and women alike, and delcaring in 
favor of the right of suffrage for wo
men, were adopted this afternooa by 
the National Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union.

WSien the resolution dealing with 
the Congo Free State was Introdui'ed 
the Belgian government was the object 
of denunciation, but after some dis
cussion of I.eopold II the resolution 
referring to him was substituted for 
that of the Belgian government.

A resolution was also adopted urging 
that state legislatures demand an 
"anti-polygamy” amendment tp the 
constitution of the United States.

Tonight the diamond medal oratori
cal contest was held. The meeting was 
held behind closed doors today.

Several convention matters were 
disposed or. The speakers at the gen
era] meeting Included Mrs. Lucy Thur
man of Michigan, whose topic was 
"Work Among Colored People.”

Mra. Thurman, who is a negro wo
man. said that some of the children of 
her race In the Southern states who 
had been steeped In tobacco were 
breaking away from Its use thru 
Influence of the Woman’s Chrlstl.tn 
Temperance Union. She never had had 
to present resolutions of a Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union conven
tion protesting against the wrongs of 
her race, becaus« she knew the ar
ticles of tbe organization were best 
fdr the people of all nations, she said.

She told of the trying experiences of 
her race during racial outbreaks.

Miss Spencer, another speaker, said 
that a prohibition clause would be em
bodied In the new constitution of Ok
lahoma and great benefits to the In
dians would follow. The bane of the 
race is whisky, but a drunken Indian 
la no worse than a drunken white 
man. she said.

West Texas Conference to Moat
gperiai to The Teltfrom.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 30.— 
The West Texas Methodist conference 
will open In San Angelo next Tues- 

■ day. The conference will assign the 
preachers for the next year and many 
changes are expected. The confer
ence will probably authorize an as
sistant pastor for the Travl.s Park 
Methodist church in this city and the 
building of two additional churches. 
The matter of appointing a field agent 
for the Coronal Institute at San Mar
cos will also be tal^n up.

FASTED 
FOUR YEARS

One of the strangest cases that 
have confronted the medical pro- 
fes.«iion for some time Is that of 
Mr. Henry Fred of Oaklandon, 
Indiana.

Some years ago, according to 
his statement, Mr. FYed began 
to have trouble with his stomach. 
As time went on his condition 
grew worse and soon became so 
that he could not keep down his 
food.

Doctors were consulted and 
various remedies were tried In 
vain. When speaking of his 
strange case Mr. FVed stated:

"Five different physicians 
treated me without the slightest 
benefit nor did the many medi
cines I took afford me any relief. 
I do not believe I have eaten a 
square meal In all the time I 
suffered from this dreadful af
fliction .

"A sH'ort time ago I heard of 
• the wonderful results that were 

being effected with the new 
medicine sold by Cooper, the well 
^nown philanthropist, ana 
bought one bottle as a trial. I 
have only taken about two- 
thirds of It and. have received 
more benefit and relief In that 
short time than I did from five 
of the best doctors 1 could find 
and countless other remedies I 
have tried durlm: the last four 
years.

"Now I can eat what I want 
with a relish and my digestion 
la i»erfect."

Cooper’s New Discovery has 
done more for cases of stonmeh 
and kidney trouble, blood dis
eases, catarrh and deafness than 
any other medicine ever 
dubed in this country, and sells 
for one dollar per bottle.

Cooper’s Quick Belief, the as • 
sistant remedy, la f l«y  <»nu.

Both are sold only at H. T. 
Pangbum A Co.'s dru* store and 
It Is said some remarkable re
sults have been reported oy per
sons who have-used them.

......■ - - ■ I •
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V :»GEORGIA B ELLE. MADE 
HISTORIC TEXAS FLAG

Photoinraph of Joanna Trout
man in Austin Library

BANNER NOW MISSING

W si First Unfurlsd in 1836 and Ltd 

Georgia Company in Glorious 

Battle for Liberty

Sprrto» to TMr Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, tut. 30.—A photo

graph of Joanna Vinson, was recently 
placed in the Texas state library by 
Mr. Wilcox of Georgetown. .Mr. Wilcox 
is a great lover of Texas history, and 
a warm friend of the state library. It 
would be Intereatlng to relate the flnd- 
l!15 photograph, but space for-
hide telling more than that it was ob
tained thru .Mrs. Martha R. McNiece 
from Miss Joanna Vinson, who is a 
Ktep-granddaughter of Mrs. Vinson 
(nee Miss Troutman.) It is the only 
picture of Mrs. Vliisuii known to be 
in existence.

Mra. Martha R. McNleoe has writ
ten the following beautiful apprevia- 
lion of Mrs. Vinson:

".At Klmwood, In Crawford county, 
Georgia, at one time cun.sideied one 
of the moat extensive and magnificent 
plantations In the state, there lies 
peacefully sleeping in the family burial 
ground, in an uiimarkeit grave, a wo
man who was considered the fairest of 
all Oeurgla’a fair daugiiters, uiid who 
was connected by the ties of blood and 
family to the most prominent people 
of her native ‘state, Joanna Truutiiiau 
Pope Vinstm. The family are nearly 
ail dead and the old home has passed 
into the hands of strangers, and is, 
unfortunately falling Into decay very 
rapidly.

"VlnevlMe, Macon, Ga., 
"October 6, 190«.

"We consider’ this picture a perfect 
copy of the latest photograph of 
Joanna Troutman Pope Vinson, of 
Georgia, who in the beauty and glory 
of her young womanhood made and 
donated “The Lone Star Flag" to the 
company of brave volunteers who 
went from Georgia to fight for the In
dependence of Texas in the war with 
Mexico, and from which flag Texas 
takes the name of "The I.oiie Star 
State."

"Tills excellent copy was made by 
N. AI. Wilcox, photographer, (George
town. Texas.
“MARTHA ROBERTSON McNIECB, 
"JOANNA L  Vl.VSON."_____________

- "She wa.s a woman whose memory 
above all others Texas should delight 
to honor, as it was her fair hands that 
made the first banner ever carried by 
a Georgia company into Texas when 
Santa Anna, at the head of 7,000 men, 
threatened derfth and destruction to 
the entire country. And the banner 
that she sewed was the first flag that 
ever w’aved above the soil of the young 
republic.

Used Azure Star
"Thia banner was made of plain 

white silk, bearing an azure star with 
five points on each side. On one sido 
was the Inscription "Liberty or 
Death” : on the other Hide, the Latin 
motto. "Ubl Llbertas Habitat Ibl 
Patrla Est,” which doubtless thrilled 
the hearts of the gallant company who 
boro the flag, and served to inspire 
In them greater deeds of valor on the 
field of battle. This flag was made 
by Miss Joanna Troutman while the 
Georgia company from the counllea of 
Bibb. Jonea and Crawford, formed by 
Mirabeau B. Lamar, of Macon, Ga., 
was encamped at Knoxville, where the 
Troutman family lived. Miss Trout
man had many admirers in the gallant 
company whb were so soon to bathe 
the soil of Texas with the best blood 
of the ‘Ehnpire State of the South.' and 
to them she entrusted the flag that 
would Inspire them to courageous 
deeds and lead them to victory.

"The Lone Star* flag was first un
furled at Velasco January 8. 183«. and 
proudly floated on the breeae from the 
liberty pole with the flrat flag of In
dependence, which had Just been 
brought from Goliad by Captain Will
iam Brown, renowned for daring, ef
fective service In the navy of Taxas. ..

"March 8. 1836. an express arrived 
at Goliad from Washington on tha 
Brazos, officially announcing that the 
convention then In session had made 
declaration that Texas was no longer 
a Mexican province, but a free and In
dependent republic. On receiving this 
Joyful message the garrtton went wild 
with enthusiasm. The soldiers who had 
fought so bravely for the fortunes of 
the province could scarce contain 
themaelvsa. In the old fort loud and 
patriotic strains of martUl mualc from 
trumpet, fife and drum resound^ thru 
the anolent confine# of the fortre« 
and from the ehadowy depths of the 
Chapel La Bahia. Amid the roar of 
artillery the banner of the Lone Star 
was hoisted to the top of the flagata^ 
where It proudly wav^. But In ^ e  
attempt to lower It at sunaet It be
came entangled In the halsrards and 
was badly tom*

Sont Silver Servies -
"After the defeat and capture of 

Baota Anna at the batUe 
chito tbe allver f « v ic e  of Bte 
Mexican comraander. which was t » e n  
with other spoils, was sent to MUs 
Troutman as a token of the gr^ t n -  
gard and appreciation of Texas for her 
wrapathy sod help In the cause ot 

the maa.lv. /o rk . jmd 
moons* whl3n wero amonc tho cdlec 
u i«  af spoils, are stUl in ih . posses

sion of her only surviving son, Henry 
B. Pope, of Rome. Ga., being held by 
him aa a highly cherished relic of the war.

"On the meeting of the first con
gress of the Republic of Texas the flag 
of the L^ne Star was unanlmoualy 
adopted as the emblem of the grand 
new republic, and the great seal and 
all other seals of office were required 
lo have the Lone Star engraved up«m 
them aa the coat of arms of Texa^. 
General Memuoan Hunt, the first min
ister from the Republic of Texas to 
the United SUtee. was the flrat to 
recognize the flag of the Lone Star as 
belonging to Georgia. On his way to 
Washington he stopped at Milledge- 
vllle, then the capital of the state, and 
l*ft with Governor Schley the silver 
forks ^nd spoons mentioned a^ve, 
with instructions to the governor to 
send them to Miss Troutman, whicli 
request was immediately complied 
with: and they remained In her pos
session up to the time of her death. 
General J. B. Rush, an old and valued 
friend of Miss Troutman, sent her the 
flag all riddled with bullets, which had 
been captured at the downfall of Fan
nin at Goliad, and it is supposed her 
son still has It in his possession.

Stepmother of Justice Lamar
“Of Miss Troutman’s girlliood com

paratively little Is known. She was 
bom in Baldwin county, Georgia, Feb
ruary 19. 1820, and waa educated ut 
Scottaborough, an Institution near 
&riltedgeville, aub^eqwently taking a 
course at Harronsvllle. a school near 
Columbia. 8. C. After the death of her 
mother her father. H. B. Troutman, 
married Mrs. Lamar, mother of the 
late lamented Justice L. Q. O, I.oimar, 
of Misaisslppl, and between the 
brotlier and sister a warm attachment 
existed.

"Mtsa Troutman's first marriage 
was to S. L. Pope, a lawyer of marked 
ability from Montgomery, Ala., who 
died at Elmwood in 1872 and in 1875 
she was again married to W. G. Vin
son twice a member of the Georgia 
legislature, and a man much respecte 1 
and loved In his community. With tha 
latter husband she lived very happily 
until her death, which occurred at 
Elmwood July 23, 1879.

"Her life was a benediction to those 
about her, and the magnetic personal
ity. charm of manner and warm and 
sympathetic nature that so endeared 
her to others remained with her until 
death. She was essentially a home
maker. and the world at large knew 
but little of her great accompliahments 
and Intellectual gifts, aa she waa In
different to the applause of the public. 
She sleeps peacefully beneath the 
shadow of the whispering elma and 
the sad, soft music of the Georgia 
pine*, unsung, unknown,* a woman who 
did her loyal part In making tho 
destiny of a state ”

Searching For Flag
The flag made by Miss Troutman, 

and which it Is thought may yet be In 
exlatence. has not been found. The 
search for it continues.

Henry B. Pope, referred to above as 
Mrs. Vinson’s only surviving son, has 
also passed away. His widow eurvives 
him, and is said to be in possession of 
the silver from Santa Anna’a service, 
presented to Miss Troutn:an by the 
Republic of Texaa

PDEDRA BLANOA FIGHT
Socket, of San Antonio. Tolls of Battle

With Cow Thieves
Spoeiat to Tkt Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct, 30.—John R. 
Bo< ker of 1024 San Pedro avenue, a 
well known ranchman of this city, re
turned from his ranch In Coa- 
huila, Mexico, known as the Piedra 
Blanca ranch, where his men had a 
fight with cattle thieves recently- One 
of the thieves was killed and the of
ficers thruout that part of the coun
try are on the lookout for the three 
thieves who escaped.

In Aelllng of the occurrence last 
night, he said;

"October 14 one of our fence riders 
saw several men driving cattle from 
the pasture. The follow ing day he re
ported the matter to his foreman and 
four nTen started out to trail the cat- 
«le. They 6oUow«dl tham aixty or 
seventy miles to a ranch about forty 
miles directly south of Sanderson, 
'rexas. in Coahulla.

“On going into the ranch house 
they met four men and asked them 
about the cattle. The men refused to 
tell anything about the cattle or to go 
to the pen with my men to examine 
them. .After aome argument they con
sented. however, and the eight men 
started for the pen where the cattle 
were.

"While they were walking toward 
the pen and about half way to it the 
four thieves drew their pistols and be
gan to shoot. My men drew their guns 
and returned the fire. When the smoke 
cleared away one of the robbers, a 
Mexican, was dead and the other three 
were gone.

"None of my men were hurt. They 
knew the cattle and took them back to 
the ranch. There were about 100 head 
in the bunch.

“We are very seldom troubled with 
cattle thieves In that part of the coun
try now and will spare no effort to 
catch those who are still at large. I 
was at my ranch at the time the fight 
occurred, but was not In the battle.”

Constipalion
^B^ed sweel applea with tone penale. bfkM 
•napt relief for OoastipsUoo. With otbeis. 
eeatM all-wb«at bread will have (he ezme eCect. 
Kstme nadeubtedly bzs a vegeteble leiaedy to 
eeUeve everyjslliaent knows to usa. if physicisiis 
asa bat lad Kstoie'i way to health. Aad this is 
Wrikliifly true with regard to Oonstlpatfan.

The bark of a eertein tree ia CblUomia—Ouu 
cars 8ogr^—offers a BKMt exeelleot aid to this 
•»d. But, combined erlth Sgrptlan Senna. Slip- 
pery Elm Bark. Solid Extract of Prates, etc., this 
same (ksooiw bark is gtren its greatest possible 
power to eorrect constipation. A tiwhfome 
ikodj Tablet, oalled Lox̂ ets. Is now amde at the 
Ot. Sboop LaboratorlM. from this Ingenuous and 
atom cffectlTe prescription. lu effect ou Constl- 
pntion. Biliousness. Sour Stomorli. Bod Breath, 
Dellow Comploxion, etc., U indeed prompt and 
satlstaiag.

No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex- 
perienoed. and Laz-ets are put up in beouiiful 
Uthograpbod meui boxes at 5 oenu and *25 cents 
per bos.

For something new, nice, ecotioraicwl and 
eSeotlve. try a box of

Lax-ets
H . T . PANG BURN &  CO.," 

Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.
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MADDOX FOR CITY MARSHAL
James H. Maddox, the present city 

marshal, in this Issue of The Telegram 
announces himself a candidate for re- 
election, subject to the action of tho 
democratic party, primaries Dec. 6.

There Is no man in Fort Worth bet
ter known than Jim Maddox. P'rom 
hla boyhood hc/has lived in Fort Worth 
and since reaching bis majority his 
training has been such as to eminently 
qualify him for the position he now 
holds and for which he Is a candidate 
for re-election. For four years he 
was chief field deputy sheriff under 
his brother. Walter Maddox, and he 
made good In that position. Later as 
city marshal he gave the city kn ad
ministration that showed of what ma
terial he was made; and as chief of 
tbe firs department he demonstrated 
his ability to handle men. He mads 
good in that position.

Four years ago be was again called 
to tbe head of the city police, and hla 
effective work up to (his time la an 
earnest of what It will be in the future. 
He has been and Is yet a terror to 
crooks tnd his knowledge . of their 
methods and of their personality has 
enabled him to keep thsir depredations 
down to the minimum. That Fort 
Worth la more free from crime today 
than any of the larger cities in Texas 
is due to Marabal Maddox' watchful
ness and ability. And be has accom
plished thsas good rsavlts with a com
paratively small forea of men.

To Curs a CeW in One Day 
Take LAXA1TVS BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggigta refund ptoney If it 
tans to ears. K. W. OROvVB signa- 
tore Is on ssota box. 36e.

^Railroad Rumblings^
COMPARISON OF FARES

Professor Alsx Hogg Draws Interest
ing Contrast

Professor Alex Hogg of Fort Worth 
has nude an interesting comparison of 
rsilroad fare.s In America and Europe 
in amplification of a recent newspa
per article designed to show that fares 
111 the United States are lower than 
they are in countries where the rail
roads are controlled by* government 
ownership. Professor Hogg says;

Comparison—ratios—ghould be upon 
the same bases In the case of railroads 
upon the same conditions. These cases 
given are based upon the maximum 
fares In Europe. Upon the continent, 
where there are three classes of rates, 
it is estimated that about 10 per cent 
of the people travel first class, and at 
least one-half on second class and the 
balance on third class tickets, and it 
would not be correct to base the com
parison upon the simple mileage.

Three cases of the comparison are 
inserted here;

lYom Chicago to Fort Worth, Texas, 
1,109 miles, railroad fare and Pullman 
332.40. From Paris to Budapest, 1.- 
064 miles, 347,47, a difference of 316.07.

h'Vom Washington, D. C., to Buffalo,
N. Y., 438 miles, 313.70. From Paris to 
Stuttgart. 422 miles, 319.06.

From St. Louis to Kansas City, 277 
miles. 38.50. hYom Cardova to Madrid, 
275 miles, 310.24.

Let other comparisons be taken. 
Comparative railroad and Pullman car 
rates in several countries. Rates in 
cents:

1st 2d 3d
Countries— Class. Class. Class.

United Kingdom .,4.42 3.20 1.94
hYance .................... 8.86 2.88 2.08
tJermany .................3.10 2.32 1.54
United States...........2.18 ............

There are no second and tlilrd class 
rates In the United States.

Palace car rates;
Berth

Routes— Miles. Fare.
Parts to, Rome ................  901 312.7.'
New York to Chicago.......  912 5.00
('alais to Brindisi ............. 1,374 22.25
Boston to St. Louis............1,830 6.5C

In England the Northeastern rall- 
'^way shows the following average re
ceipts per ton. per mile (1903): On min
erals 1.93c, on merchandise 2.94c, on all 
commodities 2.32c. The Pennsylvania 
railroad on about the same classes,
O. 58c, or Just one-fourth of tbe Eng
lish railway.

It costs 26o a mile to move a ton of 
frelght.Jrom the farm or factory to the 
station: it costs less than three- 
fourth of a cent a mile to transport it 
thence to Its destination. Our people 
—our farmers —do not seem to take ia 
these facts.

The gross earnings of the American 
railroads (1903) were 31.900,846.907. Of 
this amount 3775,321,415, or 40.8 per 
cent, went to the employes.

And here another comparison is ap
propriate:

American. England. Germany, 
Per ct. Per ct. Per ct.

Labor .............. 40.8 27.6 35.4
Capital .............28.4 38.2 35.2

In America labor, fuel and taxes ab
sorb more than half of the gross earn
ings; capital less than one-fifth.

Comparisons In our country—in our 
states—shoqld be mAde upon the basis 
of the condition of the country and tl*.e 
railroads. It Is true our tonnage has 
Increased nearly threefold In the last 
decade, and the roads have prov’Ided— 
have furnished—heavier engines, larger 
box oars, but they have not been able 
to furnish 90 to 100-pound steel rail 
and roadbed for these heavier engines 
and larger cars. A fair estimate of 
the necessary rolling stock for a mile 
of railroad would be about 35,000, while 
the roadbed and heavy steel rail would 
be from five to seven times this 
amount.

Again, steel rails cannot be gotten 
down as r.apidly as heavier engines or 
larger cars can be purchased.

Betterments have been the watch cry 
of the Texas lailroads. They have lit
erally rebuilt their roads. They have 
spent In betterments in the last eight 
years 321,043,129.65, a sufficient amount 
to build over 1,000 miles of new road.

Investors, moneyed men. In connec
tion with Texas managers of the rail
roads, If they could be left alone, would 
build even more railroads, and along 
with these would come factories, mills, 
churches and school houses.

The need of Texas Is more railroads, 
and these regulated and controlled oa 
all other property rights, by law.

LOTT’S NEW RAILWAY

Imperiani Mexioan Connection Said to 
be Aszursd

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 80.— 

Colonel Uriah Lott, promoter of the 
Hidalgo and hSA^hwestek'n railroad, 
spent today in the city. The proposed 
road Is to extend from Bay City to 
Tampico, Mex.. on the south and thru 
New Braunfels to San Antonio on the 
north. Colonel Lott says the sucoeea 
of his venture Is assured. >The sur
vey from Brownsville baa been mads. 
Corpus Chiistl has ' granted a right- 
of-way thru tbe dty aad terminal 
fadUties. The Mexican government 
haa already agreed to buUid tbe line 
from Tampico to Matamoroa and ' 
bridge tbe Rio Grande at that dty to 
make obnaecUon with tbs Texas ex
tension. The Texas railway ia ballff- 
ing from Vletorln to Baa Antonio,

D R Y G O O D S  CO
v T r v

N e w  G o o d s
Br i g h t , sparkliD^, uew ifoods, fresh from the mat

ers liands, have just been received by express— 
beautiful Plaids, newest Combs and Belts, new Loo|î  

Kid Gloves, all priced to show a saviuji: over prices asked 
elsewhere.
Beautiful Plaid Silks, in  rich, bright colors, reji^lar 
85c )fra d e ................    5 9 ^
Rich Satin Bar Plaids, in new navies and screens, 
regular $1 .:W qu a lity .........................................................SSf
New Evening Silks, in wan> print jilaids, resfiilar 
$2 .00  ii^ade ............................... ..; . . ; ...........................................^ 1 .69
New 16-button Kid Gloves, white and black, reinihir 
price $ ;175...........................    f 3 .1 9
Extra Speiiial-Colored and Black Silk Petticoats, 
lull flare, re#?ular $5.00 (jiia lity ............................... . f3 .9 8
New Comb Sets, 59c a n d ...................   4 9 f
New Mounted Back C om bs...............   5 9 <
New Jeweled Back Combs, $1.25 to ...........................^ . 0 0

New York Cost on Parker-Lowe’s Stock. 
SPEOAL PRICES ON NEW GOODS

which will complete the road In this 
direction. That leaves Colonel Lott to 
finance only the road from Bay City 
to BrowiiBVllle. about 30 iiiUee, and he 
fays he has already been aaaured all 
the iiioney he may need. Thia road 
will be a powerful competitor of the 
Bt. Louia. Brownsville and Mexico 
road as it will run almost side by 
side with it for its entire distance.

Double Train Service to Toyah
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTI.V, Texas, Oct. 80.—The rail- 
road commission has approved the 
proposition of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company to put on a second 
train each way every twenty-four 
hours between Big Springs and Toyah. 
There Is how a double dally service 
each way between Fort Worth and Big 
Bprings, and this new order will extend 
it to Toyah. It will be remembered 
that the commission held a hearing in 
the matter of requiring the Texas and 
Pacific to Improve its train service as 
far west as El Paso, but the railroad 
company offered to voluntarily put In 
as far as Toyah and the commission 
accepts it, same to become effective 
Nov. 4.

❖  ❖
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
❖  •>

At Jamaica
First race—Six furlongs, selling: 

Royal Breeze won, Ben Strong second, 
Mariposa third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

Becond race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling: - Emperor of India won, 
Lndale second. Consideration third. 
Time, 1‘49 2-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Optician
wonf Sltckaway second,' John Dollin 
third. Time, 1:13 2-6.

Fourth race—Five and one-half fur
longs. Renisen handicap: FYank Gill
won Oraculum secend, Killaloe third. 
Time, 1:08.

Fifth race—Selling, one and one-six
teenth miles: Grand Duchess won.
Tipping second, Paiiique third. Time 
1:42 2-5.

Sixth race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Cressin.-i won. Belle of Request
second. Stamping Ground third. Time, 
1:47 1-5.

is here on business with the adjutant’s 
department. Lieutenant MauKiniay 
announced that Dr. Colenmn Nockela 
of the first cavalry, who waa here 
during the recent maneuvers at Camp 
Mabry, had been detailed to go to 
Liverpool. England, to take an a d - ,  
vanced course In the veterinary 
lege. CUiptaIn H. J. Breece, who wat 
also here'during the encampment hn< 
been detailed to take a course In the 
war college at Washington.

MURPHY IS CLEARED
Former Governor of New Mexieo In-

nnooent of Wrong Doing
Special to The Telegram.

WASHl.N’ dTON, Oct. SO—The United 
States Buproine court today cleared 
former Governor Murphy of New Mex
ico of impropriety in (be issuance ot 
warrants during his term. He had been 
accused of converting the money to 
iiis own u.se.

Big Land Interest Payments
8pe<Hal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 80.—The pay
ment of Interest on state lands into 
the state treasury department during 
this month will be larger than for any 
one month in the history of the state.

’The receipts during the past week 
have been larger than for any oue 
week In the history of the department, 
being 3236,815.16. Saturday, wUli 359.- 
702.23. was the boomer day. The total 
for the month will be more than $L- 
000,000.

For Over 60 Years
t »

At Latonia
First race—Six furlongs, selling: Al

ta McDonald won. The Golden Bird 
second. Guard! third. TJme, 1:16 1-5.

Second race—Six furlongs, selling: 
McChord won. Salvage second. King 
Pepper third. Time, 1:13 3-5.

Third race—One mile, selling; Dar- 
tliula won. Gladiator second, Red This
tle third. Time, 1:41 2-5.

Fourth race—Short course steeple
chase: Banies won, Sam Hoffheimer
second. Dawson third. Time, 3:02.

Fifth race—One mile, purse: Bes-
terling won. Auditor second, Joe Coyne 
third. Time, 1:39 2-5.

Sixth race—One and three-eighths 
miles, selling: Miss Flllie won, Sanc-
ti<ui second. Moccasin Maid third. 
Time, 2 : 2 2 . ________

Officers Get Special Details
Speiial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Oct. 80—E. W. MacKIn- 
lay, first lieutenant In the First United 
States cavalry stationed at Fort Clark.

Mra, Winal<m*8

YEARS by MILUONS of Mothecs for their CHILDREN while TEETHING, with perfect saccesa IT SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS ell pain, CURBS WIND COLIC, and ia the beatremadyfot DlAR&HiXA. 8<dd by DruggUta is every port of the world, aa anrs end oak for 
Wlnslow'a 8ootbing,8ynipwMl tolps M other kind. ffMiMtS S

tiQUodWilHiMRaii^

A Stroog Tonic ' Vitbout Alcobol 
A Bodjr Builder Witfaont Alcohol 
A Blo<^ Purifier Without Alcohol 
A Great Alteratiye Without Alcobol 
A Doctor’s Medidiie Without Alcohol 
A jcr’a Sarsaparilla Widiout Alcohol
WesobUaathefbesiBiM r.O.OferOs.,a t  oil oar prosarsttoao. liow li. Meoo.

Croup.
Chamberlain's CoB$h Remedy

ia a ceftain cure for croup and haa never 
been known to foil.

Given aa soon as the child becomea 
bosrae, or even after tbe croupy cough 
aî iears. It will prevent tbe attack.

It is the eole dependence of many thous
ands of mothers, and never disappoints 
them.

Price 2fj cents.
Large size 60 certs.

Barbecued M eats
AHD DRB88ED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TUBWEB à  DINQEE

INTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S 

T R A C T I O N  C O

Travel via the great Elsotrie 
Lins* No dust, smolcs or cinders. 
Cars svsiT hour frem 6 a. m. ts 11 
p. m. Ineiusivn. All oars pass vis 
Union Station ia Fart Worth aad 
Cotton Belt, C. and B. F. and 
Rook Island depots, Dailsa.

W. C. FORBE8S,
Geni. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

8d and Main Stsi, Fort Worth.

^ A L  L A S O rz  W O RTnl

Ammunition
Our stock is complete. All tha 

favorite loads in nice, clean, new 
goods.

BUT OF US. Ws’U appreciate 
It and five value received.

Wm. Henry & Co.
Between Ninth and Tenth oai 

Houston Street
Photw. 1041. '
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CHA«. a  RBIMERt AND CHAt. A. MYKIM, Pti^‘>
li«h«r» and Pr»p»lH«r>, Fart Worth, T«m o .
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Botorod at tbo Poatofilee a« aacbnd-claaa mall matter.
—-t;---------------------- ---------- ~ ->o— i— -----------------------
Katr Tort OfBea. 10« Potter Bntidliic.

Chloaco Offica, 74«-S0 Marquette Bid«.%:________ I______ :____
TKUEPHONE NUMBERS

~Ba«lneaa Dapartment—IPhones ...................................... 177
IWtoclal nnoatia ftinnna ................................   «7«

^_________________________  __ ______ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Fort Worth aad auburbe, by carrier, dally and

Baaday. par w eek .......................... ........................Y 1®«
By aiafl, la adraace. poeta^e paid, dally, one month 50o
Three montha ................................*............. ...................IMO
Six BMmths ....................................................................
Om  yea r  I«® «
Sanday edition only, six .................................................
Bonday edition, one year ..............................................tl.«®
The Weakly Telearam, one y e a r ........  ............ ' «®c

Babeerfbers ftJHna to raoelre the paper promptly 
wm please notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ^SOCIATEO PRESS

* NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 

ink or reputation of any person, firm or oorporatlon, 
whlcb may appear In the columns of The Telepram will 
be kladly corrected upon due notice of ssune belnp plven 
at the office. EBkhth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The THepram Is one sale at:
Cnileaco, UL—Palmer House News Stand.
Danrer. Goto.—Julius Black, News Apent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
^ot Bpringa, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL «2« Central 

UTaaiMs.
Eanaas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Itom Aaselea, CaL—B. E. Amos. 711 South Olhre 

street
Oakland. CaL—Amos News Co.

^  Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
S t Loulst Mo.—Union Station Stand N o «, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
lioeust.

Ban Dlecob CaL—B. B. Amoa.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Apency.
On file in New York—Empire Hotel Readlns Room; 

Fifth Aranna Hotel Readlnp Room.
.On sale la larpe Taxaa eltles:
Panaa—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t Oeors* 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 184 Main street; 
DaMae Book Store, 870 Main street; Harrey Brothers, 
8S4 Main street; Olobe News Depot MO Main street; 
Georpe Bcletaer, 1X7 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North ^ m a r  street; J. Day. 104 North Eh^ay 
street; Terry A CalHson. 102 South Enray; J. M. Bit
ters. M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Commerce 

'Wtreet.
in Paso. Taxaa—^Home News Co.
Oalraston, Texas—Tremont Hotel News Stand. 
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksatlera.
San Antonio, Texas—Menper Hotel News Stand; 

Fsrdlnand Hanaw. 82« East Houston street.
Waco, Texas—State House Cipar Stand.

Hotel Clear Stand.

OBJECT LESSON FOR TEXAS
.. The county of Spartanburp, in the state ot South 

^  '  CaroUna, has thirty-seven cotton mills within Its lim
its, and the Mty of Spaitanbure has less than 20,000 
talhabttanta. the most of whom are supported by cotton 

^  mills. FbUowtne la some data and what these manu- 
facturtne enterprises mean to Spartanburg:

There are 17 cotton mills, 25 corporations engaked 
In cotton manufacture, and 28 mill vlUases.

The amount Invested In cotton mills Aupust 1. 1906, 
was 8t.880.8i«. as against |20.09«,944 In the other forty 
counties.

Number of spindles Is «71,9^1. Number of looms, 
pis in 9,485, uutomatlc 9,611.

There are 270 firms and corporafions engaged In 
boslneoa in the dty of Spartanburg and 298 In the 
county outside of the dty. ,

Sallroads radiate In five, directions from the city. 
The mileage Is miles, valued at 11,183,700. Another 
under construction.
 ̂ Them are dght banking and trust companies In the 

. dty. with u combined capital and surplus of $1,085,- 
168.44, and fouf banka In towns outside of Spartan
burg, with eapRal o< $«7,500.

Tne dividends from the cotton mills and the banks 
•meant to |787,8«8, payable January and July, 

l^mrtanbnrg county has eleven cotton oil mills—no 
>MNvo mills owned by the same company—the largest 

number of mills in any one^connty In the United States. 
Three large fertiliser factories.

Before the eetabllshmei|t of these mills Spartanburg 
was • small village.

Here la one county in South Carolina that has twelve 
more cotton mills than ara locale« in the entire state 
of Texas. This state has a population in excess of 
E«00 ,M0, produces more than 8,000,000 bales of cotton 
aairaally and manufactures all told about 80,000 bales.

Is it miy wonder that Texas Is behind so many states 
in the union In many material things when such neg
lect as this is manifest in the development of practi
cally an oar industrial enterprises? There is plenty of 
ot Idle money In Texas for the building o f hundreds 
et cotton mills. Millions of dollars ara being realised 
from the sale of big ranchea and other land interests 
in the state and all this money must be reinvested 
or else grow rusty from non-usage. Why not begin an 
active campaign for cotton mill building from one end 
ot Texas to-the other?

Texas has the cotton. The columns of The Telegrai|i 
ten dally of the magnificent yield In West Texas and 
th# Panhandle. In many Instances reaching a bale to 
the acre. And all Texas has made a fair cotton crop 
this year. TMa cotton most be nmnafactored. Forwent 
af mannfaet^ng facilities in Texas mlUIona of bales 
will be chipped out of the state to upbuild and enrich 
other nMuiafactoring centers, when every pound o f cot-, 
ton produced In Texas should be manufactured la this 
state.

Aad Fort Worth to a laggard In this respect. Talk' 
does not build cotton mllla. Here is a city of mote than 
IMOd Infiahttanta. daily talldng of the necessity o f en
couraging the bnBdlng o f more factories here, and Fort 
Worth has no cotton mllL Located la the heart of tha 
gieat cotton producing dtotrict, and Die gateway thru 
whlrt the product of West Texas and the Panhandle 

pass out to market, this city affords an 
leeatlon tor aeerral big co^oa mllto.

The matter should not be longer' delved. Work on 
the mUto promtoed this dty should abeady be In prog-

A PUBLIC NUISANCE *.
There to conaldacabla C4»plalnt ot the manner In 

which ptsmtoee ara littered up by the dtotrihutora at 
haadbllto and. advertifing nnattar. used by bualnesa 

who do not confine themselves to the only leglt- 
Bnate method of advertising, and some steps should be 
taken to relieve the average cltlsen from this crying 
•ttlaance. The aaattary officers of the d ty  make pert-

of'fcal fnvéátlgatlowf ef private ptwhW altííl are quléB 
to order those premises cleaned, but It tbere to any 
provision for the protection of the cltlaen from the 
dreular and handbill dtotrlbator it moat ba a  dead 
letter and rarely enforced. Premlaee are Uttered up with 
this- klad of trttoh from one end of the city to the 
other, and If the owner does not exercise due dUIgence 
his surroundings will soon resemble <me of the most _ 
unsightly preserves In tin can aUey.

And there is another-feature of the situation while 
we are on the subject that to worthy of Immediate con
sideration. There Is a practice Indulged In by patent 
medicine men and the vendors of nostrums which con- 
,->tots of leaving sample packages of their wares on the 
premtoea to be picked up by children. The effects of 
this procedure are well portrayed in the following ex
tract from the Denton Record and Chronicle:

A lady living on one of the principal streets of Den
ton stated to a reporter yesterday that she was being 
worried by the practice some^enanufacturers and deal
ers In patent medicines have of distributing samples 
of their wares Indiscriminately over the town. She has 
some small children and the distributors make a prac
tice of throwing their samples In the yard and then 
walk away, leaving the attractive package to the in
vestigating hands of little fellows who do not suspect 
evil and are liable to be i>oisoned by the “pretty** little 
pellets or otHer contents of the envelope. She stated 
that only a fw days ago sbe found her small son and 
his playmates with a package containing five chocolate 
coated tablets that were warrapted to cure a cold 
In a miraculous manner and In record-breaking time. 
The little folks were proceeding to eat the tablets, 
thinking that they were a new kind of chocolate. The 
numuCseturers or dealers who are responalble for such 
distribution ought to be criminally liable for any dam
age that may arise from such fooUah scattering of drugs 
among small children. If the people of the city will 
rmke it a rule to strictly boycott such distributors and 
their wares the practice will be of short duration. The 
saif.-e might be well applied to the man who fills up 
the front yards of residences with flaming circulars 
and obnoxious gutter snipes. Take care not to trade 
with the man who does the distributing and he will 
so«:n stop hU pestiferous practice.
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A UNITED STATES SENATOR IN JAIL
Senator Burton Is In jaH.
*ralnk of It!
Think of what It means to have overcome the pre

cedents in the public mind, the resources of influence, 
the technicalities of the law and the machinations of 
lawyers sufficiently to put a United States senator 
In Jail “for the slow-moving finger of scorn to 
point at.*'

Others as guilty as he?
No sort ot doubt about that.
3ut he is in Jail. He Is behind the bars, a spec- 

tacle of a-aming to others of his kind. Burton In jail 
Is a great object lesson of the even administration of 
Justice.

That Is the main thing.
Burton himself is not so much. Nor was hia crime 

a great one measured In dollars and cents. But 
measured In the enormity of his treason to the people 
it was a high crime.

This United States senator sold his Influence as a 
senator to a get-rich-qulck concern, against which 
a fraud ord#r had been made by the postoffice de
partment. and engaged to use that Influence to re
voke the order. For this service he was iwld a fee 
of 82,500.

■ '̂here did Burton get the influence he thus bar
tered? It was given him by those who put him Into 
his official relation. The people of Kansas gave him 
both position and Influence and when he sold his 
influence he sold out the people of Kansas.

It* was thus decided by the highest court In the 
country.

And Burton is in Jail. Which is the main thing.
3< cause—
The long arm of Justice, which is always long 

eiMigh to i*each down and drag the lowest felon up to 
Jail, to proven to be long enough to reach up and 
drag the highest felon down to jail.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
The great majority of the people of Texan agree with 

Senator Culberson in his declaration against the idea 
of government owner.shlp of the railways and will line 
up on the proper side of the issue when it materialises 
and Is made a public issue. It is a proposition that can
not find lodgment in Democratic hearts, from the fact 
that It Is so completely at variance with true Demo
cratic principles. And It Is Interesting to note what the 
leading railway men of the country think of the pmpo- f Impracticable, 
sltlon. George Gould was In St. Louis a tew days ago 
and expressed himself as follows on the matter of gov
ernment ownership:

“If the government believes it can manage our rail
roads better than we can and It wishes to operate 
them, I have no objections to selling the properties. I 
would sell to the |;overnment as willingly as to any 
Individual or company, were the lines to be disposed 
of, altho ours are go<^ properties and are not on the 
market. This is how I feel as a railroad man in regard 
to the public ownerkiiip of carriers.

“But aa. a private cltlsen I am opposed to the public 
ownership suggestion. The government could not man
age the properties successfully. Private capital or en
terprise to better equipped than the government for 
directing railroads and w'ould realize satisfactory re
sults against fXllnres on the part of the government.”

The sight of Alton B. Parker, late Democratic 
nominee for the Presidency of the United States, 
stumping the state of New York for the Republican 
candidate for governor, is almost enough to give every 
true Democrat In the country a bad case of delirium 
tremens.

Tbere Is an effort still being made to Induce M. M. 
Crane, of Dallas, to become a candidate for United 
States senator to succeed Bailey. But it is hardly 
probable thu avovement w'lll be successful. Six years 
hence may be Crane’s opportunity.

ThanksglTlng comes this year on November 28, and 
the entire cenntry has greater reason than ever for 
its general obeervanee. *rhls great American repuMlo 
of curs Is piosperoua from center to circumference.

.^Clebuma Is to have a now banking InstltuUan 
within the next few weeks, with a capital of 150,000. v 
This Is another ovldonc« that Cleburna to growing. 
Johnson county needs development and without lots 
ot money the results will not be what they should 
be.—Cleburne Review.

Cleburne and all Johnson county is growing. In 
fact, the entire sUte of Texas is coming to the front 
In such a manner as was never witnessed In the 
state before.' Piroseprlty seems to have come to Texas 
to stay.

A A A A
United SUies Senator Burton, that was, of Kansas 

commences bis six months service In jail today. His 
crime was t*iklng a corporation case against the 
ITnlted State« while as yet be was senator.—San An
tonio Light.

Burton’-i offense was that he "wanted to get rich 
tco quick** and became the attorney for “questionable” 
corporations. If he had only served **legltimate”  cor- 
Pi«ratlons he might still be an honored member of 
the United States senate.

A A A A
Some f>lks are such excuses themselves that they 

arc eternally finding an excuse to get out of labor. 
The word *‘dlg*’ is the only means by which one can 
thrive. It’s the motto thru life for those who wish 
to thrive and holds goods at death, for that to the 
cemetery sexton’s slogan when he hears tht^ a Wiortal 
has passod away.—Bonham Herald.

*nie man who expects to get on in this world must 
dig out continually. This thing of continually digging 
to what brings the expected success. No man can 
expect to succeed in this day and time who is not 
an accomplished digger.

A A A A
The candidacy of the Fort Worth lady for congress 

Is receiving more attention In the eastern press than 
St home. At home her chances are probably not con
sidered worth mentioning.—San Antonio Express.

The Fori Worth lady candidate for congress doubt
less 'aas no expectations of winning a seat among 
the nation's lawmakers, but she is getting some good 
exercise from the running.

' A A A A
We are told that an army of office seekers are 

u ging Iholr claims for office under T. M. Campbell’s 
admlnlst.Ttion. They are doubtless Impressed that In 
‘ hese days a man Is rarely ever given an office unless 
he goes after It with all of the resources at his com
mand. Custom should be such as to make It Improper 
for a citizen to appeal to the governor for an office. 
We are P.idetd sorrj- for Colonel Campbell, who must 
now turn down the appltcatlon for office of many 
personal friends.—Tyler Courier.

Better l>e sorry for the other fellows, w'no want pie 
and can't get It. Colonel Campbell has obtained what 
ho asked at the hands of the people and It is the 
thousands of "original’’ Campbell men who now have 
sympathy coming.

A A A A
A farmer near Denison reports that he l.s growing 

fine tobacco. To enumerate the various crops that can 
be grown .-Micceesfully around Denison ^ould be to 
almost catal  ̂gue all the plants of the temperate zone. 
Why should we worry about boll w’eevU?—Dentzon 
Deraid.

There Is no necessity for worrying over the boll 
weevil, altl.o many people go Into hy.sterlcs long be  ̂
foro the bug arrives in their vicinity. The same people 
would no doubt have spasms when they engage In 
tobacco culture to learn that tobacco worms are very 
bad in Kentucky.

A A A A
The proposition to appoint a lady superintendent 

for the Confederate Home at Austin Is Just too absurd 
for anything. The old fellows, from the very nature 
of things, are fus.«ers. When they cannot find other 
people to fuss with they are not too proud to fuss 
v.llh on» another. One of their old officers, who was 
noted more than forty years ago for carrying around 
a “stiff upiyr Up.” v.ould stand the best chance of 
getting along with the old fellows—the best soldiers 
the world ever saw.—Texarkana Courier.

The old vets who are taken into the home have 
rcachqd an age where they are often prone to be 
petulant, and many of them require a firm hand In 
control. The firmness evinced toward them should b« 
icnr^red with kindness. There are strong arguments 
that c . i l i e  brought to bear in favor-of a lady su
perintendent, tut the plan Is generally regarded as

SQUEEZING THE CONSUMER
In these time« of agricultural prosperity the haughty 

fanner dictates terms to the humble trader. The cotton 
growers are going to reduce their production and ware- 
’.ijjze  their crops, and If you want cotton you will have 
to ask nicely for It. Tne Mutual Protective Associa
tion of Bright Tobacco Growers of Virginia and North 
Carolina has resolved that it will hold Its tobacco until 
the American /Tobacco Company, which Is practically 
the only buyer. Is willing to pay a good price for the 
leaf. The buyers have concentrated themselves Into one 
cori oration, the producers will concentrate themselves 
Into one association »nd prices will be advanced.—Phil
adelphia Record.

A WISE MOVE
A big American In-surance company Is about to aban

don business In Russia. Every one who really needs life 
insurance In the czar’s domains Is pretty sure to cash 
In on the policy before the company's profits begin to 
grow.—St. Louis Republic.

A UNION OF FLAGS
It may be ten years, It may be twenty years, but 

In the course of time the blue and the red and the 
wh‘ te of the Cuban banner will be married to the blue 
and red and the white of “Old Glory."—Springfield 
(Ohio) News.

The re-Mection of Major K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 
Wo.rih as commander of the Texas Confederate Vet
erans was an honor most fittingly bestowed.

,Tha people of Baird are not Interposing any objection 
to the arrest of Mexlesui cltisens In Texas.

RIPE FOR A TRY ̂ a
Hr. Oompers admits be would Just lore to defeat 

Joe Cannon and Joe admits that he would Just lore 
to hare Mr. Oompere tr j i t  There nerer was such 
unanimity between two great men.—Mlnneai>olls 
JoomaL i '

THE RAKEOFF ON REBATES 
Unde Ram to doing a fine businees. Slnee Jan. 1 

he has collected 1281,000 from the railroads as i>en» 
altlca for giving rebates.—a t  Looto RepabUa

The bonds ot matrimoigr are not always gilt-edged 
eeeoritlee.

ONLY A STUMBLE
Secretary Taft looks on Cuba’s present trouble as 

n'crely ”a stumble In Cuban progress toward popular 
government.”  This is a kindly, cheerful and helpful view 
and we earnestly boi>e that it will be Jvistifled.—New 
Yo.-k Tribune.

JOHNNIES ON THE SPOT 
Note that Cuba's foreign trade now amounts to |200,> 

000,000 a year, with almost Illimitable prospects. Then 
say. If yon dare, that the jingoes are not tboroly up-to- 
date patriots.— Îndianapolis News.

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
The placards are right The Democratic party has 

merely adopted the new spelling. ' When It vHitea 
**Hearstr it simply means ^Hearsed.”—New York Trf- 
t*nA

S 3  F R O M  D I A N A ’ S  D I A R Y
/ m Six Cbaptert. Teiñ^ anêtherÎ 
romxm<4 of *DUma Diipicààt 
that tmmtd tut it ht a Itmtu i:
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"DO NOT BE FRIGHTENED. UTTLE ONE,” SAYS HE.
1.

There was I behind the counter In Taffeta A Balbriggan’s waiting for 
customers when a DELICIOUS tenor voice Interrupted me, saying, "Ah, 
there, Glady.»! Could you direct me to' the neckwear department?" 1 then 
dropped the novel I was reading—It was "If She Only Knew; or, Blrdlne 
Bungstarter’s Blind Love"—and turned. There stood the klUingest guy. 
“Oh. sir," says I, “but how you startled me." I Vas that flustered I FOR- 
00*r to tell him my name wasn’t Gladys. “Do not be frightened. Little 
One," says he, polite. "You see, I just blew In from the Smoky City and 
I’ve lost my way In this dump.” Then I directed him, and “Is there any
thing elser* I says. "Nothing. Llt-tle Bright Eyes," says he, "except a 
few kind words and a pleasant smile." The NERVE of him. Then he 
PASSED out of my life. ->

And HIM from Pittsburg. I bet he’s one of them millionaires. Be stiU. 
my beating heart, be still.

(To be continued.)
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LOOK ON THE DIMPLE AND LIVE .
Editor Robinson ot the Waco Tlmes-Herald has fall

en a victim of that dimple. Editor Robinson had never 
veen this particular dimple in operation. He went to 
Mari on Monday. He was opposed to United States 
senators taking cases from puJsllc service corporations, 
that Is. for attempting to serve the peoi4a and the 
trusts. It was almost like an old camp-meeting con
version. Editor Robinson began to move hto under 
lip. as Senator Bailey began speaking; finally, as the 
senator spoke on, he began to move all over. Finally 
Editor Robinson got up In the audience and stated that 
he was a converted man, and asked for absolution and 
immediately li4s sins were forgiven. There was shout
ing all over the hall. The Dallas Tlmes-Herald said 
that this dimple would do the work. Now instead of 
standing with the Dallas Tlmes-Herald, the Houston 
Crrcmlcle, The Port Worth Telegram ct al.. Editor 
Robinson will march on with the Houston Post, the 
Fort Worth Record and others, who have looked on 
that dimple and have received a promise of -a new 
life.—Cleburne Review.

V-.

A A A A
CREAMERIES IN TEXAS

Thousands of Texas people are compelled -to pa
tronize Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma creameries 
'Jrom the simple fact that Texas does not afford the 
necessary cupply. And Texas should be selling dairy 
products In other states and territories.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

And the day Is not far distant when Texas will 
be doing that very thing. Conditions are all favorable 
.■nd our people are beginning to realize It—Denison 
Herald. ^

♦  A A A
EQUALIZE THE TAXES

The next legislature should make short work of that 
existing holo in the state treasury. With an Increase 
of 175,000,000 In the taxable values of this state a de
pleted state treasury is little short of a crime. Make 
the taxable values yield the required revenues.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

And make the basis of taxation an equitable one. 
All should bear their share of the burden.—Dentoon 
Herald.

A A A A
SENATOR BAILEY CHANGES FRONT

Now that Mr. Bailey has ta 'v : his position along
side Bryan, Campbell and Crane on the proposition 
that a senator or congressman should not take em
ployment from any Interest liable to be affected by 
legislation, and has clearly indicated hostility toward 
II. Clay Pierce, as he did at Mart yesterday, the es
teemed Houston Chronicle, Dallas Tlmes-Herald and 
Fort Worth Telegram can consistently bury the hatchet 
and turn their attention to the building up of grand 
o.a Texas.—^Waco Tlmes-Herald.

♦  A A «
PATRIOTISM IN TEXAS

It Is something of a misfortune that Texas Is being 
called upon t o ' furnish gray matter for other states 
In so many different directions, from the fact that 
so many able men are being taken from the state. 
But in their new locations they are standing adver
tisements of what this great state is able to produce 
and are doing men’s parts In bringing their new sur
roundings up to the Texas standard., * •

The time is not far distant when this great and
glorious state will be* the dominant factor In the 
affairs of this nation. That fact has already been seen 
and recognized In many quarters, and may account 
for the manner,in which the call to being steadily 
extended for brain and enterprise such as we produce 
In Texas.—Fort Wtorth Telegram.

When we as a whole i>eopIe have fully awakened 
to the vast resources and possibilities; have made 
with support our own Institutions strong and en
during then the field in Texas—the state we love, revere 
and honor above all else of the land—we shall see 
the talents of patriotic men and women trhunpliant la 
the course of clvUlsatlonriutd progress here as nowhere 
else. Let the press of Texas and her people be self
ishly patriotic. Money Invested In Texas in railroad«. 
Insurance companies and factories will open the grand- 
eet a ^ 'ln  a ^ ’ th# splendid history of Texas. Let the 
foo^- work 'go o'n. "Oeer^ own Commercial.

NOR LA FOLLETTE
A New York pnbltohlng house to patting out a book 

entitled "Silent Congreesmen." It’s a safe bet that John
Wealey Gaines to not feator^ In IL—w;aalilngton Post

-  1 -

ARE W E BEING BLED?
Tha stata of Kansas reports enough money in the 

bank to gtre every man, woman and child 188. “Bleed
ing Kansas" used to be the designation. Why doesn’t 
some one try H? Bonthwestssn Banker.

-Vìi?,.,

HÎRÎFT O F  P O L I T I C
MINNESOTA MAY PRESENT SURPRISE

Great was the surprise over the country la 
when it was announced that Roosevelt had 
Minnesota by 1«1,900 plurality, and that John A. J 
son. Democrat, bad been elected goremor. Local 
tcrests entered into the contest, and as Johnson 
believed to be a fair man Republicans flocked to 
aid In order to rebuke the bosses. Johnson has 
renominated by the Demociw.t8 on a platform whlrt 
dorses William J. Br>'an, demands revision of 
tai.'ff and the election of United States senators 
direct vote, snd makes appeals for labor support Tka 
Republicans had made their ticket early, placing s|Ç 
the head A. L. Cole. The condition# whldh gave JolqĈ  
son his victory two years ago no longer exist Ttaf 
normal Republican forces have rallied about the 
didancy of Mr. Cole, and the great body of Republl 
who supported Johnson two years ago are said to 
returned -to their own party. Whether this Is trie ji 
be determined on election day. Minnesota is no: 
Republican. In 1902 the Republicans elected their gpfm 
emor by 54,48«. In 1900, however, they carried 
governorship by 8,2«4, and in 1898 the fnalantots-. 
the governorship by 29,184. The Swedes and 
wegians, who make up a good part of tbo populf 
are a very Independent set politically.

A A A A
ORGANIZED LABOR IN.POLITICS

A new feature that enters Into the present con 
for members of congress, and one that affeeta _  
Pennsylvania delegation materisdly, to the ’attltuda:Jk 
organized labor. For years the late Senator Quay was 
enabled to handle the anthracite coal minare thru th^ 
expert, Captain John C. Delaney. Once only did (he 
miners get away from Quay, and that waa In Patttooi^' 
first term for governor. Now the American FtederatlR# 
of Labor has taken up the cudgel for the union mqk 
and It threatens ■ to Imvc at home Speaker Cai 
Nicholas Longworth, the* President’s son-ln-Isw 
resentatlve Sherman, of the congressional campai^aî 
committee; John Dalzell and a host ot other»—aB 
cause their votes and work In congress gt the 
session did not please President Oompers, ot the A. F. 
of L. The man to whom has been Intrusted the poll^ 
cal execution of all these bigwig politicians is Thoi 
F. Tracey, o* Boston. Mr. Tracey has for seven yi 
been a member of the legislative committee of the JL 
F. of L., aud has been located in Washington. Ito 
bar frequently appeared before house and senate eoto- 
mittees urging the passage of bills. He it to who 9dE 
do the secret work, and Gompers will appear on BK 
stump. *

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Count your Joys and yon will discount your
A shoemaker Isn’t necessarily greedy because haj 

alwa>'s on the make.
I

If a man can’t make good at anything else he Is R 
to make good excuses.

The more a girl pretends oho doesn’t want to la  
kissed the more willing she la

Most of the man's friends are willing to becomal 
enemies on the least provocation.

Appearances are seldom as deceitful as 
pearances.

Rattling tongues are usually to be found In 
heads.

Even the living skeleton has a thin chance qf 
ting stout.

Many a man’s popularity to due to hta lack o f ) 
respect.

She Is a «-toe girl who knows enough not to 
tend to know too much.

A man saves hto religion and his best suit of 
for Sunday.

It Is easier to look over‘another's faults »*'<■« 
to overlook them.

People sometimas stir up a lot of trouble bjH 
Ing the truth when it would be policy to say 
ing.

The girls of a country town never forgive a 
man of their set if he disgraces himself by 
an out-of-town girl.—Chloago News.

DISTURBANCE f
The town that has not had an earthquake 

or a race riot can afford to be philosophic and. 
ful even under the petty annoyaaoes of gralV—'1 
Ington Star.
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Examination
FREE.

I Cur« Strietur« and Urinary Dismsm  Without Oporation.
I Cur« Varlboo«l« and Knottod V«ins by Palnloss Mothods.

I Cur« Norvous D«bllity of Moni No Stimuiants, but Pormanont.
1 Cur« Blood and Skin Disoasas Without Morcury, Nsvar to Roturm 
I aur« with tha samo guarantaa of suoooss, all Chronic OisMses of Mon, 

auah aa Kidnay, Bladdar and Urinary Troublos, Drains, Losses, Unnatural 
Oiashargaa, Hydroeola, Rupture, Uloors and Skin Disoasos, Contagious 
Blaed Poison, Eoaama, Rhoumatism, Catarrhal Affsetioni^ Pilos a ^  FN- 
«ala and ail Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases of Mon and Women.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If y®“
M A  write for Information regarding home treatment Advice FREE.

Offlee Heurs__S a. m. to li:S0 p. m., 1:30 to 6:30 p. m.; Evening,
t:l« to I o'clock. Sunday • to 13. MILLER CO„DR. MILLER 703 Main St. Noaj, Corner Sixth,FORT WORT%> TEXAS.
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holder Just as much as the larger 

^patronage of th# business roan 
and corporation. Any amount 

-will open a checking account 
Wtth ns, and even if you have 
to use all your money from 
month to month, deposit It in 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills by check. We furnish 
you a neat little check book In 
which to keep a clean record of 

what the money was paid 
' out for, and the luUd checks 
-.which we return to you once a 
month give you a legal receipt 
for bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with 
na 'Why don't you?

Farmers and Mecliaflics 
NATIONAL BANK

Fort Worth, Texas.
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A gallon of Green River........... ; 3.W
A gallon of HIU it HIH.............. J-®®,
A galldn of CUrke’s Rye......... 4 .0 ^
A dosen bottles of Wine......... ■ »«w
A dojtetj pints o f Beer...............¡
Four dosen pints of Beer. . . . . .vo-wj

We handle hundreds of brands of 
Whiskies, Wlnea Liquors, domM- 
tlc and Imported. Ask for a price 
lisL

..!1J)0 
...I 1.25 
...I  1 ¿5
. . .  1 . W
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H. Brann & Co.
Fourteenth and Main Street.
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When a woman never j*
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■yVa extract teeth absoluUIy without 
no pay. Wa make you a tuU 
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r u v u tra  tor II yaan with all our
to BL to I p. « .  Son-

ORB.- CRATON A WURZBACH,
• 403 Houoton Btroot Port Worth.

IITHE TWO WAYS M
 ̂ I ■

Temperanee Sermon by Sid Williams 
Next Sunday

. The revival at the First Baptist 
church continues with services twice 
each day, at 3 and 7 o'clock. The ser
mons are by Rev. Sid W'llHams, and 
the singing by Messrs. Brown and Jol
ly. Mr. Williams will preach N^lght 
on “The Two Way».' He will deliver 
his temperance sermon next Sunday.

R E S T L E S S  NIGHTS.
Are due to an exhausted, turbulent 
condition of the nervous system. Your 
sleep will be sound and refreshing If 
you will take one of Dr. Miles' Antl- 
Paln Pills on going to bed or when 
you awaken In the night. They 
soothe the nerves and sleep quickly 
follows. They are perfectly harm
less if taken as directed. Sold by 
druggists. 26 doses 26c. Never sold 
In bulk.

SUBURBAN NEWS
"  ★  
^  QLENWOOD V

» » » » » » » » » ¥ » » »¥¥¥» » » ♦
The women of the Oienwood Metho

dist church will give a novel entertain
ment Tuesday night at the parsonage 
at Stop 6. Mexican dishes, including 
Umales and chill wlU be servad In ad
dition to hot chocolate, cake, etc.

Mrs. Mayfield's Sunday school class 
of the Oienwood Methodist Sunday 
school entertained a number of friends 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
Daniel at stop 6, Monday night. It Is 

■ reported as a most enjoyable affair. 
Cake; chocolate and fruits were serv-ed.

TALK OF INCORPORATION
Citizens of Glenwood Want Municipal 

Improvements
There is now considerable talk of 

Incorporating Oienwood for municipal 
purposes, Miat certain public Improve
ments may be made. Polytechnio 
Heights has already vot«^ to Incorpor
ate as an Independent school district, 
and Is now waiting for the county 
court to order an election to vote bonds 
that Polytechnic may erect a public 
school building. Oienwood has a frame 
school building, but It does not meet 
the demands of the Increasing enroll
ment. and this has been one of the 
prime factors In' bringing about the 
agitation of Incorporation.

For some time an effort has been 
made to secure an electric light plant, 
that would give both Oienwood and 
Polytechnic Heights a good lighting 
system. Up to this time no definite 
arrangement has been made, but two 
pai'tles have become interested, and a 
mass meeting of the citizens of Glen- 
■«'ood and Polyt'.chnlc Heights may be 
called within a few days to receive a 
proposition from these parties. It Is 
the intentlort that the citizens own a 
portion of the stock and co-operate In 
establishing and maintaining the plant.

It ,1s stated that one plant would sup
ply both places with lights, and the 
two suburbs, it seems, are anxious to 
work together in securing a lighting 
system. At present there are no gas 
or electric connections at either place, 
and they are row becoming a neces
sity.

lieading citizens of both suburbs fa
vor the plan of Incorporating Jointly 
for municipal purposes, Inasmtgsh as 
at this time they cannot be attached 
to the city of Fort 'Worth for some 
time to come.

D IR E O TO R Y ^ 13
Special Meeting to Fill Vacancies on 

Board
President Booth of the Fort 'Wbrth 

Factory Club will soon call a special 
meeting of the directory for the con
sideration of several factory proposi
tions now up to the club. It is prob
able that at this meeting also the 
directory will be enlarged from ten 
members to thirteen more, which has 
been considered for some time past. 
There are now two vacancies on the 
present board made by the resignations 
of Mr. Patteson and Mr. Spear, mak
ing It necessary to elect five new di
rectors.

EBY 100; BARTLETT 30
 ̂ t

Opening Game With Amateurs at 
Grotto Monday Night

The first of the series of games be
tween Champion Eby and a local player 
was pulled off Monday night aL the 
Grotto, when D. A. Bartlett met the 
champion. Mr. Bartlett scored 30 
points to Rby’s 100. Shy's highest run 
was 28; Bartlett’s highest 11. A large 
crowd witnessed the game.

P. S. Rogers will play tonight.
No one can understand why a wo

man will marry a man to reform him 
when the true nature of the beast has 
only been asserting Itself.

D O U B L E
CofjrighUd, 29C6, »y THE 
"BOBBS-MERRILL CO.

By HERBERT QUICK

T R O U B L E  I
J

SYNOPSIS.
Florian Amidon, a rich young banker 

of Hazelhurst (a middle western Amer
ican town) dtcldsB to take a day oft 
from business agd Indulge in bis fa
vorite hobby, photography.' He takes 
the afternoon train and after alighting 
at a Junction, dozes off to sleep and— 
w'skes up In a Pullman car to find him
self known as Eugene Brassfleld, 
wealthy oil operator. New York club
man, engaged to an attractive young 
woman, and involved In a ma.<is of 
business of which he Is Ignorant, while 
the year Is five years later than the 
one in which he started his Journey. 
A clairvoyant to whom he applies for 
aid In solving his mystery Is assisted 
by a hypnotist who puts Amidon in a 
trance, and while In that state uls 
Identity as Brassfleld becomes normal. 
From conversations taken down In 
shorthand, during his hypnotic etate. 
Amidon learns something of the busi
ness affairs of Brassfleld, and with 
this meager help he Is enabled to pre
serve something of Brassfield’s posi
tion, tho often sadly bewildered.

He finds himself involvod In a com
plex electric traction deal, the details 
of which are unknown to him. He 
also learns that his victory In a suit 
Involving valuable properly hinges on 
happenings of a date prior to his 
existence as Eugene Brassfield.

(Continued Crem yesterday.)

"Where’s he keeping himself?” asked 
Slater. “ I haven’t seen him since Sat
urday. Isn’t he out shaking hands?*’

"No,” was the answer. "He'd rather 
bur what he wants, and not do any 
canvassing. It Isn't necessary, any
how. That supper we arranged for be- 
*fore be was put up will bring him Into 
contact with some of the strongest 
lines of Influence, and will finish the 
reconciliation with Edglngton. Then 
Mrs. Pumphrey's reception and some 
other affairs will be all the publicity 
we’ll need. No noise for ours, any
how. The gum-shoe Is our emblem, 
and we don’t let our right hand know 
what our left wing is driving at. 'Gene 
leaves It all to me, and don’t ever show 
up here. That girl business—the straw
berry blonde, you know—seems all lost 
sight of, and there ain’t a cloud in the 
sky.”

A clerk entered and Informed Alvord 
that a man named Amtdon wanted to 
speak to him at the telephone.

“Another debating society wants Ir
rigating, I s’pose," said he. "Hello! 
Thlq is headquarters. . . Yes, It’s
Alvord speaking to you. . . . Oh, is
It you. Brass? They said It was a 
man named Amldon. 'Wire’s crossed, I 
s’pose. Worst telephone service I ever 
saw. All right, go ahead."

Here followed a long pause broken 
occasionally by "yes" and "I know,”

and "no,” from Alvord. At last. In | 
tones of amazement, he broke forth In 
a storm of protest.

"What! Publish a platform?” he 
shouted. "Are you crazy? No. I most 
emphatically don't think so. Who— 
now listen a momenL ’(Ilene—Fve got 
the best still hunt framed up you ever 
saw. We’re winning In a walk. . . . 
Well, If you want to make your posi
tion clear, I know I can trust you to 
make your manifesto the right thing. 
But mind, I advise against It! . . .  
Yes, sure as many things as you want 
to talk about, old man. . . Yes, I’ve 
heard about the idea; but never saw 
It indorsed by any practical people.

. . . Yes. . . . No. No! . . . 
No! . . I tell you NO! . . Why. 
you know we’ve spent sums that wc 
couldn’t possibly publish. What have 
you been drinking, 'Gene? Here, damn 
you, this Is all a Joshl Come down 
here and I’ll buy. . . . What’s that? 
You really want to publish a schedule 
of your election expenses? Well, Til 
keep the schedule, and you can print 
’em If you want to. Come up to head-
Suarters. and I'll show ’em to you. 

ood-bye!”
Alvord hung up the receiver, and 

went back to his Inner office.
"By George, Slater,” said he, "Brass- 

field is absolutely the most deceptive 
Joeher I ever saw. He had me going 
Just now by pretending that he was 
about to publish a platform of princi 
ples, and a statement of campaign dis
bursements. So blooming solemn It 
gave me the shivers for a minute. List 
of disbursements; think of It, Slater! 
And a platform. In our kind of poli
tics!”

Chapter XX
THE STRjVWBKRRY BLONDE. I

The year will all be summer weather.. 
■̂ ’*hen speech and action go together; — 
When Aucassln’s sage words are met 
In all his deeds with NIcolette;
And tho fair Daphne’s words be free, 
Look not too soon her swain to be; 
The year will all be summer weather. 
When speech and action go together.

—Song from "The Monarch of Nil.”t
The reader of this history may have 

been conscious, from time to time, of a 
mysterious glow—now baleful, now 
rather cheerful, like the light from the 
tap room of an Inn—which has illumi
nated the horizon of the narrative. 
It appeared In certain allusions found 
In Mr. Alvord’a conversation with Mr. 
Amldon during the episode of the 
Wrong House, and so terrified him as 
to give him thoughts of flight from 
Bellvale. It glared more brightly In 
the chat at the club. It flamed con
cretely on our sight when Mr. Brass- 
field met Its source on the street that 
day he made his fatal escape. Mr. Al
vord slanglly called It "the Strawberry
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scalp.”
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Blonde.” Mr. Brassfield very Improp
erly pinched Its elbow, and called It 
"Dalse." It Is high time that we put 
on our smoked glasses and look It In 
the face In such a formal introduction 
as will enable us to do It tardy Justice 
—for me may have been guilty of mls- 
Judgment!

Miss Daisy Scarlett, sitting on a 
piano stool, with one foot curled up 
under her, was entertaining Doctor 
Julia Brown and Miss Flossie Smith, 
who had called on her at the home 
of Major Pumphrey, her uncle. Miss 
Scarlett was well and shlveringly 
known In Bellvale, where she visited 
often, and was generally esteemed for 
her many good qualities of heart and 
mind, and for the Infinite variety of 
her contributions to the sensations of 
a not over-turbulent social swim. Her 
entertainment In this Instance con
sisted In readings from a certain book 
which must be regarded as an early 
literary imprudence of a most estima
ble and industrious, aa well as Improv
ing writer—"Poems of Passion." The 
particular selection rendered by Miss 
Scarlett was the one (unknown, I pre
sume, to my readers—no, my dear, we 
haven’t It) which Informs us what the 
first person singular feminine, being 
Invited Into Paradise, would do. if the 
third person singular masculine, down 
in the regions infernal, should open his 
beautiful arms and smile. Miss Scar
lett read 111 sentiments very well, and 
Miss Smith laid violent hands on her
self and looked shocked.

"Oh. Daisy!” she exclaimed, “don’t, 
pleaae don’t !”

"Oh. Flossie!” said Miss Daisy Iml- 
tatlvely, “don’t pretend! That poem 
is simply great!"

Doctor Brown laughed, quite In the 
manner of the bass villain in tho comic 
opera.

“The dissecting table," said she, 
“brings all these beautiful arms and 
brows to the same dead level of tissue 
—un poetical, but real."

Miss Scarlett liberated her foot, spun 
about and dashed into a stormy pre
lude. modulating into the accompani
ment to tho refrain of Sullivan's “Once 
Again," w h lcf she sang with much 
fervor.

She was about the holght of a well- 
knowu girl of 12 or 13, and had ap
pealing eyes of delf blue, and a round 
nee of peachy softness. Her hair was 
undeniably red, of a shade which put 
to shame such verbal mitigations as 
"auburn" or "golden." and was of 
troplo luxuriance and anarchistic dis
position. It curled and uncurled and 
strayed all about her brow and neck 
like an explosion of spun lava. For 
the rest, had she really been a little, 
girl of 12, one would fê el free to de
scribe her as fat and roly-poly; but in 
the case of a young spinster of some
where in her third decade, well- 
gowned and stayed and otherwise In 
physical subjection to the modiste, and 
singing of love like a diva, what can 
one say? No more than this, perhaps, 
that the fortunate man who carrier 
her off the field a prize will realise be
fore he has got very far that he has 
captured something.
“Love, once again, meet me ones 

again!
Old love Is waking; shall It wake In 

va lnr
Thus sang Miss Scarlett, ending with 

a fervid trill. Then she turned about, 
sitting with her feet very 'wide apart, 
and faced Doctor Brown.

"Dissecting table, indeed!” she burst 
forth. "I tell .you. It’s blasphemy to 
speak of making such nss of a nice 
man! But, If I could pick ’em out, so 
aa to be sure the right ones were dis
sected, I don’t know but Fd agrtfe."

Flossie Smith said that some of them 
ou ^ t to be put to some use; and 
Doctor Brown, having reminded the 
company of her profession, merely 
laughter again.

“Here I am down from Allentown," 
Miss Scarlett proceeded, “on purpose to 
be stayed with flagons and comforted 
with apples, as I have' been here In 
the pasL I wanted to have a good sort 
of lackadaisical time with the nice boys 
here, and I’ve had to stay—I don’t 
know how long—on a famine diet of 
women and girls, with Ella 'Wheeler for 
sauce. It makes me swearing mad!**

’T like that now," said Flossie. “I 
really like that!”

((Jontlnued Tomorrow.)
Railway Mail 8«rvie« *

Railway mall service wUI be estab
lished on tb«r life of the Orange 4k 
Northweetern Rgllroad, between New
ton, Texas, and Oranga Texas, sup
plying the foUo«ing intennedlate post- 
offices: CTalL Beeemay. Qnna and 
Ebruce. Th« (Uptanoe is miles and 
the servto« MU «tart Nov. II.

It payg i  "  
while to

tell the truth ones in a 
people oft the scent.

DR.PRICES
^ ^ B a k i n g  R s w d g r

Has a dietetic vakse greatly be
yond the conception of any one 
who has not used it» It wfll 
make your food of a delicious 
taste, a moist and keepii^ 
quality and a digestibility not to 
be obtained from any other bak
ing powder or leavening agent*

But more important than all else. 
Dr* Price’ s Baiking Powder carries 
only healthful qualities to the food«

As every housekeeper can understand» 
burnt alum and sulphuric add— the 
ingredients ol all alum and a l^ -  
phosphate powders —  must carry to 
the food adds infurious to health. ^

Avoid Hie ahmi powders—study the label

“Talk about stlngj’, close-fisted peo
ple," said a Houston street merchanL 
"I found one this morning that was 
the limit. I was coming down town 
and saw a little tobacco sack lying 
on the sidewalk with something In it. 
I thought some farmer had lost his 
pocketbook and picked it up. There 
was only a piece of chewing tobacco 
In It and a note which read; “If I hap
pen to lose this tobacco the finder will 
please return to my office In the Wheat 
building and receive reward.”

At first I thought some one was 
trsrlng to play a Joke, but I decided <to 
take the tobacco to the man's office 
and see what It meant. When I hand
ed It to him ho seemed pleased. He 
shoved it In his pocket and remarked 
that tobacco cost money these days, 
and that a fellow had to be mighty 
careful If he ever intended to get ahead 
in this world. I reminded him that he 
had offered a reward, and what do 
you think he did? He offered me a 
chew of the tobacco.”

NEW T. & y . SCHEDULE
Improved Service Over the Western 

Division
Tho new schedule for the western di

vision of the Texas and Pacific rail
way will go into effect at 1 a. m. Sun
day. Nov. 4. The new schedule 1* ad
ditional to the present one, and is ef
fective between Fort Worth knd Toyah. 
Passenger train due here at 8 a. m. 
will be continued to Sweetwater, leav
ing here at 8:35, under the new sched
ule, and will reach Sweetwater at 6:65 
p. m. Train No. 8 leaves Sweetwater 
at 6:50 a. ni. for Fort Worth, and will 
arrive here at 4:36 p. m. This gives 
three trains dally each way -between 
Sweetwater and this city.

Double dally service will be estab
lished between Big Springs and Toyah. 
No. 6 passenger train goes thru to 
Toyah, reaching them at 8:25 p. m. 
The 6Ilneral Wells train out of Dallas 
via Fort Worth will reach here twenty 
minutes later than on the present 
schedule, making Its time 9 a. m. No. 
2, the El Paso train, will remain on 
Its present schedule.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Harvest Home Social Monday Night in 

Church Parlors
The harvest home entertainment, un

der the auspices of the Sunday Club 
of tho First Presbyterian church, was 
a Social success Monday night. The 
parlors of the church were appropri
ately decorated with cotton and corn

stalks and branches of brown leavef 
and many bales of hay made comfort
able seats for the guests.

The program was Informal and en
tertaining and all welcomed the pump
kin pie lunch of harvest time, whie? 
followed. The Sunday Club is attract
ing much attention nowadays by Itf 
rapid growth in regular membership, 
which now numbers over one hundred 
men. ' ,

REPUBLICANS OOBHNG
Men With Big Families Buy West 

Texas Farms
George Batts of Posey county, Ind.. 

is in Fort Worth en route to West . 
Texas on a prospecting tour tor a lo
cation for twenty Indiana farmers and 
their families, who desire to come to 
Texas, where good lands ctui be had 
much cheaper than in that state.

"Ail the men in the party In whos? 
interest I come to Texas.” said Mr. 
Batts, "are the heads of Mg families, 
and want land enough to leave each of 
their children .-i farm of at least 16A 
acres. At the high price of land In 
Indiana they are unable to do this, but 
are able to do it In Texas at the price 
of land In the western part of the 
state. They are a good class of peo
ple and are such as Texas or any other 
state would desire for cltlsens. ■ They 
are honest and industrious; and. 1 don’t  ̂
know how it will take in TexsA bat 
they are all good repiibltcahs like my
self. However, as Texas appears to 
have monopolized the democratic party 
I can’t see that a bunch of Indiana re- 
publicans can do much harm.”

PLAN OF PEDAGOGUES

'4

-Women Will Meet Saturday to For
mally Organize

Arrangements are already making 
for the entertainment of th* State 
Teachers’ Association, which is to meet 
in Fort Worth during Christmas week.
A woman teacher from each ward 
school with a patroness from each 'j-'’ 
school will constitute a committss to  ̂
have In .charge the details of enter
tainment This committee will mset - 
at the hign school Saturday afternoon 
at I o’clock and organize under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. J. C. Terrell.

A committee of five business men 
will be asked to raise the funds neces
sary to entertain the teachers. This 
committee will probably be assisted by 
the school prlncittals.

It Is probable thaA nof more than 
five or six hundred dollars will be re
quired . _____

When a ^oman Rets into a wrapper, 
a pair of low-heeled sllptiera. and letf 
down her hair, the man of the bouat 
begins to wonder what’s going bn si 
the club.

Tonic After Typhoid

MBS. EVELYN B. BABNASIX

Mrs. Evelyn B. Barnard, o f  
Kingston, N. Y., tells bow Duf
fy ’s  Pure Malt Whiskey traus- 
formed her from weakness Into 
strength after a terrlMo nino 
weeks’ siege- of typhoid fever. 
She regards this medicine as a  
life saver for her. The follow« 
ing are her own words:

“ I regard Duify’s Pure Malt WUafcay aa e life-MTer for me. I bad beca down week* in tbe Citr’t Hofpital with tbe ttt typhoid fever. When 1 was ditchaigad coarse I was very weak and coold ban stand on my feet. I bad read ss mack your medicine and its cores that I rcaolvad te 
giv« it a fair triaL I torit thret bottlas *• tne start; in two weeks I was aUa te ersBc half a mde without ttring; and I can really 
and truly aay k savad ma frous a relapan. 1 
still ksep It in tbe bousa, as It b  tea 
good medidne to hava around aa «  prevwtwv« m any Uad of sicknsis. I bop* jtm win p«b> Ush this, Uiat others may know want to ia i a medidne that really ku s«di aMrka Yanrs 
vary truly. Mra EVELYN B. BABNAUA StationJLBoxgy,EIngzten,W.T." Oet>z6«i^

Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiskey
______  ______ prevented by takingWhlakey in each glnse ef water you drink. It  ̂wUt dcsiroy the gemu. It la absolutely pare and contains no fusel olL It Is prescribed by 
doctors of all schools, Uaacd In all of the laa^,• lag hoepltale of the world, and is the only 
whlekey recognized as a mMielne. Medical < advice aad a valnabl* booklet on dlseasee sratfrea.

DMfy’s Purs Msit Whlsksy Is soM 
by all flrst-clsss dnigglsU sod groc
ers, or (Hrect* la sosled botUss only.
Price $1.00. See thsC tbs ««ofd 
Chemist** trade-mark b on  the IsboU 
Look lor It csroCnlly, end refnao auh- 
etitntee. It wilt cere you after an 
other temedlee have felled. Duffy 
Malt Whbkey Ces, Recheeter, N . Ys

For m Io by ¡L  BBANN ft CO. Fomteeatli «nd M ua Sta.
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IN  H A C K S

COLF LIVERY à  
CARRIAGE Co.

PItewee; Old, 108; New, 628.

?

T he P alace
C igar Store
Onub Wertli Hotel on Seventh St.
PINE CIOAas AND TOBACCO 

DOMINOES
We cordially invita your patron
a le  and guarantee satlelactlon.
Ga PORTWOOD, Jr.

Mananer

Cll
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BROWS à VZBA
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**Down to O ur Stoare*
New saner Xraat.
New Pickled Kentnc.
Mew Pickled Pfcir Peat.
Mew Plehled Tripe.

H. I .  SAWYER.
M l Seeth Main St. Phenee 8

lAmeftean Steel Penee Poet and 
I Maniitaeturina Cempany bulidi^ re« 
{ pairs and paJnta iencee: makes aU 
«ktad wire work. Comer Honrtoo
and BaUoap etrertn P<*rt Worth.
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WHAT THE RAILROADS 
IN TEXAS ARE DOING

. . . .  Road to Be Extended 
SpeHel le n «  rehpma.

MINXaiAI, WBLXa. Texa% Oet. 99.— 
F. M. Bailey of Oran, chairman of the 
railroad committee, waa In town this 
week. He reporta.that the proposition 
to extend the Mineral Wells roads up 
that way haa bean ssttled and the road 
wtU po thru his towii on its way to 
RoewelL He eaye the permanent sur
vey from Mineral Wells to Roswell 
has been flnished. the en«ineerin« 
corps on thle*%nd meetlnp Ibe others 
at Aspermont, In Stonewall county. He 
said his committee had a contract wltn 
Lh 8. Thome of the Texas and Pa
cific to Vive the rlcbt of way from 
Mineral Wells to Oran,' and the most 
of It had been secured, together with 
Ifi.OOO In cash. The en^eers are now 
located at Oran and are laying off the 
depot crounds and switches, havlnc 
finished similar work, at Balesvllle. 
Their next work will be at Crystal 
FhUs.

Surveyors Near Lubbock 
Bpteiml Is Tke Teltgram.
'  LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct 89.—Enpl- 
Beer Jones of Coleman is here with 
a party of surveyors, looidnv over the 
route of the Santa extension from 
Coleman to this place. It Is believed 
here t ^ t  work will soon be In pros- 
ress on this extension.

Stamford Committee Busy 
Ipsrtal to The Tetearmm

STAMFORD, Texas, Oct 80.—Tlie 
railroad committee has been np against 
thn real proposition for'the last week 
In securing funds to defray the cost 
of right of way thru the town and 
over the distance contracted for the 
rallrocul. The total amount of cost 
was about 84,0<)0, and for this the

P iles
Suffered for 23 Years—Tried Eveiy-

•thing Without Avail—“̂ Pyramids'* 
Doing the Work

A Trial Paokaga Mailed Free to All
. The rectum, like the mouth, le lined 

with that soft, satiny material known 
as mucous membrane. Piles Is a dis
ease of that membrane and the blood 
vessels that Ue under it.

Fissure and Fistula affect the same 
membrane and belong to the same 
family. Pyramid Pile Cure slipped 
Into the bowel, melt and spread them
selves over the diseased and painful 
surface and act Just as a salve would 
if the trduble was on the outside of 
the body and could be easily seen and 
gotten a t

The Immediate relief they give even 
In the most agonising cases will 
startle you. as It has already startled 
many thousands of **doubtlng Thom
ases” before you. who have tried every
thing and sent for the sample package, 
flrmly conyinced that they would again 
be dlsapiralnted.

But they weren’t. Pyramid Pllo 
Cure don’t disappoint. They cure. 
They are for sale at all d n i^ s ts  at 
99 cents a box and are worth an even 
hundred to the person who needs them.

**This Is to certify that I have need 
three 99oaboxes of Pyramid Pile Cure 
and It has benefited me more than any 
other pile remedy I have ever used. I 
used the sample which you sent me. 
together with the three 60c boxes, and 
I am so much better, but not entirely 
cured, as my case is one of twenty- 
three yeare  ̂ standing. I did not exi>ect 
to be cured all at once. 1 had almost 
lost all hope of ever getting any rem
edy that wonld help me until I tried 
Pyramid Pile Cure. I beUcye they 
wm. entirely cure me If I continue 
their use. which 1 Intend doing so long 
as I ean get tba money to pay for 
them. I do not think any one ever 
suffered very much more than I have 
at tlmesL Then 1 would be ao nervous 
I could not get any caae in any poaiUon 
1 could place myself.

I cannot express my gratitude for 
the good your medicine baa done me. 
I will continue to tell my friends of 
their merit Tours, Knima Bodenha- 
mer. BsdfonL Ind.**

Or If yon want to prove this matter 
at our expense, before purchasing, 
send you name and address to the 
Pyramid Drug Co„ i f  pyramid Build
ing; Merehsll, Michigan, and racehre a 
trial package tree by return mall.

Eweif W onao
, bln«— JlmdiS—Mtoow .

n Se eseB«« ierply ihe

xRnib‘VK’Avnii£^
Weaver’s

IN «J C C T IO  N

.members o< the eomnoittee pledgedl 
thamaWrua 9a tha *>*»>*»» Um  money* 
having to he paid before the grading 
was done. The committee has baan 
at work for the past waak eadaavorlng 
to saeure tha amount, but hua not met 
with, the liberality that should have 
been expected under the clrcum-

Road Net Given Up 
SpeeM to The TeUfrmm.

JACKSBORO, Texas. Oct 80.—The 
complications over the construction of 
tha Texas New Mexico and Pacific 
railway west from McKinney to Ros
well, N. M.. it Is claimed have hinder
ed the developmants In the matter of 
building the road. Advices from Mc
Kinney, however, indicate that M. J. 
Ho^ey, promoter of the proposed road, 
has not given np and has some Mc
Kinney capitalists working with him 
in the undertaking. The matter of 
u road from Paris to McKinney and 
extending west through Denton, Wise 
and Jack counties to Toung county, a 
distance 829 miles. Is under favor
able consideration and will probably 

constructed. It will be called tha 
Texas. Red River and Western.

Ready to Begin Work
gpeHel to Tho TeltproM.

HEREFORD. Texas Oct 80.—Com
munications have been received here 
frem J. R. Ransom sUtlng that the 
company he represents Is now ready 
to hWln work on the Panhandle Short 
line. actjuil operations will com
mence us soon as our ciUsans comply 
with their part of the contraot In the 
way o f sash bonus and right of way. 
‘The terms on which we are to secure 
the road, round houss general offices 
for Texas and other accessories are 
extremely easy—only 118,000 cash and 
right of way thru town is asked. A 
rousing meeting has Just been held 
here and the cash subscriptions pushed 
up to about 117,000, which lacks but 
little of beirig sufficient.

Rsllroad TaHc at Bowie 
fpsrisi Ip The Tekgrtm.

HOWIE, Texas, OoL 90.—It la learned 
here that eastern paKlae contemplate 
the early construction of a line of 
railway, the northern terminal of 
which will either be Paula Valley or 
Oklahoma City. Steps have been 
taken for a connection with cither the 
FUrt Worth and Denver or Rock Is- 
Iknd at this place, the line to be-bullt 
via Montague and Nacona; but Dallas 
and Denton Interests axe trying to 
have the road change Its course at 
Montague and build southeast to Den
ton. In that ease the tracks of the. 
Katy would be used Into Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Clsrenden After Railrosd 
Spoelml Ip Tho Totoprnm.

CLARENDON. Texsa Oct. 80. — 
Clarendon Is up against k new rail
road proposition. 'The propoeed Okla
homa, Texas and Oulf line Is yet on 
paper, but If the proposition looks go>] 
to the New York financiers there will 
be ^m ething doing In a very short 
time. If Clarendon gets the road we 
also get a division point, shops and 
round bouses, and a oommlttee has 
been appointed to take the matter In 
hand and look after the town’s inter
est.

Panhandle Short Line 
Speetml to The Trtefrmm.

HEREFORD, Texas, Oct 80.—Judge 
C. O. Witherspoon has received blue 
prints from J. H. Ransom sbowlng the 
course o  ̂ the Panhandle Short Lino 
thru Hereford and Deaf Smith coun
ty, together with the location of the 
shops, round house 'and general o f
fices of the company. In the eastern 
part of town. The location of every
thing shows the pkins to be well laid 
and there now seems but little doubt 
that the work of executing them wUl 
commence at an early date. .

Brady Extension Planned
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

BRADT, Oct. 80.—It comes from an 
authoritative source th^t the Brady 
extension o f the Frisco Is not onl a 
contemplation of Mr. Yoakum, but is 
scheduled for Immediate consideration 
following the cessation of construction 
by the Yoakum Interests In east Texas. 
Mr. Yoakum is known to be strongly 
in favor of keeping up with the de
velopment of the southwestern portion 
o f this state In preference to enlarg
ing the system In the northwest.

Trainmaster Appointed 
Bpoeial to The Telegram.

AMARILLO, Texas, Oct. 80.—A. A. 
Driggs, formerly dispatcher at the 
Pecoe Valley offices, has been appoint
ed to fill the newly created office of 
trainmaster. Mr. Parmer, chief clerk 
In the traffic department, haa resigned 
and will be succeeded by Mr. Brown of 
Galveston. The creation of the -of
fice of trainmaster waa made neces
sary by the greatly increased business 
of the road, and is another step In tho 
devek>pment of the line to the effi
ciency required for the coming main 
line buainess.

Grading at Snyder 
Bpeeiol to The Telegram.

ROSCOE, Texas, Oct. 30.—J. E. Wil
lis. one of^ the promoters of the Ros- 
coe, Snyder and Pacific railway, is 
here en route to Snyder. He says grad
ing on the line will begin the first 
week In November, If nothing unfore
seen happens to interfere with the 
work. H. T. Reed, who has been do
ing the grading on the Abilene and 
Northern, will do the grading on this 
line.

Pushing Lins From Abilene 
Bperiol to The Telroram.

ABILENE. Texas. Oct. 80.—Thera 
was a party of twenty-five Mexicar.s 
that came In on the eastbound pas
senger train from El Paso for work 
on the Abilene and Northern. There 
are quite a large number of laborers 
who nave arrived In the last few days 
and it is expected by men in charge 
of the work that they will now be able 
to secure all the hands they need to 
complete the road.

Somerville Wants Railroad
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SOMERVILLE, Texas, Oct. 30.—The 
buslnesB men of this city are very 
much interested in the matter of ob
taining a railway, and a committee 
haa been appointed to go to Taylor to 
consult with the promoters of the Tay
lor, Brenham and Houston line, to try 
and induce an extension to this place. 
Every effort will be made to get the 
line.

Santa Fe Extension 
Bpeeial to Tha Ttlegram.

TULIA. Texas. Oct 10.—^Work has 
commenced on the extension of the 
Santa Fe line from Happy to this 
place, and It will be puabisd until the 
line la completed to thla point, after 
which it will be extended on to Plain- 
view. Plenty of material la on hand 
to lay the track to Tulta. and It »a 
expcctad tha work wfil be flnlabed 
within two weeka.

Texaa Central Nearly Dona 
Bpeeial to The Telegraae.

ROBY. Texaa, Oct SO.— T̂ke Texaa 
Central la pushing work weat of Stam
ford and at this time lacks but twelve 
miles of reaching Rotan, which la to 
be the western terminus for some tlmeu 
Arrangements are being made for a 
big lot sala at Rotan aa soon ae the 
line shall have reachad that point

Enlargiag Freight Depot 
Bpaeiml to The Telegram.

BAN ANOELO. Texas, Oct 89.—The 
Santa Fe railroad la Increasing the 
length of He freight depot In this city 
by adding ninety-six feet on the east 
end of the present structure. The con
tractor win have the addition cokn-'j 
pleted wltMn a few days and It will 
be a great benefit to the alty.

Ban Baba Survey Complete 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN SABA. Texas, Oct. 80.—Captain 
W. S. Haywood and engineering corpe 
completed the survey of the «an Saba 
Valley railway yesterday and have re- 
Hturned to their homes. The directors 
of the road are well pleased with ths 
worl^ a much better grade being ob
tained than wav expected.

Depot Contraot Let 
Bpeeial to Tha Talegraat.

SWEETWATER. Tfxaa, Oct SO. — 
The contraot for Ibe now Orient J e - 
-pot at this |rnme has bssn lOt in Kan- 

Ls City. The passenger depot wlU 
coet 110,000 and tha freight depot 94,* 
900. Both will be built of ooncreta.

Rheumkttam. mare palgftil In this 
cltmais than hny othsr affUctlott. eursd 
by Praacrlptlon No. tS6L hr tm ay 4  
Amend. For sals hr all Aruggiata.

.GAMEUNGTICUST 
IN GALVESTON

T

Offíoen Declare Sporting IVa*
' UnúHj Ib O rK U iiied

Bpaeial to Tha Talegraat.
OALVESTON. Texaa, Oct SO.—Oal- 

veaton now has a gambling trust op- 
gunised for the dual purpose of pre
venting othsr gantry of the live-easy 
Cratsmlty from plying thslr graft bsra 
In the city and of defeating the ends 
of Justice 1̂  ths prosecution of opera
tors of gambling dens and their 
patrons. This organization baa several 
lawyers retained on permanent salaries 
ranging from |89 to |79 per month for 
the purpose of protecting themselves 
and their patrons against prosecution 
for gambling. The mayor, chief of po
lice and a committee of citlscns have 
organised to prosecute this gambling 
trust to the bitter end, and one of the 
moat unlqus legal battles ever wit
nessed in Texas is in prospccL

M A N Y  D E E R  D Y IN G
Mystsrious Disease Causes Largs

Numbsr to Parish
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 30.— 
Persona living northwest of this city 
are of the opinion that black tongue 
Is not the cause of the death of so 
many dser in this portion of the state. 
Judge Kraut of Leon Springs says he 
aaŵ  a deer walking along the road a 
few days ago and the deer paid no at
tention to him. When he returned two 
hours latsr the deer was lying dead 
near where be flret saw it  He ex
amined it and found a great numbed 
of blistMTs under the animal’s skin, and 
he is convinced that the fatality among 
the animals Is caused by some akin or 
blood disease. W. W. Luckenbach of 
the Oallagber ranch, says he has seen 
the bodies of a number of deer recent
ly in the same condition.

R E L IG IO U S  F A N A T IC IS M
Believed to Be Cause of Farmer’s Ac

tions
Bpeeial to Th: Telegram.

Ta y l o r , Texas, Oct. 80.—erased 
with what is pronounced religious 
fanaticism, invoking divine wrath 
upon everybody and everything, threat
ening to kUI his wife and children, 
driving them from home and declaring 
be would burn the premises, August 
Adamson, a farmer living three miles 
west of Coupland, barricaded himself 
in his home yesterday and defied the 
approach of anyone. His fkmlly and 
uelghbora. alarmed at bis action, tele
phoned to Taylor for offlcera and he 
was arrested thru strategy and is now 
in Jail at Georgetown.

D U T Y  K IL L S  IN D U S T R Y
New Law Drives Asphsit Out of 

Vsr.ssuela 
Bpaeiml io The Telegram.

CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 80.—On 
account of the heavy duty Imposed on 
asphalt exi>orted from Venezuela the 
Industry has been practically driven 
out of business. Mines have been 
closed and valuable works and miles 
of railroads have been abandoned be
cause of the »mail profits derived 
aince the law went Into effect.

H O TE L IS  B U R N E D
Commercial Hotel at QrandvisW) Texas, 

Dostreyofl
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

GRANDVIEW, Texas, Oct. 80.—The 
Commercial hotel burned at 11:30 p. m. 
Sunday. The entire house and con
tents were destrnyed. The building 
was insured. The origin of the fli-e Is 
unknown. Tho teiephuiie line was 
burned. There are no connections with 
outside at prssenL

W IL L  L IM IT  T A R IF F
Canada Proposes to Discontinue Fa

vors to England 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

TORONTO, Oct. SO.—It Is rumored 
that at the coming session of parila- 
.rnent aomo changes will be made In 
the prsferentlal tariff which now fa
vors the United Kingdom and its col
onies. As iK> return has been given 
Canada for these favors It Is proposed 
to limit them.

Brutal Nsgro Murdsrsr Convictsd 
Special ta The Telegroae.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 80.—After be
ing out only fifteen minutes, the Jury 
In the case of Henry Vaughan, the 
negro who Is charged with the murder 
of his wife, found the dv^ndant guilty 
and fixed the jienaity at death. ’The 
negro received the verdict with apppr. 
snt unconcern. While being taken back 
to Jail he said that he expected ths 
sentence. His attorneys bars given 
notice of appeal. Tho circumstances 
under which Vaughan killed hla wife 
were particularly brutal. The deed was 
done at noon. He cut her throat with a 
knife and then sat down calmly and 
watched her die. Jealousy - was the 
causa.

Brsksmen ts Do 8witohing
Special to The Telegraee,

TEMPLE. Texas, OCL 10.— T̂he 
Santa F> Railway Company has trans
ferred a large number of brakemen 
from Temple to Galveston, where the 
men will perform switching service. 
The unprecedented Increase In bnsl- 
ness at Galveston and the scarcity of 
competent switchmen haa compelled 
the company to make a raid on Its 
other employes, all of whom are care- 
fal and experienced men. Their 
places on the road will be filled by 
new B. of R. T. men as fast as they 
can be employed. The railway com
pany has a contract with this labor 
organizattoB for all switchmen and 
brakemen and is providing employ
ment' fastei* than the order can get 
men to fill the demands.

No More Hide Coneentrationt
Bpeeial Is ThgTalegraae.

.^STIN , Oct. 10.—It having been 
brought to the notice of the railroad 
commission that, effective November 1, 
the practice of allowing the concentra
tion o f hides at Texas points, for ths 
purpose of making carload shipments 
to an interstate market will be discon
tinued by the Texaa lines, which, in the 
opinion of the commission, wHI be 
detrimental to the Interests of the 
producers and the small dealers In 
hides In Texaa therefore It Is ordered 
by the commission today that a hearing 
la to be held November 20 to offset this 
dlsadvantags. It is proposed to re
duce the present less than carload rates 
on bides 90 per pent between all points 
In Texas.________

JULIUS CAESAR ^
Waa a man of nerve, but slcknoM left 
Its mark and he became aged before 
his time. Sickness Is often caused by 
a tofptd liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mra 
Carrie Austin. Hollon. Kansas, writes:' 
**X consider Herbine the best raedle^ 
I ever heerd of. I am nevar without iL”
■ Beld by Covey A Martin.

r

Démonstratéd Value
The American Cigar Company 

has too big a business to maintain 
and too' great a desire to make 
that business even greater than to 
foolishly hope to secure the pat
ronage o f the public on any other 
basis than strict merit.

Cigars guaranteed hy  our "A** 
(Triangle A ) merit mark must be 
actually superior in quality to the 
cigars made by any other manu
facturer. And on the demonstra
tion of this depends our business 
success.

These brands demonstrate the 
better values we offer you;

ANNA held
Cigar—5c.

3»fora2Sc, Value
This c ia r  is a direct, unmistakable proof o f the 

quality produced by our new processes ot fermenting 
and blending. It is a smooth, rich, even smoke of 
mellow flavor and absolutely uniform qiuility.

Guaranteed by the “ A ”  (Triangle A )

T H E  N E W

V ictoria S ize—5 c.
Qparanteed by the (Triangle A )

Caswell Club
Cigar—/Oc,

Guaranteed by the “ A ”  tria n g le  A )
Y ou ’re safe in buying any brand bearing the “ A ”  

/Triangle A ) merit mark.

iSo/ii By

JOealers

iVho
Givegood
yalueSo

loMrM Honest Cigar Vahi—

Am erican Ci^ar Company
M euiufacturmr

PLATTER TOBACCO CO.» Distributors

S IX T H  D IS T R IC T  CO N TEST
Hardy-Maya Suit Diamiszad at Caas* 

aron—All to Fight Rapublicans 
Special to The Telegram.

CAMERON, Texaa, Oct 30.—The 
caoe of Mays vs. Hardy has been dis
missed In the district court at the cost 
of the plaintiff. Judge J. .C. Scott 
stated In a conversation In regard to 
the candidacy of Judge Hardy that 
he would vigorously support him iu 
his race, and do all that he could to 
help secure a large majority in the 
congressional race.

A circular from Captain John D. 
Adklsson yelaUve to his candidacy for 
congress from the Sixth district states 
that ” the republican campaign bureau 
is ready to serve the party most vig
orously, having at Us command an 
abundance of meanr to accomplish the 
deelred end.”

Parsonage and Park at Comanche 
Bpeeimt to Tho Telegram.

COMANCHE, Texas, Oct. 80.—Judge 
Qoodson has bought the Baptist par
sonage, paying ILS60 for same. Tnis 
money, with about 81,800 additional, 
will be used in building the proposed 
new parsonage, plana for which build
ing are now being drawn.

E  E. Anthony says that he and M. V. 
Fleming are organizing a park associa
tion. Ea<Ai of them will contribute 
about fifteen acres of land. Streets will 
he ox>ened to the park and a pavillion 
bullL

Death From Skating 
Bpeeial to m e Telogrom.

WACO, Texas, Oct. SO.—William 
Barnett, the 16-year-old son of J. W. 
Barnett of the Rotan Grocery Com
pany, was burled this morning, hav
ing died very suddenly from menin- 
gltis,produced, some of his physicians 
thought, by excessive exercise in skat
ing. It la said that ths young man 
skated for nearly ten hoars without 
making a stop of any length.

M A IL  C L E R K  A C C U SE D
If Guilty of Charged Thefts Severe 

Punishment Is Sura
Bpoeial to The

ST, LOUIS, Mo., Oct 30.—After on 
Investigation lasting six months. Post- 
office Inspector Fblton today caused 
the arrest of Daniel Woodward, 51 
years of age, a railway postal clerk, 
on the charge of stealing packages from 
mail pouches addressed to southwest
ern points. Inspector F^llton says that 
when Woodward was arrested a grip 
carried by him on hie runs was 
searched and found to contain five 
pairs of shoes, silverware and several 
articles of clothing. Woodward ran on 
the Frisco system between SL Louis 
and Monett.

Postal Paid Kennedy Tax
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Oct. 80.—The quarterly re
port of the Postal Telegraph Cable. 
Company of Texas was received yes
terday In the comptroller’s department, 
under the Kennedy gross reelpts tax 
law, for the quarter ending Sept. SO, 
1909. The company also paid the tax 
for the quarter in the treasury de
partment amounting to 1951.91. which 
is 8 per cent on the gross receipts of 
821,730 for the quarter. Of this amount 
of gross receipts $12.918.86 Is from full 
and half rate messages and 17,915 from 
leased wirea This company paid its 
tax without protesL When the Western 
Union filed its report a few days ago 
It was under protest and the tax was 
not paid.

Msxlean War'Vatsran Dssd 
Bpeeial to Tho Telegram,

TAYLOR, ’Texas. OoL 80.—‘‘Uncle’* 
Joe B. ScotL who died In Austin Sat
urday and was burled In the city cem
etery In Taylor, hla former home, was 
one of the fbw ranainihg Mexican war 
veterans. He was past 80 years of age 
at the time of his death from cancer.

/üarr#ei#
Woman

T - P r  ^  AN

Evcfy wooum coTStt b 
cbapelj, pretty figure, and 
many o f them deplore tba 
kMt o f thoir girlish forma 

a ftw m a n i^ . The bearing' 
o f cnildren it often destructive 
to the motbar’a ahapeliness. 
A ll o f thia can be avoided, 

however, by the nse o f Mother’s Prieod before baby come», aa this 
great liniment alwaya prepares the body for the strain upon it, and 
oreaerve» the »ymmatry o f her form. Mother*# Friend overcomes all the 
danger o f child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through 
this critical period without pain. It is woman’s greatest blessing. 
Thousands gratefully tell o f the benefit an4 relief derived from tho 
use o f this wonderful *
remedy. Sold by all tM M K  ‘ ^  U . _HlOtnOi^S
book, telling all about 
this liniment, will be sent free.

Ill BniMi iKiIrtir ei. 8ii

THE SHORT LINX
T 6

Texarkana, Memphis 
Soatheastem Potnts.
Double Daily Servics. 
Elegant Equipment

J. ROUNBAVILLE, C. P. 4  T. A. 

Phonos 289.

K a n sa s
A N D  R E T U R N

\

$16.50
On sq^ Nov. 18,19.20.21. 

ited Nov. 29, subject to  ̂
extension.

Harvey Dining 
ObservBüôn Can.

E . G. P A S C H A L . 0 . T .
Phone No. 2. Whsat Bull

THC

fS ^ T C X A S

LiUUWkYi

WEST T1
Is fast becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and cotton * 
country of tha 
eouthwesL It will 
pay you to invostigato 
right now,

Homeseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

, E. P. TURNER.
* General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

$9.90
VIA

To SAi\i m o\ u
and return, account Intemat 
Fair. Tickets on sale OcL 10 te  ̂
Nov. 10, Inclusive. Final 
for return Nov. 12.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. P. and T. A..

90S Main Street

NEW SCHEDULI
TO

Corpus CKrlstl ; 
Brownsville

VIA

( S a m a  Ft'i

r
Efffeettva OoL 28, 

Leave ForT Worth 8:55 
(Today.)

Arrive Corpus ChrisU 9:45 p. 
, . (Tomorrow.)
Arrive Brownsville 9:25 jk 

(Tomorrow.)
REMEMBER ALSO 

That Ws Operate ’Th 
Sleepera to Oalveeton. H 
Auatln ard Mexico (^ty 
day.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. 
PhwMe 1SI9 Vis

► » !

Valuao Advaneed in 
y  Stoeka Mere Aeti% 

Light]
Special ta The TOepraat.

NEW YORK, OcL 
renewed energy In the_ 
exchange today, and 
vanoe almost thruouf 
Cable advices also sta 
can stocks on tha Londi 
active and a shade ht 
to be a meeting today 
~ the United SUtee 8  ̂
after market houra, 

v̂ She proposed dividend 
which Is causing coc 

^^on In the ring, and 
ig that the dividend 

Tne quarter report, he 
will be so favorable ae 
disappointment which 
the dividend action, 
renewed buying in Per 
Reading, and the gen« 
were somewhat bullish, 
near approach of ths 
feeling of uncertainty 
prohabOlty prevent any] 
movement until after th 

^out o f the way, while tl 
bujrlng seems to be de 
the political sltaatlon. 
condition thruoiit ths 
prosperity, and places 
Of stocks in demand, and 
chases will no dsubt bs] 
soft spots. The trading, 
light, only 198A00 8hsr 
to noon.

Quqftstiens
Open.:

Am. Loco. . . . .  74H
^AtcMson ........101% 191!

and 0 ......... 119% 1194
E" H. T. . . . . . .  79% I3%1
Can. Pan . . . .  176% 179
C. F. and I . . . .  98% 58%|
Anaconda . . . .  899% 27#

and 0 .........  99% 99% I
P P e r ...........110% 111

E rie .............. 44 44
llHnote Central 174 ^ ...
L. aiMl N......... 142% 141%
NaU. Lead
Mex. Central., 
Rubber .........
M. . K. and T ..
Mo. P a e ........
N. Y. (^trm l.
K. and W .......
O. and W.........
People's Oae.. 
Pennsylvania .
Reading.........
Rock Island . .  
South. . .  
Sugar .............

Smelter . . . . . .
South. Ry. . . .

, Bt. P aul.........
- T. C. and I____
Texas Pacific.

 ̂Union Pacific. 
U. a  Steel pfd 

[U. a Steel . . .

33% 22%
99% 49% 
39 34%
tt% 94%

138 128%

i 88% 
i 192%

191%
. 27%
i »1%

133%  ̂
139% ti 
34

171% 
158% 
34% 

1<3%
107 
97%

N E W  T E X T IL E  PI
Industry May Be Revo 

by Oiaeovery 
Boerial ta The Telepiata.

I^B fO  DE JANEIRO. OcL 30| 
fvF the name of a new tez 

that baa been dlacovered her 
I  now being eiqperlmented with 
hylla do SuL It waa disco\ 
ai jwara ago and haa been 
so for that It can be stated] 
doUbt'that the fiber is a 

[that Its Influence will be feltl 
Lin the fabric world Tbs pr 
|the plantations now estábil 

contracted for by ^rlt 
Its St a very profitable rete.| 
Perlnl la virtually a weed 

from twelve to eighteen feet 
ibllng in general api 

aemp. It has many advant 
l^he European plant, chief of 
|the fact that every part of 

be used for some Indoat
Th^proceee at fiber produc 

lJust been patented In the 
Itates.

F U R S  S T IL L  PI
|No Danger of Cana^ Indui 

Inf Out
il ta The Teltprmm.

,DAW80N CITY, OcL 30.—7 
Immediate danger of the 
Canada being destroyed, 

tie oxiinloa advanced by lead 
liera, and the statement is 

It by the statistics of the 
ly Company, showing the nui 

sold annually at Intarvala
Ms

This statement ef the Hndsor 
I Cempany. whiqta has a 
[nopoiy on the fur busineas In 

Canada, ahows that slnoe II 
rUaat peeled at which at 

lobtalnat^ the annual product 
Ihoa tooraaeed except la the 
]Cew varteUea. The kltt fox, 
aaran and wolf have grown more J 
but the really tmportaiit fura 

M^entifiil now as ever.
Prliaitlve azethods attll 

aecurlng the aktes from the tra( 
most of whom are Indiana. It 
a matter of barter. The stand 
value In some pu ls  la i 
in others the skm of a red fox.

It ie estimated that the annual]
iuctlon of furs In Aiaaka Is wor 
11.832. Of theae the seal fur 
lie moat valuable, the ennuid prd 
•Ing valued at tl.500.0y .

Tayler Gotten Reeeiets
ial ta The Teleprem.

TAYLOR, Texas. OcL 20.- 
celpts for Tairlor the last week 
142 bides, making a total ot 1̂  
iee since the first day of 

a total of 23,491 bales tor the 
Thors were 999 bales 

Taylor Saturday, which was 
zt below the expectation, oz 
trices being offered.

It takes a woman to believe 
knows Isn't so because she

Fe reoommeDd for ini

IIGH GUBE sot
BECAUSE

key are safe, 
key a n  (»nvakient. 
key an  quickly oonvertii

B. lEACIU CI
NEW YORK.

(CAGO BOSTON PHILADELPIf
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Memphis and 
Points.
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it Equipment.
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es 11«.

C ity]
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16.50
,18,19.20,21. Umt-I 

29, subject t o ”̂

Advano«d in Q«n«nil List and 
Stosks Mors Aativs, but Trading 

Light
ft to n *  Ttftgrmm.

TORK, Oct. 10.—^There was 
rod energy In the New York stock 

today, and A ere was aft ad< 
almost throout the entire list, 
advices also sUte that Amerl- 
;ks on the London exchange are 
and a shade higher. There It 

a meeting today of the directors 
United Btates Steel Corporation 

r market hours, when action on 
proposed dividend will be taken, 

Ich la causing considerable discus- 
In the ring, and the belief la grow- 

that the dividend will be increased. 
’Tito,quarter report, however. It is said, 
wia be so favorable as to mitigate any 
disappointment which may be felt over 
the dividend action. There was some 
rssatred buying in Pennsylvania and 

and the general influences 
somewhat bullish. However, the 
approach of the election gives a 

of uncertainty that wUI In all 
lity prevent any decided bull 
>nt until after the elections are 

the way. while the trend of the 
seems to be depending upon 

political situation. The general 
lltlon thruout the county reflects 

irity, and places the better class 
!ks in demand, and itberal pur- 
will no doubt be made on all 

apota The trading, however, was 
lM,S0d shares being sold

Loro,

• .  • . .

sesea

Central.. 22% 
r . . . . . .  tPlà

L a n d T . .  24
Pae...........  »2%

T. Central. 128

T
 ̂ i j

iïONIO
Internationa! 

Oct. 20 to 
Final limit

bOONALD.

lam Street.

:DULE
and

22% 22% 24
42% 4»% 4t
24% S2% 22% 
•4% 82% 84%

128% 128 128 
. . . .  .*•• • ... 84
45% .................  45%
82% 88% 88% 88% 

142% 142% 142 142%
141 141% 140% 140%
27% 27% 27% 27%
81% 81% 81% 81%

122 122% 122% 122%
»Iter ..........154% 154% 152% 154%

Ry. . . .  24% 24 22 % 23%
P a u l..........171% 171% 170% 171%
C. and I -----  158 158% 158 158%

IS Pacific. 2«% 28% 28% 28%
Pacific. 182% 1«2% 182% 182 

8. Steel pfd 108% 107 108% 108%
S. S t e e l . . .  47% 47% 47% 47%

N S W  T S m L E  P L A N T
n Industry May Be Revolutionised 

by Discovery 
I to 75« rsterms.

O DE JANEIRO. Oct. 20.—Perini 
the name of a new textile plant 

baa baen discovered here, and la 
being experimented with at Para- 

^l|s do 8uL It was discovered aever- 
ago and has been developed 

far that It can be stated without 
t that the fiber is a success end 
Its Influsnce will be felt at once 

the fabric world The product rf 
plantations now established has 
contracted for by British inter- 

at a very profitable rate, 
nl le virtually a vreed growing 
twelve to eighteen feet high and 
ibllng In general appearance the 

p. It has many advantages over 
European plant, chief of which Is 

that every i>art o f the plant 
be used for some Industrial pur-

process of fiber production has 
been patented In the United

STILL PLENTIFUL
Danger of C ans^ Industry Play- 

big Out 
7 to Tkt TfUfrmm.
W 80N CITY, Oct. 20.—There is 

te danger of the far trade 
being destroyed. This Is 

opinion advanced by leading fur 
and tha statement Is home 

by the statistics of the Hudscm 
Company, showing the number of 
sold annually at intervals of ten

This statement of the Hudson Bay 
Company, which has a practical mo
nopoly on tbs fur business In North- 
um Canada, shows that slnee 1253. the 
earllesC period at which statistics aro 
obtainable, the annual product of furs 
has Incrssssd sxeapt in the casa o f a 
fsw varlstlse. The kltt fox, sea otter, 
swan and wolf have grown more rare, 
but the really important furs are as 
plentiful now as ever. 
aPiintoUve saethods still prevail in 
ftcuring the skins from the trappers, 
•sst of whom ars Indians. It is a)l 
8  ssatter o f barter. The standard of 

us in some p u ts  is a beaver skin, 
others the skm of a red fox. 

is estimated that the annual pro- 
n of furs in Alaska is worth 22.- 

Of these the seal furs are 
oet valuable, the annual product 
valued at H.SOO.OM.

Taylor Cotton Receipt«
■I to Thf Ttltgrmm.
LYLOR. Texas. OcL 20.—Cotton 
;>ts for Taylor the last week were 
hales, making a total o f 10,885 
since the first day of October 

\ total of 22.482 t>ales for the sea- 
Tbere were 484 bales marketed 

Saturday, which was some- 
bslow the expectation, owing to 

(rices being offered.
lakes a woman to believe what 

rs Isn't so because she wants

28.
|f:55 IV m. 

4:45 p. m.
>
8:25 p. m-

Through 
Houston, 

:ity every

TBoammBud tor inyBBtment

eilBE BONDS
BECAUSE

ire safe.
are oonraiieiit.
are quickly couvertible.

B. UACII & CO.
NEW YORK.

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

QuMationa
Open. High. Low. Close.

. 74% .................... 74%
101% 101% 101% 101%
118% 118% 118% 118%
70% 78% 78% 78%

175% 178 175% 173%
52% 52% 52 52%

288% 270 288 % 270
58% 58% 52% 55%

........110% 111 . 110% 110%
.............  44 44 42% 42%
Central 174 ................. 174

I N..........142% 142% 142 142%,
L e a d ...........................  74%

NEW YORK COTTON

Market BeaHah on Report ef Large 
C'^P~Commlseiou Heueee and 

Lenga Good Sellers 
dpecMl to n o  rebfrssi.

NEW* YORK. O ct 20.—The qptton 
***■**©1 at the beginning of today's ses
sion was very disappointing to the 
bulls. Liverpool advices Indicate a 
narrow market caused by reports of 
low temperature over the Atlantic 
^ te e .  However, the market at times 
^splayed some bullish tendencies and 
fluctuations were somewhat evened up 
There was oonslderabls selling, eepe- 
clally by commlaslon houses and the 
local longs, and some speculators were 
also operating.

The weather map indicated killing 
frouls In portions of Qeorgia. Texas 
and Oklahoma, which waa aufficient to 
stimulate the bull sentiment, but the 
moat of the trading was done on the 
^T lng and selling orders. The bear 
aide of the accounC however, still be
lieve In a big crop, and used that as 
a hammer to pound the market lower. 
However, very IttUe headway was 
made by either side.

Reports from Arkansas state that 
despite deterioration, good weather 
will do much to yet repair the dam
age a'hlcb baa apparently been sus
tained. The continued rains caused 
some rotting in the bales, and In soany 
localltiss the froet took the tap crop, 
but yet a few crope look as large or 
even larger than last year. Picking 
has been retarded by the unfavorable 
weather, and It is eetlmated that not 
over 25 per cent had been gathered at 
the average datee of the reports.^ Ok
lahoma reports show late crop#, and 
the yield will depend largely upon 
favorable weather.

January 
March . 
May . . .  
October

New YoHc Cettoii.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. 

Open. Htgk. Low, Close. 
10.24 10.12 
10.52 10.21 
10.82 10.42

..18.27 
...10.45 
. ..18.68 
. . 10.20

December. 10.21 10.25 10.05

10.15-lC
10.S3-S4
10.42-4»
10.08-08
10.08-09

SootsNew York 
Mpoetal to 75# Tflogrom.

NEW YORK, Oct. 80.—The spot cot
ton market cleared quiet. Middling 
10.50c against 10.50c yesterday. Sales 
none.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Future# Generally Quiet and Steady— 

Spots Firm and Astive—Brisk 
Selling

Special to The Ttttfnwf.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 20.—New Or

leans futures opened quiet and steady. 
Spots were firm and active, and the 
market waa swept of all spot stuff at 
full quotations. F. O. B. cotton was 
sold on a basis, of 40 on December on 
Liverpool good middling for November 
delivery. It la estimated that local ex
porters sold to European buyers be
tween 40,000 and 60,000 bales. Liver
pool cables Indicate that the sharp ad
vance at the opening was due to an 
over-sold market. Heavy buying was 
reported from New Tork. with an in
creased demand for Spots, jvhlle the 
Southern holders refused to follow the 
decline.

Killing frost was not Indicated sny 
where In' Texas except at Amarillo, 
and the general forecast Is favorable. 
However, the talent Is distinctly bear
ish. and the market waa being pressed 
in the direction of the 10 cent level. 
The bear crowd still adhered to their 
belief that the crop yield will be un- 
usoally-large, and the heavy port re
ceipts today did not tend to lessen 
that belief. This was further facked 
up by the thory that the spinners were 
heavily hedged on the long side of the 
market becauee o f the advanced sales 
of yarns, and would perhaps seek to 
cover in order to stop the drain en
tailed by expressive margin calls. And 
fuzther that the Russian demand for 
American cotton wlU probably prove 
disappointing In tbs near future be
cause of the • CIs-Atlantle troubles and 
favorable far eastern crop prospecta 
On the other band, however, the con
sistent bull nrgee the lmx>ortance of 
the trade of correctly guaging the ef
fect of the very yearly frosts and fre
quency of killing frosU and freeslng 
temperatures over a greater portion of 
the cotton belt Spot people claim 
that while the interior was shipping 
oot an Immense quantity of their 
previously sold cotton s  definite dis
position to warehouse rather than sell 
at current values had developed since 
the decline sUrted.

New Orleans Cettoi*
NEW ORLEANS. Oct.'' 30.
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ..10.22 10.28 10.17 10.17-lS
March *...10.61 10.57 10.28 10.38-27
May ..........10.70 10.70 10.52 10.50-61
July ..........10.82 10.12 10.89 10.78-71
December. 10.21 10J8 10.09 10.10-11

New Orleans Spots
NEW ORLEANS. 0«L 20. — The 

spot cotton market closed quiet, mid
dling 10 2-2 against 10 2-8 yesterday. 
Sales 2.250 balea F.o. b„ 8J00.

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
Bpeetal to 75e-7eMfessa

LFTERPOOL Oot. 20.—Liverpool 
opened firm 5 to 10 up. The market 
is bullish and has a strong undertone.

-Egyptian buyers were In the market 
and took consldersbte quantities of 
spot cotton- The total sales o f spot 
cotton were 8,200 American and 1,800 
other kinds. Middling cotton sold at 
5.83, against 5.25 yesterday. Total re
ceipts were 7.000 bales, of which 8,208 
bales were American cotton.

Quotatlens
Janoary-Febmary .. 
February-March . . .  
March-Apcll . . . . . . .
April-May 
5Iay—June 
June-July
July-August ...........
September-October . 
October-November . 
November-December 
December-January .

Open. Close.
. . .  5.59 6.6»
. . .  5.85% 6.12
. . .  5.82 6.64%
...  i.72 1.87
. . .  i.72 6.8»%
...  6.76 8.71
. ..  6.76 5.72
. ..  6.8» , 6.85
. . .  6.82 6.81

. 6.81 i.68%
...  6.80 6.68%

■ H E A T H h lrt
Berteline .

Bert Bertollne. aged 18 T*»™- 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bertollne. 415 Hays 
street, died at 4 o'clock T » * e d ^  m o v 
ing at the family residence. The fun- 
erL win be held at 2:20 ^ lo e k  T ^ -  
day attemooB from the residence with 
Interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Botto
Winum Botto. aged 2 yearn M d t 

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Botto, 
died Monday night at the residence, 
208 Mills street. The funeral waa heW 
Tuesday morning at 18 o'clock fitOT 
the residence with Interment at the 
new cemetery*

Increased Receipts and Heavy Liqui
dation Caused Break in Wheat.

Corn Was Firm 
tpoeUl to The Tftfgrmtm.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Wheat opened 
firm today, but heavy llquldatloo soon 
censed a break. The opening of De- 
ramber was 72%c and soon dropped 
% of a cent May wheat was soon off 
%c, and longs were anxious to liqui
date even on the break: The receipts 
are Increasing and millers are coming 
Into the market with more determi
nation, The cash demand waa good, 
and the market while on the decline, 
still held a bullish undertone. There 
were about 80,000 bushels of wheat 
taken by mills, paying about the prices 
quoted. Seaboard bought 84.000 bush
els of wheat while Wataon was a 
heavy buyer in the Minneapolis mar
ket*, and Winnipeg reported good buy
ing by shorts at that market. The 
total wheat receipts today were 84 
cars. ,

Com continued to hold up under 
bulllkh reports, tho the receipts were 
much larger: 75,000 bushels of com 
were taken by millsni and 282 cars 
of shelled com were here today. The 
elevators have no room for taking care 
of It, however, as they are all full of 
oats, and It Is Impossible to secure suf
ficient cars to move it. Much more 
shelled corn la expected to arrive in 
the next few weeks and the shortage 
of cars Is causing a congestion of grain 
which will become greater each day. 
unless more cars can be secured. There 
were 50,000 bushels of October com 
delivered today. The stocks of grain in 
public elevators today are: Wheat,
2,698 budhels; In private elevators, 
5.110,000 bushels; total. 14,088.000: 
last year, 8,480,000. Com In public ele
vators 427.000 bushels: In private ele
vators, 1.870,000: total. 1,887.000; last 
year, L048.000. Oats In public elevat
ors. 1,002.000; in privata slevators, 2,- 
182,000; total, 4.128,000; last year. 12.- 
043,000. The contract stocks In public 
a-arehousea In Chicago, Is whsat. this 
week, 28,848,873: last year, 2.827.401.
Corn, 420,474, last year, 425,125. Oats, 
699.024, last year, 4,828,081.

Provisions were dull and lower.
Quetatiene

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Clem.
Dec................... 72% .74 .72% .72%
May ................78% .78% .77% .78%
July ................77% .77% .78% .77%

Com—
Dec................... 42% .43% .42% .43%
May ................44 .44% .42% .44
July ................44% .44% .44% .44%

Oats—
Dec................... 23% .82% .82% .23%
May ................85 .86% .84% .25
July ................33% .23% .33% .23%

Pork—
Jan..................13.85 13.67 18.65 13.87
May ............13.72 12.75 18.70 13.75

Lard—
Jan.................  8.35 8.85 8.32 2.35
May ............  8.27 8.30 8.27 8.32

Ribs—
Jan.................  7.40 7.40 7.25 7.40
May ............  8.50 8.55 8.50 8.53

Foreign Grain Cable 
Spoetai to Tko Tetepram.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 80. — Wheat 
opened % up and closed % up. Corn 
opened unchanged and closed % to % 
up.

IRADERS’ TIPS
Miller St Co.: The short Interest

may not prove much of a decline lust 
yet, and there Is also a long interest 
of importance, which will he sure to 
liquidate if the weather continues mild.

Noon weathsr report: Bherman,
clear; Dallas, clear, temperature 71; 
Houston, clear and pleasant i Tyler, 
clear, temperature, 88; Ban Antonio, 
clear and pleaaant; Temple, tempera
ture 88; Bulpbor Springs clear and 
pleasant, temperature 70; Cisco, cloudy, 
temperature 64; Greenville, clear and 
fine, temperature 71; Pittsburg, clear 
and fine, temperature T2; Houston* 
clear and ideaaant. ''

Chicago wire: Wheat decreased 88.- 
000, com Increased 41,000, oats In
creased 845,000.

New York: Wilson, Parrot and
Mitchell were all good sellers.

New York—Bache A Co. say: “Wo
are of the opinion that market has had 
reaction enough until there is better 
ground for believing in s  bumper crop, 
and purchases should be made on all 
reactions.''

New Orleans—^Msnn says: "The
movement shows some signs of falling 
off. and week's Into-slght ought to be 
nearer 850,000 than 800,000 bales."

New York—Price says: "It Is about 
time for the cotton to recover Its head. 
The Belling that has been In progrees 
this morning Is littls short of a panic. 
Cotton has not lost its values entirely, 
simply because Mr. Buaton, who has 
been uniformly wrong in the past, says 
we are going to make the largest yield 
on record, despite the earliest froet on 
record thraout the greater portion of 
the belt."

HEAVY PORT RECEIPTS

Receipts Today Breaks All Previous 
Records— Rooeipts 

Balsa
The record of heavy port receipts 

was broken today when the consoli
dated reports showed that 116,454 boles 
had been received at the various 
United Btates ports. This breaks any 
former record by 1,757 bales. The 
highest previous record was 112,887 
bales, received at ail ports In the 
United Btates November 7. 1802, and 
never before nor since that time has 
the receipts equaled that record until 
today. The following figures show the 
number of bales received at the princi
pal ports compared with the receipts 
for the same time a year ago:

Port Rooolpta
Today. Last rear.

Oalveston ...................57,582 27,725
New Orleans.............. 12,286 25,100
Mobil.............................

e o o s e e s o o o e  l A s V w E

Charleston ................. 1,288
Wilmington ...............• „
Norfolk ......................  5.628 8.442
Bsitimors ..................  *•“
Boston ........................  "
Ph|lEd6lpbtal e  o p e  s e e *

Bstimsted toU l... 112,000
Various .................» ***
ToUl ........  115.454 86.288

Intsrior Ressipts
Little Rock ...............
St. Louis ................... *’*T7
Cincinnati .................  TJ
Memphis ..................
Augusta ....................
Houston . .  - ............... 28.828 SS.U4I

Estimates Temerrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orteans... .17.600-28.W 
Oalvaston . . . . . . -22,00#-22,8#8v^^8A18
Houston ee. .•20»008-28*098 TS. 22,48<

* .V;' ^

UHL STOCK
Csttls Rsesipts Libarsi—atssrs and 

Cows Bteady-^slvss Lowsr.
Hogs Lowsr

^ O s  were again libarsi for Tues- 
*""*•*• Reoelpte amounted to 6.- 

800 head. Including 2,000 calves. Steers 
were in small proportion and trading 
was steady. A liberal supply of cows 
sold active and steady. Light vealers 
^ d  steady, with other calf grades 

Hog recelpta amounted to only 
•00 head. Trad# waa 6e to 10c lowar« 

9taara
Beef steers made up but s small part 

of the liberal run of cattle. Two loads 
of heavy well-finished beeves arrived, 
with the bulk of steer offerings run
ning Just medium grades and feeders. 
The market opened a little slow on 
killing cattle, but there was a strong 
demand from Stocker ano fseder buy
ers and all kinds found an early out
let at steady prieqs. Sales of steers: 
No. Are. Prtte. Na Ave. Price* 

$2.15 2 ...  988 12.75
2.80 12... 714 2.80
2.50 4...1,117 2.70
4.10

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers formed the bulk nf 

the cattle run. There was an assort
ment of all kinds, ranging from com
mon cannerà to choice grass cows, the 
bulk of the run. however, was Just me
dium to fair grassers. Trading opened 
with a good tone. Local packers, while 
having a good many on band, were 
still active buyers and, with a con
siderable outlet to country trade for 
thin stuff en early clearanca was made 
on the bulk of offerings at pricaa fully 
s ^ d y  with yesterday. Bales of cows:

Prloa 
82.20 
2.00 

-2.80
2.25 

 ̂2A0
2.25 
1.70

.  1-252.40
2.40 
2.30 
2.50

27 .. . 908 
5 ...  580

62.. .1,070
42 .. . 1.124

Na Ave. IMce. Na Ave.
10.. . 722 $1.50 21... 787
28.. . 828 2.00 11..V 748
27.. . 748 2.20 27... 848
2.. . 768 2.26 275... 792

22.. . 796 2.20 20... 878
21.. . 815 2.36 24... too
20.. . 885 2.50 87... 109
48.. . 888 2.20 14... 741
12.. . 827 2.26/- 113... 788
24.. , 782 2.15 14... 802
12.. .1.140 1.76 12... 888
22.. . 770 2.25 299... 832
2$.. . 782 2.30

Caivss
Light receipts of calves arrived for 

the opening market, but reports later 
show ^ a fair-slsed Incgease. The 
quality was very mixed, running from 
common lights to heavy calves, the 
supply Including a few good vealers. 
The trade opened with a strong de
mand for all light vealers, which sold 
fully steady. There' was a very slow 
draggy tone, however, on the medium 
and heavy calves, a good many of 
which were still In first hands at a 
late hour, with bids considerably low
er than yesterday. Sales of calves:

No. Ave. Price.
45 .. . 228 12.60

100... 194 4.00
74 .. . 184 4.25

Haas
Only five cars of hogs arrived for 

the opening market and. a’hlle a few 
cars were reported back, still the to
tal run for the day was light. The 
quality of the supply was fairly good, 
but of medium weight. Early reports 
came In from other markets, quoting 
lower prices and this ajffected the lo
cal trade, from tbe start bids being 
lower, and it waa on a weak to 6c low
er basis that the supply changed 
bands. Tops today sold at 28.27%, on 
hogs averaging 231 pounds. Bales of 
hogs:
Na Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
79 .. . 191 $8.22% 78..* 110 $8.20
77 .. . 221 6.27% 85... 171 8.23
7 .. .  237 6.17% 1 ...  250 5.5«

Na Ave. Price.
17..., 610 $2.60
70.... 804 4.26
22.... 305 2.50
14.... 211 3.00

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chleage Live Stock

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8,000 head; market steady; 
beeves. |2.90@7.28; cowsa and heifers. 
8l.4O48S.2O; Stockers and feeders, $2.89 
04.5j>.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000 head; market 
opened strong and closed Sc to 10c 
lower: mixed and butchers, $8&6.42%; 
good to choics heavy, 1898.40; rough 
heavy, I5.759S9«; Htht. |49« M; hul'.c 
$89$-20; plga, $5.269820. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow. $0,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000 head; market 
strong; sheep* $3.2095.50; lambs, $4.60
9 7 .75.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS e m r , Oct $0.—C attle- 

Receipts. 17,080 head; market alow; 
beeves. 84.2698.16; oowe and heifer«, 
$295.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.509 
4.80; Texans and westerns. $2.1591.25.

Hogs—Recelpta 11.000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, $8.17%9 
8.27%; good to choice heavy. $8.159 
6.25: rough heavy, $5.459 8*15; light. 
$6.159 8.26; bulk. $8.1598.26; pigs. $5.4.>
95.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow,
11,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000 head; market 
alow; good laml^ $7.1097A5; fair 
Iambs. $8A097.06; ewes. $4.25 9  5 25; 
wethers, $4.7695.25; yearilnga, $5 9  5.76.

8 t  Louis Livs Stock 
ST. LOUIS, Oct $0.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 7.500 bead, including 2,000 Tex
ans; market steady; native steera, $2.25 
98.90; Stockers and feeders, $294.50; 
cows and heifers, $2.209 5.25; Texas 
steers, $2.759 6^5; cows and heifers,
$2.2091.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000 head; market 
5c lower: mixed and butchers, $$.209 
8.40; good heavy, $8.8$98.40; rough 
heavy, $8 9  8.20; lights, $8.2098.15; 
bulk, $8.2598.85: pigs, $898.15.

Shsep—Receipts. 2,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, 8398.75; lambs. 8497.50.

t e m p o r a r il y  in s a n e
But During Aberration Mrs.

Life

Views on the market

Ware A Lei and
NEW ORLEANS. La, Oct $0.—Liv

erpool futures were much higher than 
expected. The practice of short sell
ing during the last few days has been 
none too good and the market was 
in no posiUon to Ignore bullish fea
tures. as it has been doing of late, and 
make a further decline in response to 
the general bearishness now prevailing. 
This bearishness is Indicated by the 
large crop estimates which are the 
fwwklon Just now. John Swanson came 
out with a 12,775,000 crop guess this 
morning and while it osused the bulls 
to msks wry faces, it seemed to taste 
good to the geheral run of traders. This 
but goes to prove that we are now dis
counting large crop ideas and tbe ques
tion naturally comes to ths minds of 
those who think as to what would hap
pen If the trade should som* day be
come convinced that it was over-esti
mating this crop Just as last season it 
under-esUmsted it. The swing In crop 
estimates Is always too far one way or 
the other and there Is no reason to be
lieve that tha prevailing Isrga esti
mates are any more correct than were 
the small estimates prevailing at this 
time last year. Exporters clalmsd to 
hare done over night the largest busi
ness of any day thus far this season 
and the amount of fresh business put 
thru caused predictions of record- 
breaking shipmsnts to Europe during 
November. The day's receipts at all 
ports were of a record-breaking char
acter, a bear argument to the bears 
end a bull argument to the bulls.

G. C. BATTLE. Manager.

Dry Goode Market 
Sportal to Tho Telepraat,

NEW TORK, Oct. 10.—The dry goods 
m ^ e t  opened firm today, with values 
firm. Furthsr Increases were an
nounced in lines of licks, plaids and 
flannsls. low lines of blssched goods 
ore %o higher. A better feeling pre- 
vslle Id the woolen goods bouses, oltho 
no Isrgs huslnsss la being done for 
the moment. For the last three or four 
days no sales of heavy 'orown cottons 
have been made.

One of the splendid reenlts of phy
sical beauty is It's tendency to create 
an ambition to be beautiful in every 
way. When a wonun gets a good 
start by Uking Hollistsr’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea she is all right. Tea 
or Tablets. 25 cents. J. P. Brsshesr.

IlhCPPfflHffl
pro-

Chesnut
Ended Her 

Spoetai ta Tho Tetopraat.
HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. $0.—At mid

night last night. In a fit of temporary 
Insanity, Mrs. James Chesnut took her 
life by preealng at tl-calther rifle 
against her abdomen and then, leaning 
over, she palled the trigger. She was 
but 2# years of age. She is survived 
by a husband and three children.

The remains will be sent to Rock 
Island. Colorado county, Texas, her 
former home, for Interment,

NO REFLiXrriON.
A local piano .merchant seem* to 

hold some feeling' over a statement In 
last Monday's Record regarding my 
sfforts to secure a concert or baby 
grand piano for Will H. Fbx, the fS- 
motis pianist playing at the Majestic 
this week. The article states I waa 
unable to unearth one In Fort BTorth, 
which meant, tho many Fort Worth 
dealers had piano# of this nature in 
stock, they did not care to rent one. I 
learned of one that was osed by 
Madame Sembrich at Dallas and ar
ranged for thè use of it this week thru 
a Fbrt Worth music house. I did not g» 
out of tke city to make my arrange
ments for the piano and meant no re
flection whatever on the local piano 
mercbsBtSe 8» 8« HARRW*

Manager the Majestic Theater.
it-

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main BL
Cut Flowers at Drumm'a Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
J. W. Adams A Co, feed, 

dues, fuel. Phone 620.
W. 8. Knight has returned from Chi

cago after a week’s business visit.
Fort Worth VUvl Co, 514 Jarvis 

street Hours 1 to 4. Phuna 1224.
Hear Trio a u b  Nov. 8, with orches

tra. Forrest Carr of Chicago soloist
Attorney A. N. Kirby, of Abilene. 

Texas, is a Fort Worth visitor ’Tuesday 
on legal business.

"Wtork began Monday on a $15,000 ad
dition to the cold storage plant of Au
gust A. Busch A Co.

Trio tickets at Conner’s book store. 
Season tickets $1, If bought before first 
concert, Nov. 2. Single admlsalon $L

N. W. Halcomb of the Wise county 
Messenger, accompanied by his wife 
end son. Is in Fort Worth visiting rel
atives.

Preparations ars making to remove 
the exchange of the Southwestern 
Telephone Company into the new 
building at Tenth and Throckmorton 
Saturday.

Bamuel S. Campbell, vice president 
of the United Btates Mortgage A ‘Tnist 
Comi>aiiy of New York city, is spend
ing Tuesday in the city en route to 
Callfomla from the American hankers 
convention held recently in 8 t  Louis.

The All Saints Hospital Association 
would t>e glad for a few ladles to help 
on Nov. 1 with the penny collection 
for their building. Phone names to 2242 
(old phone).

Bert N. Leonard, who has been em
ployed at the Texas A Faelflc relay of
fice for two years, has left the rail
road telsgraph senrioe and accepted a 
place with the Associated Prsas. Bert 
went off on a vacation two months 
ago and spent it taking the press 
serrice for ths Austin Statesman. He 
liked it so well that he decided to stay 
at it. He will take the Associated 
Press for tbe Dallas News.

The Fbrt Worth A Denver City rail
road has Just Increased Its scale of 
wages to section hands from $1.16 to 
$1.40 per day, and tbe result is solving 
tbe section labor problem which has 
confronted tbe road in the work of 
rock-ballasting the track from this 
city to TexHne. Reports from section 
bosses along the line are to the effect 
that all section gangs are complete.

APPOINT SPEOIAL JUDGE
Webb County Poll Tax Case Can Now 

Prooeed
Bpoeial ta The Telegrata.

AUSTIN, Texas, Got. $8.—Governor 
Lanhsm today received the oertificats 
of qualification from District Judge 
Mullally of Webb county in the iwll 
tax muddle. He appointed District 
Judge B. A. Stevens, of Rockport to 
preside in the esse, which grows out 
of an Injunction issued by Judge 
Brooks against the voting of alleged 
illegal poll tax receipts._____

Whenever yon have any sympathy 
to bestow, direct It toward tho young 
wontan who never used HoUlster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets, $6a 
J. F, Brashear.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CLAIRVOTANT.

LINA—The greatest psychic of the age.
Is registered and ordained. Refer

ences on fils at office. Will tell yon 
the object of your call Tells pasL 
present and future, giving names, dates 
and feicts. She teaches all branches 
pertaining to the occulL and gives per- 
fset satisfaction in all slttlnga Price 
In reach of alL Hours f  a. m. until 
10 p. m. $02 Want Fifth streeL cor
ner Throckmortoo___________________
WANTED—Room and board, with pri

vate family, by twe young ladies; 
west side; references exchanged. Ad
dress M. Box 485.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Fbrt 
Worth. New phone 808.______________
NICELY famished rooma modem con- 

venlencea. sad first-class Ubie board. 
References exchanged. Mrs. E. M. 
Dsggett, 802 East Bluff. Phone 494.
TO LET FDR ITS KEEP—A good 

driving horse tar light woftk PIkmis 
Ej^hange NaUooal Bank. *

B U a H E L O
FOR MURDER

Will Be Taken to Amarillo 
Wednesday

T. B. Black, whose home Is In Ama
rillo, was arrested in Fort Worth 
Tuesday morning, charged with the 
murder of Bari Dockery, the boy 
whose dead body waa for so long un
identified. The arrest was mads by 
Doc Bolton, a deputy sheriff of Potter 
county.

The arrest was made at the Instance 
of W. H. Dockery, uncle of the mur
dered boy, who has been in Amarillo 
since the Identification of the body as 
that of his nephew. Bolton saw Black 
in Fort Worth when be was bars last 
week and returning her# Tueedajr, he 
made the arreeL lees than an hour 
after hla arrival In town.

Bolton was walking up Main street 
when he saw Black and placed him un
der arresL telling him be was wanted 
in Amarillo. Black wanted to know 
what hla arrest was for. bui Bolton 
did not read tbe warrant for bis ar
rest until they were In the sheriffs 
office at the court house. Black was 
very much excited when be learned 
that he was to face a murder charge.

Mr. Dockery, on whose Information 
the arrest of Black was made, claims 
it la said, that be, was the last person 
seen with him on the night of the mur
der and that Black left Amarillo the 
day the body of the murdered boy 

found. Others are suspected as 
accomplices.

The body of Earl Dockery was found 
near Amarillo OcL 4, and wa* entirely 
nude and without mark* of identifica
tion. The body was "positively identi
fied” several times as several different 
Persons, but It was not until a weak or 
more after tbe murder that the Identi
fication waa made unquestionably cor- 
rscL

Robbery la tbe snposed motive, for 
it is known that the dead boy was 
carrying about $200 when last seen 
alive.

SHOT IN DEFENSE 
S A N a in  OF HOME

Curtis Was Prepared and In
truder Suffered

Special to The Telepraat.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. $0.—Robert F. 

(Turtle, a well known traveling man, 
at an early hour this morning shot and 
seriously wounded Adolph Goldman, 
manager for Nelson, Davis A Co. here, 
(Turtts returned home unexx>ectedly 
found Ctoldman In his bedroom and 
at once began shooting. Four shots took 
effect In Goldman's body, one of which 
penetrated his thigh.

The physicians believe be may re
cover If blood poison aoes not set in. 
Curtis was arrested and waived a {ure- 
llminary examination. Bond was fixed 
at $500. Both are well known married 
men.

WORK BEQDTB BOON
Maps Are Now Being Made of Right 

ef Way
It was announced at headquarters 

Tuesday that if the present plans of 
tbe Chlcaga Rock Island A Gulf Rail
way Company do not fail construction 
work on the new line from Carrollton 
to Irving, a distance of about eleven 
miles, will be started within a few 
days. Surveyors bsve practjoslly 
finished their work and the maps are 
now being made outlining the new 
rlght-df-way.

Quarantine Raised
Spoetai ta The Ttlepram.

AUSTIN, Texas, OcL $0.—The gover
nor today Issued a proclamation rais
ing tbe quarantine which has been on 
since last March. It applied against 
ports south of 26 degrees of the north 
latitude and against istting vessels en
ter from Infectious ports.

Date far Hearing Set
Special to The Telegraat.

AUSTIN. Texas, OcL $0.—Tbe nwt- 
ter of extraditing several Mexican citl- 
xens who are now being held at^)el 
Rio will be heard and Investigated by 
District Judge Thomas at Del Rio, 
Nov. 8.

LADIES’ REST ROOM.
The F. A M. Bank, realising the need 

of such a department for tho comfort 
and convenience of its lady patrons 
and friends, has fitted up a complete 
"Rest Room." designed esi>eclally for 
their úse when up town attending to 
business matters, such as shopping, 
visiting; eta It is located In tbe front 
portion of tbe lobby. Just to the rlglit 
of the main entrance of the banking 
room. It is provided with a sofa, 
chairs, table with drawers, writing ms- 
terial end toilet room. It was built 
especially for tbe ladtee, so gentlemen 
are not allowed its use. Ladies, It is 
yours. Will you use it?

Phone your friends to meet you at 
the “Rest Room" of the F. A M. Bank. 
On entering, at the right you will no
tice over the door the word, Tjadlea,’* 
and you are requested to go in without 
further ceremony, and when you leave 
you need not even say "Thank yoii" 
to anyone.

May we have your approval of this 
modem convenience T -

VERT LOW RATES TO THE WEST
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will sell tickets to point* In Alberts, 
British Columbia. Ido|K>. Montano. 
Oregon and Washington at shout ooe- 
half tbe usual fara Tickets on sals 
dally from Aug. $7 to OcL 21. Induslvx 
Get full Information from Georgs W. 
Lincoln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth strssL 
Kansas City, M a___

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Curas sU kldnsy, bladdsr and rben- 

matic troubles: soM by aU druggtsta. 
or two months’ traatment by mall for 
$L08. Dr. B. W. HaU. 3928 Olive 
StreeL St. LouK Ma Send for Texas 
testimonials. _______

BUSINESb LOCALS

SanAntonio
FAIR 11
Round

VIA THE

i& G  N-8t •• •

Eym t D»y the Best Day*

Tickets on sale Oct. 30 to 

Nov. 10. inclusive* 

LIMIT NOV* 12.

a ty  Office, 704 Main St*

D. J. BYARS ACTO. C. T* A. 

Phenes 8S2.

FROST COMING 
SAYS FORECAST

Low Tempentnres to Be Gen
eral Thru Southwest .

V . N

Why. yes; oU tiw fsshlonabta woman 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. IL Rssgan*a 
Stxfii sad Houston strssts. to got 
them.

Don’t heel tato—last Mwns S81, tbe

Temperature at 2 :lt 
p. m., U  degrees. 
Wind, north; veloel- 
ty, 10 mllea an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary. ForeeosL froM.

Bg AeeaetateS Praet.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct 10.—Ths 

weather forecast:
Bast Texas, North—^Tonight, fair 

and colder, with frost; Wednesday, Hair 
and wanner in west portion.

East Texas, South—ToqlghL partly 
cloudy weatiMT, itrobably skowsrs ou 
the eoasL colder: Wednesday, gsaeraWy 
fair: fresh southerly winds on tbs 
coast

Ailuinsss—TonighL felr and eoldsr, 
with frost: Wednesday, fair.

Oklahoma and In d ^  Tarrltortss 
Tonight fair, eontinusd cold, with 
frost; Wednesday* fair, slowly ristog 
temperature. , ̂

KUKLUXKLAN 
NO JOKE THERE

NesÉroes OisjudseG — White- 
capperi in ReiHisal

Bg Aaeoctatei Brteo.
NA8HVILB. Tenn., Oct 28. — A 

Brookhauen, Miga, dMpatoh to ths 
Banner says, as ths rssult of lbs pro
duction of "Ths Clansman*' in that 
city last week, and ths threats Hren- 
lated by ths whites that a- Ku Klwt 
Klan was being organised hare to drtrs 
the negroes from the conunnnlty, tbe 
blacks are said to have formed them
selves into a band of White Cape and 
already have started a series of deprs- 
dations on ths whitea

News has reached here tro^ Bear 
Creek, in Lincda eooaty, that Bod 
Oodbold, a young white fanner, was 
fired upon by tbe negro White Cope 
while riding In a lonely strsteh of 
woods. His horse was kUled. bat God- 
blood was uninjured and escaped.

According to OodboldY atotF* A 
white man. unknown to hfan. wab rid
ing a hundred yards bektnd him and. 
he. toa was slmultansoosly attnehsf 
by the black White Caps. IDs tats Is 
not known.

Officers have gone to the scene of 
the .ambuscade to make an investiga
tion. Tbe story eircalated that tbs 
whites would form a Ka Klux Klan 
was done as a Joke, It is asserted, bat 
the blacks took tbe jokers at tbrir 
word, and are reported to be organis
ing.

Excitement here is intense over the 
affair.

All Want Deobie Benrice 
Bpeetal to rito Wegraat.

AUSTIN* Ttasa. OcL 20.—The rall- 
raad coanoiHlen will this afUmeea Is-

Fort'worth Steam Laundry, and 1stva« thar ti***v a—a •** Opcst Nwi thsiu raUTOos for Nov T*. -othoiB ooovlnce you that tbsy ara In ths 
to pisase their eastomen. 

•Wear W . L* Dooglas $MJB 
Best to the wsrUL MMOstg'A 

Bee Cromer Bros.. ItlC Mote 
lor EdI*"" Phonegraphs and

consider the proposition of 
that road to not a double dolly 9* ^  
senger servloe from Ban Aatsolo Jd 
Laredo. TWs was dons sa M  »iBMl, 
eatisB sf^thb :
San Aotoods.

mailto:2.90@7.28


- ju a w jR w  TO UNKR AX>8. 
VàrUw «ntltl«a to fectlvo *n*w«rt 

to th^foltowlnK Un«r ods tro request- 
•4 to coU at Tho Totoonun offloo, •• 
OBoWfro renoln hot« unc*l«d for:
1, til. 2W. m .  tu . m m  «M. m
Ä» tu . u i, Mf. %n> m  *2Î'
4«S. m .  411. 414. 411. 424. 427. 411, 
414. 41*. 411. 446. 441. 441. 4<6.

V  . '  /“  *r, . "  • — YJ

cainnot buy time/* but you may economize in the uge of What you have by reading A i i S c
kXii

H«LP WANTED
to o«n our Indettblo palnUd 

liOiiMhold •oppi* *̂* »carf», »t&n4 
eovw*. fclt pitetB. cushion toj^; nqw; 
ooU ot ol^ht; o«ents make 16 to 111 
nor day; agent a  ̂Houston. Texas, sold 
|4t worth hv ÒOS day and'a hllT; agent 
at Aniseto. Texas, sold MO worth-In 
twalTO hours; her profit. $26; here Is 

Mllcr, a . W . Lankford Indelible 
_ st**ttf*r Compatì'. 1-01 B. Douglas 

^vonao. Wichita. Kan.________ _______
MANAGER to appoint agents for new 

Great scieotUic Game, lawful every
where; enbetltiite forbidden slot ma
chines. played with nickels, pennies or 

, quarters tor drinks or cigars. Finish 
-beautiful like cash register; rented or 
sold on easy payments; 62.006 now In 
use; sample sent free. Proposition will 
please If an opening In your section.' 
United Sporting Goods Mfg. Co.. Chi- ' 
eago. 111.
WANTBD^For United States army, 

able-bedted. unmarried men, between 
egea ef SI and $6; eitJsens of United 
gtatea of good ùbaracter and temper
ate habits, who «an speak, read end 
write BngUsh. For Information epply 
to recruiting officer, S44 Main street. 
Dellas; 1S0O Main street. Fort Worth; 
12111 Travia street. Bherman. Te«aa
TRAVBLINO 8AL£8M.\N—$50 per

week and azpenses to right man. Get 
in line for 1607 by connecting now with 
a large, well-established, high-ratwl 
house, selling en unusually attractive 
staple link to detail trade. Experience 
not eaacntlal. Write for particulars. 
References. Sales Manager. Box 725. 
Chl<iago.________________________ __
■A1.B8MBN — Thoroly experienced 

buslneas getters new selling high
Jrade lines wanted by well known 

eairatrie territory; 16,000-16,060 and 
firms; must command trade; choice of 

. up; wrlU us today. HAPGOODS. 617 
Chemical Bldg.. 8t. Louis, Mo.
PORTRAIT AOBNT8—“ Attention."

Undar our system you can make 
from |S6 to $60 per week. We extend 
goods on 30 days' credit to all and sell 
portraits at 36c and up. Samples and 
particulars free. Beri 8. Mulley A Co., 
1603 N. Washtenaw Ave., Chicago.
WANTBD—Men to leem barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First end Mala streets.
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de

cided to appoint a dealer in every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em
bracing three improved Edison phono
graphs to first applicant. Texas 
Phonograph Co, Caotory Jobbers. Hous> 
too. Texas.
WANTBD—Men of ability and energy 

to handle the great wonder of 1906. 
Hor»ea Migh for It and mules bray for 
it. Big money in it. Come and see me. 
Tou win find me at Delaware hotel, 
room 46. A. J. Simmons.
AGENTS WANTED to sell the B. A 

8. adding machine; sella for $10 and 
Is absolutely Infallible; greatest seller 
ever Invented; agents wanted every
where; good commission. Craig A Co., 
southern agents, Parle. Texas.■ ~ — ' — —j •
WANTED—60 men for Texico. N. M.;

extra gang work. $1.76 per day. con
crete work, $2.00 per day; Ship Friday 
night, November 2. P. E. Glenn A Co., 
1302 Main.
TBAM8TER WANTED—One well ac

quainted with the city; also boy IS 
or 1$ years of age for one-horse de- 
ttvery wagon. Goodwin's wood yard, 
111 West Railroad avenue.
■  ■ .  I .  ■ I ^

SALRSMAN wanted to sell laces, eni- 
broMerles direct from importers to 

poqotry merchants; small towns; must 
’ q MTS established trade. Merk A Co.. 

414 Broadway, New York.
WANTBD—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the house: those who are Inex- 
perlenoed need not apply. Call In per
son at 1404 Throckmorton street.
WANTBD—At once, live, energetic 

young men, good talkers, business 
getters, neat aamest workers: perman
ent position with good pay for right 
■artlea. Call at office. Telegram.
WANTBD—Some one to write letters 

for and read to a refined gentleman, 
helpless Invalid, evenings and Sun
day this week. 15-or 20c an hour. 600 
Throekmorton.________________________
LADIES to work piecework, $3 per 

dsaan. materials furnished. No can
vassing; staady work. Stamped en
velop«. Best Mfg. Co.. Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago._________ _____ _____ _
WANTED—Man each county to ad- 

vertiae our goods and leaves samples, 
salary $24 weekly: expenses advanced. 
Nertbwestem Co.. Dept. 72-B, 23$ Wa
bash Ava, Chicago.
WANTBD— T̂wo travelln# salesmen In 

Texas, to sell fruit ciders and gro
cers' sundries; $26 per week and ex
panses; experience unnecessary. Los 
Angeles CMer Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
WA24TBD—Colored woman for cook- 

hag and general housework: servant’s 
room furnished. Apply at 622 Madfox 
avenue. __________
LADY MANAGER ^  each county;

straight salary $14' a«week and ex
penses; your office at home. F. Pacic, 
Dept. 66, Nashville. Tenn.
WANTBD—Bookkeeper and stenogra

pher; achool boys need not apply. 
Referenoca required. Texas Junk Co., 
1997 nm k.—---------------------------- 1 ■ —
LADT MANAGER In each county;

straight salary. $18 a week and ex
penses. year office at home. F. Pack.

■ ̂  |>apt. 64, Naahvuie, Tenn.
WANTBD EVERYWHERE—Hostlers 
. to tack signs, distribute circulars. 

«wnhSihA etc.;^o canvassing; good pay. 
'^ u a  Advertlsinilog Bureau. Chicago.

ALRSMENSALRSMMN wanted to seU to grocers.
:tioo<

■th and axpanses. California Cider
and eonfectiooera

o groce
: $100 Íper

and Extract Company, St. Louis, Mo.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—One man to buy a pair ot 

W. Ik Donglaa Shoes. ApiMy at Mon- 
nig'a.« ■ ■ 1- I - -
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 400 Galveston or 
phone 4434,
WANTED—At once, flrst-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
410 Lamar.-__________________________
FVANTED—White house girl; gooj 

home; good wages. Address or call 
for 47. care Telegram.
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noyse Co.. 202 
Raat Fifteenth.
WANTED—-Vn apprentice for mani

curing and halr-dresslng. 1114 Hous
ton street. Call at once.
MEN WANTED—Apply superlntenJ- 

ent’a <rfflc**. Armour A Co.. North 
Fort Worth.------------------------------- V— —  ■ ■ -  ■
WANTEiD — Five messenger boys;

muat be over 14; permanent position. 
Apply Swift A Co., North Fort Worth.
W.\NTED--.\ bushelman or tallorist. 

403 Slain street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM With 

water,- fire and light In room, for two 
gentlemen. f6ur blocks from Main at.̂  
I'hone 1006. __________
DESK ROOM, ground floor on Hous

ton street, for rent. Both phone«. 
Electric lights. Apply at 1016 Hous-- 
ton. ______ _____ _________
NIi'ELY furnished room with water 

and light In room for two gentlemen, 
four blocks from Main street. Phone 
1003.

WANTED—A position as office girl 
at once. Phone 3654 old.

W AlfTED—WUte glH for genera} 
heusawork. Small family, no 

log: good wages to right party. Call
‘ 663 Wmt Fifth street.
, ■ ^

COOK WANTED at Abilene; wages 
tirom $12 to $16 per month. Addraas 

Rank Jasper, employment dfflcb^ 
AMlene Texas. ,
w a n t e d  a t  o n c e —Butcher iMd 

TIT—g* maker; good wages to flie 
^pkt man. Miller Meat Market, Abl- 

Texas.__________________________
WAMTMD—Wklta woman to do cook- 

eral boaos work. In small 
John Van 2Miklt. 1404 

strssC. PtMNW 4374.

THHtTY concrete men at onpe at the 
n«w Denver road house.

SITUATIONS WANTED

! WANTED—Position as waitress In 
boarding house. Address Emma Pen- 

nlnger, 1412 Twenty-fifth street. Rosen 
Heights.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WANTED—A position as office girl j 
at once. Phone 346$, old.

WANTED— Position as cook. Address 
1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED— MI8CELLAN EOU8

.WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—8TOCK TO PASTURE 
Fine Johnson grass and full oats; 

splendid winter protection and water. 
One and one-half miles east of court 
house. $1 per head per month. Will 
call and get animals. Phone 979—3 
rings. B. J. Rudd.
WANTED—$1,000 aortb at second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3X62 old phone 
or 46 new phooa
WANTED TO BUT—Butcher, shop 

centrally located; give amount of an
nual business and best proposition 
quick acceptance. Address 92. vara 
Telegram.
WANTED—A middle-aged man to buy 

one-half Interest in farm, good busi
ness, pays $100 to 1150 monthly profit. 
Address Postoffice Box 275, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICB 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get R. B. Lewis. Phones 1326. 
213-14 Houston street
WANTED TO BUT—House and lot on 

south side Give location, lowest 
price and full partlculara Address 97, 
care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy, second-hand «af».

In condition. Reply with dimensions 
and price. Address 93, care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy, second-hand bug

gy, In good repair. Advise price and 
condition. Address 98, care 'Telegram.
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day, week or month, at The An
gelus, comer Fifth and ITirockmorton.
WANTEID—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given eveuingk Ap
ply 1311 Main street
MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON, 
Phono 1484.
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child; close In, on 
soutli side. Addrciv Box 24, postoffice.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand tor- 

ulture, refrigerators and storasi 
Hubbard Bros, Both phonos 316L
FIRST-CLASS dressmaker desires 

good customers. Skirts a specialty. 
619 West Third,________________ _
WANTED—Three or four day board

ers at 60$ West Second street. Phono 
2609. _________________
WANTED TO BUT—100 game cocks. 

Zenda Cock Pit, 1402 Main street.

_________ WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two furnished rooms, with 

or without board, south or west lo
cation, In strictly private family; ref
erences exchanged. Address 101. care 
TMegram. ^
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In; want 
bam also. C. H. Wisdom, 610 Main 
street. Phone 681 (new).
WANTED TO BENT—Four unfur

nished rooms: would take rooms fn 
Bat. within walking distance to city. 
Phone 6217.
WANi'BD TO RENT—Six or sight- 

room house, fasnisbed or unfur
nished; close in Phone $262.

RQOMt FOR RENT
“THE ANOELU8,“  newly oMned;

ftnt-claas rooming nonse. Comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. BSso- 
trle Ughta, hot and cold baths; quist 
and comfortable. Old phone 2327,
*1X>N’T FORGET“  Ths Angalaa, 

Tom g men. Best rooms, modern 
conysnlsncsa. 60o to $1 per day; $2.30 
to $6 per Week. Comer Fifth and 
Throekmorton streets. Old phone 3127.
FOR RENT—Three nicely fnraMied 

rooms for light hotmekeejrfQg: mod- 
'«ro oottsge, electiic lights, gas. hot 
and cold bath and phone. I l l  Hemp- 
km street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ‘ up- 
! stairs room, with first class table 
! board, on car line, and all other con- 
j venlences. Phone 1083.
i ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
‘ without children, on Henderson car 
I line. 319 Hendersen street.__________
I WANTED—Two young men to occupy 
I furnished room close In on south 
I slds; modern conveniences. New phone 

304.__________________________________
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
i If taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
' s t r e e t . _________________

THE .4UTOCRAT, 314*4 Houston, over 
Paul's Place; neat, quiet, $2 up per 

week; 60c. 76c and $1 per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1723.
.V FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New' phone 1866.
prtK RENT—Two nicely fuml.^hed.

Unrge connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone: private family; 
SS each. Call at 609 May street.
NICELY iX'RNISHED ROOM with 

fire and light In room for two gen
tlemen, four blocks from Main street. 
Phone 1003.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping. bath, electric lights and 
phone. $‘¿.50 per week. 469 Samuels 
avenue. Phone 2221.
DESIRABLE rooms, partly furnished 

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
ga.s stove and sink In kitchen; refer
ences required. 823 Cherry street.
UEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

I corns, modern home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for raflned 
cciipls. Phono 1211.
LARGE cool rooro, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Res- 
sonable rent. Board If desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2606.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone: reasonable. 606 Tbrock- 
morton street________________________
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
1172̂ __________________
ROOMS, newly furni.*«hed, under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats, 708 Vi Hou.ston street. 
Phone 1706.
ROOMS FOB RENT--With or with

out lioard; modem ccnvenlencce; 
terms rsasonabls. 622 Macon street. 
Old phone 6686. ___
FOR RBNT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen: $1.60 per week sacn; 
doss In. 1100 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One large . unfurnished 

room, modern conveniences. Mra 
Whit Dryden, 802 Burnett street.

TWO COMPLETEXY furnished oouse- 
keeplng rooms: $S. 169 North Royal 

«venu«.■ — " ’ ■ r
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for fo*ir 

young men; boarding houses conven
ient. 306 Taylor street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

doss In. 221 South 'Main. New 
phone 1646.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.

a!I new and modem, close In. Phone 
1113.
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

downstairs; bath. 612 West First 
street. New phone 1057.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

business district. Phone 4863, morn
ings.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 376 or apply Sixth
and Burnett streets.
- - — -----■ - - -------- -  ^  ^

FURNISHED or tmfktnlsbed honss- 
kssping and bsd reoras; vary cbeap. 

1021 TaiBor streeL_______ ______ ____
FOR RENT—Nlcefy-fumlshed room;

light housekeeping; all modem con- 
venlenoea 317 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality HilL Phone 
4707.
_________ I ■ I I !■ I -  -  I -  |-  ̂ IB ■!

FOR r e n t —Furnished south frort 
room, electric llgi;ts, bath and mod

em cottags. 101 Bast Second strssL
LARGE southeast famished room with 

closet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3163.
FURNISHED or unfamisbed rooms, 

with or without board, t l l  West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath SPd telephone privileges. 
612 West First street. New phono 1657.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.

212 East Belknap street..one block 
from court bouss.
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207)4 
Main street
IDEAL APARTME.NTS, 1608 Vi Hous

ton street near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping and housekeoplng rooms.
NICELY- furnished rooms, with gas 

heating etovea. Corner Twelfth and 
Houstoivstrests. ___

NICELY furnished rooms; southera 
exposure; also one suits for bouse* 

keeping. 613 l ^ t  First
FOR RENT—Three nice rooms and 

hall, unfurnished in modern cottage. 
A bar^in. 1706 May street
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. I l l  W. Belknap s t

—  —  -  -  - ^  —

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 
rooms, with ba^  and sewer coonec- 

tlona (.sU 1616 m at Bluff street

FURNISHED ROOM for light house
keeping. 866 Bast Belknap. Phone 

1176.

t  t  t |l,l>

WItâkl) op TXX "X46IC TUKt.” 
Ok ouAT laytanvi  Mun>, 

Tioiias Disea m m s
f  Ok MÁcm um íu . to n>A

WANTED—At once, four young men 
at Mansion hotel, at special rates.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phons 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FTTRNISHED ROOMS for rent; reas
onable. Apply 609 W'est Third st.

CHOICEST ROOMS and best board at 
908 Monroe street; new management.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWritLL A MON 
The Reotsl Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street Phones 63.
F’OR RENT"—One furnished house, 

four rooms, bath and two porches. 
Two houses for rent, five and six 
rooms; one-half block from Summii 
avenue car line. Phone 2285, after 6 
p. m.
F'OR RENT—Five-room cottage, east 

front, close in. Fifth avenue; with 
all conveniences: two mantels and
grates; barn and cement walks. Ap
ply to Joe T. Burgher A Co., corner 
Eighth and Houston. Phone 1037.
FOR RENT—Offices $6.00 (o $lir,00— 

Brooksr building; Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rsnt; central

ly located. Apply to £. L. B.. r.»ins 
7 and I, Floois building, 606 lloustoa 
street
FOR RENT—Modem cottage, bath, 

excellent neighborhood, one-half 
block from car Ine. Apply old phone 
1792.
FOR RENT—Servants bouse, two large 

rooms. In exchange for laundry work. 
On College car line. 1700 Vickery Blv'd. 
Old phone 1610-1 ring.______ .
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $26. 
Phons 71.
NICELY furnished four-room house.

close In. Phone 485; new 56. Call 203 
Houston.
PART OF FURNISHED HOUSE to 

let and light housekeeping rooms. 606 
West Belknap.
WB HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007)4 
Houston. Both pbones 861.
COMFORTABLY furnished servanl’t 

boos« In yard for care of lawn, in 
abssnes of owner. Phons 4403.______
FOR RENT—^Five-room cottage. 1417 

Gould avéna«. $13.50.
FOR RENT—Fbrty acres, good land, 

near city. W. 8. Essex.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

SAFES

HERRING. Hall, Margin Fire-Proof 
Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes. 

Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co„ 113 West Front street.
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
aollcU your tnquiiies and orders. 
Nash Hardware Cu. Fort Worth.

CAN YOU FIN» ?

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO FUR\1SHF:D rooms for light 

housekeeping. 608 Missouri avenue.
Mrs. Gaston.

FOR'- RENT—Two furnished front 
rooma reasonable. 500 Bast Third.

F'OR RENT —•'»-room furnished house; 
close In. Phone 2203.

"  ----—  --------------------- 1
WANTED -  A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

_____FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several 'oargatns in aecon2-‘ 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are in 
good siiape. Write, phone or come aud 

‘ learn our prices and •*Asy-payment 
PEoposItlon. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and BsUview 8ts_ 
Dallaa Texas. __
FOR SALE—At bargain, If sold at 

once, new four-room house, bath 
room, good barn, comer lot, 50x100 
feet; small cash payment, balance 
112.59 per nrnnth. 1214 East Terrell 
avenue. Addyess Ben White, care Tex- 
as Fixture Co., or telephone 487.
FDR SALE—Flilly equipped machine 

shop, all new. lathes, shapers, drills 
and planers. All tools and attachments 
for machines at bargain- cash or easy 
terms. Address James R. Adams, 
wholesale hardware. Tyler. Texas.
FDR SALE—Young cow, with calf 

week old: or will exchange for dry 
stock, fall after 4 p. m. any evening 
oi .-iddresa J. W. James, 2823 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.

A 1VELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 
good business, at a big b.irgain If 

sold at once. Owinr leaving city. Call 
or phone new 931. old 4762. Bu-̂ Iiicsh 
Exchange, 1007)4 Houston.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Two houses 

and lots, north aide, two blocks from 
Main ."*treet; one-third cash, balance 
terms, or will trade for amaH trin-k 
farm. Phone 4432 or call 2424 Ro.s.s 
avenue. North F'ort Worth.

ROOMS for housekeeping 418 East 
Fifth street.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NICEXY furnished front room;

eouthern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; bosrd If desired. 607 Terry, 
Old Phone 41&3.
MOST DESIRABLE ROOMS-Good 

grates, nice manteLa. large closets, 
hot bath, first class board, close In, 
on car line* Phone 2518. 416 East Bel
knap. _________
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at ths 

Flunlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reafonabls. _______________
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooma, 

modem and up-to-date, doss In; 
rates reasona'ole. 104 Tsylor street
I-ARGE front room and good board;

all modern conveniences. 612 South 
Jennings. Old phone 1700.
ROOM AND BOARD, $4.00. Table 

board. $3.25. 619 West Third.
KTCELY furnished rooms with modern 

convenlenc to. 804 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

Fkmlly style. 400 Taylor street.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street
NTCE, largo rooms, good board; mod

em oonvenlencsa 800 B. 4tk.
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board, 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett at.

FDR SALE—Electric parrenger eleva
tor in use only six months, now to 

be replaced by hjrger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modem In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
ut St. Joseph's Infirmary.
FDR SALE—Morning newspaper route, 

pays $15 to $18 per n-eek; good ter
ritory; subscription list growing rapid
ly; cheap to right party. Address 80. 
care Telegram.
FDR SALE OR RENT—Corner Falr^ 

mount and Morgan avenues, new 
five-room bungalow, fully improved. 
Owner. H. L. Spicer. 1208 East Ninth 
street. Old phone 4756.
FOR SALE—One bay mare, 7 years 

old, gentle, pleasant driver; ne-v 
buggy and harness at a bargain. Phone 
9S4.
FDR sale :—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife & Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.
TOR CHANCE!—Flirnlturs of 20-rootn 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Cell 1103)4 Main. Phone 
3806.
FOR SALE!—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selliitg, sickness. Call on 
XIorria Brothers, 1606)4 Main street. 
Phone 2453.
FDR SALF!—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.
FOR SALE!—Rental property, close In;

also property on Lamar, near Sev
enth. and on Jennings near high school. 
W. 8. Essex.
FDR SAL&—Set of tinners' tools cheap 

for cash. Onl5’ shop in town. Ad
dress Q. S. Greenlee. Caddo. I. T.
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by tho piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 Bo. Main street

FOR SALE!—Fine double-barrel shot
gun; good as new. Apply 406 East 

Bluff street.

WE BUY FT2ATHERS—Highest mar
ket price paid. Phone 643 3 rings 

old phone, 1538 red new phone.

FOR SALE—Che.ip. Slider sewing 
machine; good as new. (fall 922 Ma

con street or phone 3886— - -----  V”" " — — ■ — “■
FOR SALE!—One of the very best fam

ily or city-broke horses in the city. 
Phone 4589.

F'OR SALE!—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1603 May street 

Phons 3828.
TWO new buggies tor sale at whole- 

sals prices at Coin's livery stable, 705 
Rusk street________ _
FOR SALE—Good 6-year-oId hors* 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1403 E!a&t William street.

FDR SALE—From factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy terma 

Phone 1061 new, or call 207)4 Main st.
FOR SALE!—F'urniture of a seven- 

room house. House for rent. Ad
dress 99, care Telegram.
FOR SALE!—Modern new bedroom set 

cheap for cash; also second hand 
cook stove. 608 Throckmorton st.
CORNSHUCKS—Best cow feed on 

earth, 12)4c bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 800.
FOR SALE!—Furniture of a seven- 

room house. House for rent. Ad
dress 82, care Telegram.
FDR SALE!—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2102, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.

FDR SALE—Two spring wagona Ap
ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 636.
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. A.

A. Busch Brewing Co. yard or phone 
492.__________________________________
FDR SAL^^Flno bunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 2809. New 1771. .
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street.
•-FOR SALE—One ot the best city 

broke horses. Phone 4639.
FOR SALE!—$160 diamond ring for 

$166. Address 40. care Telegram.
FOR 8ALB—A good cow and calf. 916 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.
FDR SALE!—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTElD—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1106 Taylor.

FDR SALE!—€>ood. gentle family horse, 
worth the money. Phone 880.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED — Fos investment, three 

small cottages on south side. Ad
dress. *486, care Telegram.
BOUND for motors to renL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
jLWJkrM~ii É ■ I 1*1*̂

FARMS NEWLY LISTED.
256 acres, blatk faim land, near Bur

leson; price $65. Will tFadc for t'«‘ y 
property.

65 acres, two miles of Burleson, 45 
acres In cultivation, rest In oak tlm- 
ber: ^ood improvement«; trade for
house on south side.

Smithfiald, Texas — 60-acre sand 
farm; pries $35 per acce, or will ex
change for othei property.

10 2-3 acres on White Settlement 
road, five miles from town, two-room j 
bouse, young orchard, stables, chicken 
houses, three-wire fences; $45. Will | 
trade for city property.

Alford, Texas—800 acres. 75 In cul
tivation. six-room house, cellar, bam; 
price $30 per acre; terms.

Hunt county, between I-adonla and 
Greenville, 60 acres; $50 per acre.

Lampasas, Tc'xas—70 acres; will 
trade.

Burleson county — Two tracts, 760 
and 758 acres of postoak land, living^ 
water, ten miles from Caldwell and six 
miles from Chrlsman; $5 and $6 per 
acre.

/' 197 acres of land, two miles south of
Rockdale, In Milam county, about one- 

' half ill cultivation, on public road, 
three sets of rent houses; very pro
ductive land: hog-proof pasture; one 
and one-half miles from coal mine, 
coal under all of It; $2.5 per acre; small 
jiayinent down; low rate of Intere.'st. 
Will trade.

DOBSON REALTY CO..
Phones 1088. 613 Main St.

FOR S.\LE—1 am still setiing 5-acre 
blor-ks In Riverside cl $125 per acre, 

$100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all ni<e ievel, sandy land, well 
shaded with ¡>ost-uak trees.

They are building a $15,000 school 
house In Riverside, and the street car 
company h%s a franchise out that way, 

1 also have several blocks In River
side to trade for improved property In 
F'ort Worth.

E. L. HUFFMAN.
Ill  Fiast F'ourth St. Phone 1699,

For aassHieq Ads ow the

LIN ER PA G E
("Liners“ Is name of Telegram 

Classtflsd Ada.
to per word first Insertion. 
ygo per word s««h oenoooutiv« 

insertion.
Sams rats Sunday as the Dally- 
About /̂g words to tHo lins. 
Situations WsnUd. addressed 

to sdvortlsers, thres timse free.
Liner ads rscsived by H  m- 

will appssr sa.iMi day olaseified. 
Reoeivsd from 12 to 2 will ap
pear earns day *Too Late to 
Classify.“

Liner ads rscsived until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear In at 
Sunday editions. "

Not rssponslbls for orrore from 
tolsphonio messages. Allsratlons 
should be mads in person or 
writing.

Advertissrs may havs an
swers to ads acidrsMsd to a
number in oars Telegram offies. 
Replies $0 th««« ads should | 
left sr mailed in ssalsd snvsIsSe  ̂
addressed to that number, In 
cars Tsisgram.

2.032 ACRES Medina county, 8 miles 
from Devine on I. and O. N. Ry. Red 

to dark choiolate loam, 75 per cent 
agricultural. Balance fine pasture. 7<M) 
acres can be had one field. 8-room 
stone house. Fine well, $00 bbl. rock 
tank. Big water hole in Hondo 
Creek. Land adjoining selling $12 to 
$17. This at $9 per acre for 30 days. 
Conness Real Estate Co., San Antonio, 
Texas.
1.000 ACRFIS Medina counly on S. P., 

25 miles west. 2)4 miles from La-
coste. Black hog-wallow. Absolutely 
level without a foot waste land. On 
two public roads. Well, mill, tank, 
ground tank, all fenced. Almost all 
open prairie. $1.50 per acre will clear 
ready for crop first year. $22, worth 
$50. Conness Real Estate Co., San 
Antonio, Texas.
1,608 ACRES sandy loam, 25 miles 

S. W. San Antonio. Only 1)4 miles 
to I. and G. N. switch. Fine timber. 
Will more than pay for land. 75 acres 
in cultivation. G*.K»d wells, wind mills, 
tanks. Best plum and peach section in 
the southwest. Look into it for $5.50. 
Conness Real Estate Co., San An
tonio, Texas,
10.000 ACREg In solid Iwidy. Duval 

county. Surrounded by lands sell
ing for $15. In famous artesian belt. 
Railroad 8 miles. Deep sandy .loam. 
Part almost clear. Rolling prairie, 
balance mesqulte land. Investigate 
quick at $7. Cohnes.s Real Estate Co., 
San Antonio. Texas.
OWN TOUR OWN HOMF!-Stop pay

ing rent. See us about a new, mod
ern house on best streets. Well bqilt. 
Will sell cheap and on etesy terms to 
right party. Fort Worth Building Co., 
214 FV)rt Worth National Bank build
ing. Phone 1804.
FDR RENT—Good three or four-room 

frame Itouse, close to packing house, 
t«r will sell on easy term«. See or 
phone A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., over 113 WcKt Sixth 
st reet.
MODERN gin and canning factory 

combined, in heart of Elberta fruit 
belt; fruit farms at bargains: also 
dry goods and grocery stores. Doijway 
& Bryant, real estate agents. Chand
ler, Texas.
FDR SAI-E!—House, three lots, barn, 

twenty head of milch cows, one team 
of horses, milk wagon and general 
equipment for a small dairy. A money 
maker for a man in this line. Phons 
994.
FOR SALE in Glenwood, 2 lots on 

corner, five-room house, with pantry, 
bath and hall, outhouses and fins Im
provements. East front 1)4 blocks 
from car line. Apply at l22 Luxtou 
street, Oletiwood.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks east of Country. Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard. south side, $225; $50 down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agent«. Ad
dress. No. 5, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney* 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

FDR SALE OR TRADE, for smaller 
property, six-room house, bath, gas. 

electric lights, etc. Î ot 60x100; close 
In, on Hemphill. B. F. Dwiggins, 501)4 
Main street; phone 166.

FOR SALE»—Ia>L 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; tins Louses and extraordinary 
water._________________

FOR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007)4 Houston: both phones 
851.

L. B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper« 
tics. Stocks and bonds. Phones 15Ii

GENUINE rental bargains; must sel}!  ̂
j Owner, phone 3974.______________

TROTT, "he puts In glass.“ Phoai' 
2199.

WE build concrete and cément hou* 
and foundations, do plastciing. caU 

mining, grate fixing and tile seUis 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and fUiils 
We guarantee our work first class anal 
satistoclory. Phone 3542. 8. 8. PqLt< 
& Co.

MRS. McMlLLAN has Just opened 
dress making at 304 West Fif 

-•treet. Prices are reasonable.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Bast Front 
street; six-room bouse adjolnlnv 

Will sell altogether at a bargain! 
Small cash payment Phone 121L

WB want you is own your own home 
North PV>rt Worth Town.slt- Com"! 

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1286. *
S I , mm^  — _

J. A- STARLING ft CO„
Real Fistate Brokers. Rentale.

$12 Main Street In Cotton Pelt Ticket 
OfllcA Phons 120.

THE North Fort Worth Printing Com- 
pany is not In any combine to reg- 

ulste prices. Give us a trial Ol.i 
phone 4063 2 rings.

WANT TO BUT? WANT TO SELL“ 
to your advantage to see Mills 

Realty Co.. 1016 Houston street

B OR BAI^—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at onea 

1608H Houston street Old phone 42t7.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains dty property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRANG ft CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building. .
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FDR SALE—Some fine bargains on-; 
the Interurban. F1>odlck ft Mitchell.

IF' IT'S lots you want we have then^
FD R  RF:NT o r  s a l e — S mall fa t__

three nnd one-half miles from towq..
Address. 912 F!a«t Terrell avqnue.
$500 WORTH vendoi«' lien notes fo«  ̂

sale at a good discount if add
once. Phone 2098.
FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-rod* 

house and lot. 60x110. Phone 208.

.JR A hmrt to 
printer call 6061 2 

money.ie________ _
Mo s q u it o  proof 

. Imltatlotts. . Phone 
|lñ2. Agee Screen
WAi noño— vaea$ 

■Me; «ramera qnly.
ty d spup-__________
FOR ALL KDiPB of 
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NEIGHBORS In a very desirabll 
neighborhood desire a purchaser foil 

a piece of property in . Jhelr ml 
Owner a non-resident and does no| 
care to make Improvements; to be sold̂  
only to someone who will improvs it 
and make It their home. A bargain^ 
and easy terms to right party. Phonefl 
or call at Texas Anchor Fence Co. J-a 
F'. Shelton.

TO LOAN on| 
s»tate tn amount 

Igtorest rat«« 
r«,-169 

4$9A
)NET TO LOAN

by tbs W. C-l 
Cot. Reynolds 

■Mhth and He
again in the 

vendor’s Isln notes, 
ton. at ths Honter-1 
Bank «pd Trust <2om$

10AN 8 en fPrma and 
proper ^ . W. T. Hni 

Ipg Land Mortgags 
JtWt Werth National

W  WILL LOAN me 
real estate, rettI TUftOi r* 

t«
to. Address

NOTK!E—Who will furnish let an*l 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments. with privilege of paying .m' 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHING BACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and waahsrs 1 
tightened while you wait W. M«] 
Creech, 418 Throckmorton. Phons l.6Aj
WANTED—To board and cars 

thirty head of horses; stable locat 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk 
Call or^phune 3904. old.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone * 1629.;

Factory 608 Bessie street
GO TO w , p. McCo n n e l l  for fir«; 

candies, fruits,* periodicals. 1 ^ 6 1
Main street. Open day and night
F'IRST-CLASS dressmaker desires 

good customers. Skirts a speciaJt
619 West Third.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot ftrj 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECT.RTCAL CO. for ga* 

mantles and bumera.
S, D. HILL—Carpet r«iovating. All 

work guaranteed Phone 6$L
MRS. O. O. HOLT, flrst-class mlllt- 

iiery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.
EVA J. TRUEBLOOD, dressmaker. 216 

New York avenue.
TO FEED baled comshuckS. Kolps 

elevator. Phone 800.
BOUND for house srlrlng. - ^

PER80(HAL
DR. CHARLES DCWDELL. offtog 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252. new 298. gives 
sp*cial attention to chronic dlseaeac 
and diseases of women and cbildran.1 
Will devote some time to a generali 
practice. Leave calla at Covey ft Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

LADIES—Professional FacLal Massag
ing and Shampooing done in your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the  ̂
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous (tol 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other tolla_ 
articles. Samples free. c» ii nie at 
old phone 4042 or address Box itK'~ 
F'ranklla Whitmire.

L. V. WEIATHERS, M. D., room 2, Sev^.
enth and Houston streets, speeialtiti;) 

In rectal diseases, genlto-urlnary dto^ 
eases and non-suigdeal diseases of 
women. Ilemorroids and plies absol 
lately cured, without pain, knife or 
tention from business.
CORNS REMOI’ED WITHOUT PJ_

to «toy removed, at the comer__
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1S6A
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address. 1604 Osl-t 
veston avenue. Phone 8769.

CORNSHUCKS for bedding. 12)4«. 
a bale. Phone 800.

WOUND for electric fixtures.

TYPEWRITERS

REMIN(3TON quality finds Its rewsr^^ 
In the confidence of the buying polH '* 

He. Durability. rellabiUty and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
Is expressed In the name “Remlng-'jj 
ton.“ which means supremacy among' 
typewriting macblnea Remlngtot 
Typewriter Company. I l l  -West NWXj 
street. Port Worth, Texas.
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rnnt wa hare them.

I SALE—Small far^^  
mile  ̂ from toa’i . 

.Terrall av^ue.

^dora' Hen notea for 
tUacount If acid

tp> nica three-room 
UlO. Phone 301

Ifarm. ranch proper- 
Bnda. Phonea 1511

.̂-tryaloa; nuat sell: 
14.

^FBEXKa mado to order. Phono 1Mb. 
p y-POUNP for jam flatnraa.

PUIANCIAL
:a i1 jm O cÌA T IoT rP A T

f  to • par ooot on Timo Oopoatta.
• p— aaat on Domand Dapoattai 
Loaaa a—da op Vtaal Batata only.

In Ind Sixth. A. Amo—n. Myr.

TOU want to boy choica render 
>* flea not— or raortyaya nota aeeurad 
a^B flu’ms or city property, call on 

R—reajt. Worth Nat. Bank bldyf

W ANTD»—To borrow 15.000 to Im- 
prorp a waU->loeated tract on waat 

atd«̂  elo— In. CSra lowaat Fbr
partlenlars addra— P. O. box Fort 
Wartb. Taxaa.

in ylaae.** Phona

IOTICE8
refy desirable 
a purchaaer for 
in Iheir midst. 

It and does not 
its; to be sol<l 

will Improve It 
Bine. A baryain 
kt party. Phone 

Fence Co. J.

cément houi 
'pU sW i iny, caU 
and tile si îti: 
lmne.vB and fl«

•rk first 1-lass an.1 
S548. S. S. Pu

S furnish let ani 
on monthly pay- 

|se of paytoy -»j

BOKBT TO XiOAN oa Fort Worth 
fhal astato In amotqits fbom |5M to 

SéMM: Ihtaraat rat— ri#ht HoWaU 
ra Itt Waac Stxtb straat. Old 

BO 4ML

>NET TO LOAN oa tarma and 
eh— by tba W. C. Balchor latnd 

tortyayo Ca. Reynolds Boildlng; oor- 
Blykth aad Hoaaton atraata.

I AJd nyala In thè market for yood 
vandor’a laln notea. Otho S. Hous

ton. at tba Hontar-Phelan Savlnya 
Bank aad Troat Comxiany.

XtOANS on Carina and «mpro^*d dty 
proper^. W . T. HnaUiIe. rapresant- 

lay Land Mortyaya Bank of Taxaa. 
JhPt Worth National TAnk balkUny.

to RACK— 
and waabars

wait. W . M. 
»rton. Pticna TCt.

and cara for 
i; atabla located 1] 

Rusk atr—ta

la just opened np 
West Fifth 

unable.
— 7--------

ITOGA CHIPS 
phona 1C89. 

fet____________

L.L for fire 
ils . 143« 

and nlyht.

Bker desires 
Jrta a apeclaltj^

[oacant lot for 
Be m  now.

CO. for

»Tatbiy. 
5tL

All

WWO WILL LOAN me MOO on Fort 
Worth real eatate, return In monthly 

^JP^jMlments. Addre— 44. care Tele-

I ONBT TO LOAN on farms, ranch— 
and city proparty. Vendor's Itan 

jnot— purchased and extended. Taxaa
Bee«gttl— Co, Land Title Block._____

THB Basine— Bxehanye and Labor 
Barena formerly locatad at tOSli

ITatn street has raroorad to 1007%
Houston. ,

JOHN W. FLOORS, for money. »09 
Hoaaton atr—L rooms T and A

Floors bldy._________

CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD *  FOS
TER. Insoranca and Money, 704 Main.

Telephon— TM.

DONT TELL yoar nalyhbor about tha 
halad shacks at Kolp’s elevator.

BOUND for dry battorleai

__________ c iA m v o Y A o n ___________
HAVE TOUR HAND READ—10c.

SIstara. palmlata. clairvoy
ants. card readars and astroloyiata 

of fiisnda and anami—. Tall who 
and whan you arin marry. Tell who la 
tma and who Is Cal—. Tall what your 
nntvrml ora and how to em
ploy them. Remove evil Inflnencea.

the —parated. Briny about 
and happy marBaye and yuldo 

k> saecasa Palmistry Uuyht. 
clnlrToyanta and madloms developed. 
■pifrat^lP by malL Send stamp for 
particalars. t>paa 0 a  m. to 10 p. m. 
—ary day. SOO Throckmorton atr—t.

t-cla— mini- '  
and Grove sHl i

IS—aamaker. 214

koeka. Koipe

offle« 
bldy, 212 
4M. ylv— 

diseasea 
children, 

a yencral 
ry A Mar-

Maasay-
in yoar 

sail tho 
jious Col<W  
other toilet 

I Call me at 
Box 147,

am *. S e r - ^ i  
apeeiallal 

iry dla-
----- jsea of
bpil—
Imifa or d ^ “ t?

iaTJ.g. ST. ELMO, aatroloyer. ylv— 
fall chart at Itfo, past and fatare. 

Al— advl— on all boaina— or dom—- 
t*c dlfflcaltles; satl|tfactloo yuarantaad.

i Dal Bay HotaL

I " MINCRAL WATER
 ̂ FOR OIBSON OR CRA2JT WELL 

watar.old pbooa 2147; naw phona 
1 M7. Mlnaral Water Depot. Paacock 
A Loa. ayanta n
MINERAL WATER—Star. Plke. Sany- 

cura Sprodal and Taxaa Carlabad. 
Old phona 40A 105 Houston atr—t

MINERAL WATER—All klnda of 
Mlnaral Water by tha ylan at An

dar—n’a foantaln. 704 Main.

e d u c a t io n a l  .

P v S oT S C H O O L : ' BOOKKEEPING 
WEborthand. TypawrHlny: atc, ofily M 
é  month. Drauyhon'a Practical Busi
na— CoOeya. Foortaenth and Main. 
w»b— T- M4. f ^ l ,  phona or writa tor 
^¡[[5oyue. It will convinca you that 
praayhon's la tha bast

)UT ------
com— of 
street by

-For yirle; f  
1M4 Oal- V |

______ 41

UVK STOCK FOR SALE

h o r s e s  a n d  m u l e s — T̂wo loads of 
nnbroko moles and 150 bora— aad 

[mar— broke and snbroke. Addre— 
I t»^«j» n _ ^ e a .  BeerlUe, Texas.

INSURANCE
llwrnmtrr  A McN A U C ^ O n ! tta^ 

Diateyla— tnoorance. Phon—

12%e
UMERBLLAE

|tts reward
Iny pub- 

; and con- 
qualltles 

**Remlny- 
amony 

eminytoa 
Ntatk

ir jjñ H p w iA — amt—naa to lacovar 
- S i i w K . C M m  Bayyet m  Main

atr—L

a t t v s  d ir e c t o r y

¿  j  W A” E- attorney at law. Rcy- 

CL K. RELIfc lawyer. fIO-411 Wh—t

u n o s Ht a k e r

(fPK TOBT YO B T B  TELEOBAM

I HAVE MOVCD
My REAL ESTATE and 
RENTAL O F F I C E  to 
1105 Houston streEt, one 
door south of A . X  An
derson Gun Store. Would 
be pleased to see b H our 
friends and anybody in
terested in real estate of 
any land. Phone 840

W. % HAGGARD

BUSINESS CHANCES

STENOGRAPHERA— — A—A
W. O. SMITH, yeneral stenoyrapher, 

court reportlny. depositions and com
mercial work. 104 Remolds Bldy, F t 
Worth, Anywhere, any hour, any day. 
Office phone 1415. Ree. 2414.

EASY PAYMENTS
BAST PATMENTS—Fumlah yoar 

hooie at one doUar per week at R. E  
Lewis' Fumitora Co, 112-14 X—ostoa 
atraat

You Can Buy Tha— dwapar Pram

a t

b r a c e l e t s  *
LadlaY, Miaaea’ and Children's In 
—Ud yoW yold' filled. Coma 
s»d yet oor prices.

Q. W . HALTOM A BRO, 
Jawalara.

401 Main Street

THE LITTLE RESTAURANT,
' CranVe Raataaraat Is the newaat 
I n—teat cl—neat and beat la town. >

c r a i s b *s
WV4 Wool NIaOi. Batwr— MaUl

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT—A man- 
ajrer to taka ebarye of office and al— 

do road work In connection with May- 
axlne Subaertption Ayency —tabliabed 
twenty years, dolny a bustne— of $200.- 
000 per year. A person who Is reapon- 
atMe and axpre—iva tn meetiny p—pla 
and canva—Iny, who will not objact to 
appolntiny ayents and workiny with 
them In bis territory. To such a person 
we will pay a  monthly salary, a com
mission and al— a further Inter—t tn 
the busine— of —Id territory that wilt 
briny in a permanent return and in
come. Addresa THB HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box 44, Indianapolis, Ind.
BUSINESS CHANCES—Larye concern 

manufac(uriny hlyhly profltabio 
buildlny materiaL has 210,000 to $16.000 
stock to —11 to business man takiny 
active interest. Somethiny- strictly le- 
yitlmate. State previous business ex- 
iwrlence and refsrences. Addre— 96, 
care Telesram.
AN ESTABLISHED, Jncorporatel 

manufacturlny business had a small 
amount of stock for —le; 26 per cent 
dividends absolutely yuaranteed. Ad
dre—. P. O. Box 304, Fort Worth, Tex.
PRINTBINQ. We make our own prices 
and yuarant— our printing. The North 
Fort Worth Printing Co., old phone 
4042 2 ̂ inya-
WE L T  furnish positions on short no- 

tlce for cooks, dining room ylrla 
waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007% 
Houston street. Room No. 4.
WELL ESTABLISHED office business 

to —11 or trade for r—1 estate. Ad
dress 2, care Telegram.
SAT^E MONET by feeding baled corn- 

shucks. Phone 200.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—Sunday evening sunburst with 

diamonds In center, surrounded with 
pearls, on Houston between Flrsl and 
Third or on W—t sl«9e between First 
and Seventh str—ts: finder return to 
612 West First street and receive re- 
ward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—From Nat- 

atorlum Laundry Wednesday nlyht. 
one tey  pony mare, -6 or 4 years old. 
and <me dapple Iron gray mare about 
2 years (Hd;.both tuw 14% hands. A 
reward of 25 will be paid for their de
livery to the Natatoiium Laundry.
STRAYED from 1424 Cooper street.

one bay pony, lary« brand on tight 
shoulder. Phone 2448 for reward.
LOST— B̂lae Maltese cat, female; lib

eral reward if returned to 592 Wh—I- 
er str—t, or phone 228.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1407% Hous

ton, new phone 421, old phone 4742. 
B—1 estate and Insurance. ______
vbuN D  at Monnty's the best pair of 

Men’s Sboea It’s W. L. Douclas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. OILVIN Is a candidate for re- 

election to the offloe of dty as—e- 
sor and tax coU—tor. subj—t to the 
Democratic primary, Thursday, Dec. 4, 
190A____________
JAMES H- MADDOX is a candldata 

for re-election to the offlce'’>»f city 
marshal, sabject to the action of the 
democratic primary. Thursday, Dsc. 
*. 1»0<. _____________________________ _
C. E. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 

city marshal. Subject to Democratic 
primary, Thursday, Dec. 4, 1904.

HA&TJE CASE AGAIN
New Sen—tien BBrung by Arrest of 

De C—ta. a Nsgro Tailor 
Special Is Th$ Ttlffrom,

PITTSBURG, Pa. Oct. 2 0 .-The trial 
of Clifford Hooe. former negro coach
man of Augustus HartJa railllonaira 
paper manufacturer of this city, 
charged srith perjury In connection 
with the Hartje divorce cue. had a 
—nsatlon today tn the arrest of Wil
liam DeCosta a negro tailor. Immedi
ately after he had t—lifted that Mra 
Hartje had frequently vleited his —- 
tablishment for the purpo— of m—tiny 
Hooe. DeCosta was taken Into cus
tody by a private detective ayency and 
an Information charging perjury will 
be filed against him.

Hooe on the stand maintained that 
he could remember nothing In respon— 
to qu—tlons by Mr. Robb, a—Istant 
district attorney. The defendant’s 
mother —Id on the stand that Mrs. 
Hartje had visited hei^nce. Two col
ored preachers. Rev. Scott and Rev. 
Freeman, were called and said Car
rie Hooe, defendant’s mother, had told 
them that she had never seen Mra 
Hartje In her life.

Mrs. Hartje was called and after a 
few unimportant questions were asked 
she was excused.

The defense then closed and court 
was adjourned after Attorney Fergu—n 
had pre—nted a number of points of 
law to the court for decision before the 
charge to the jury was made.

OPENING MAT BE 
INVALIDATED

SoDoeri Prsempi Beat of Wal- 
ter Like Lauda

y—d sl to T2e Ttlotrom.
THORNE, Nsv.. Oct. 24.—^Wlth .Iht 

firing of a mighty blast o f’ dynamite 
from the top oC Orani Peak, tha hlyh- 
ssd point in tha adjacent mountains, 
tha Walter Lake Indian reservation 
eras opened at noon Monday.

At the given alynal, hundreds of 
ailtcliers for yold honied belter ekelter 
over the boundary Iln— of plain and 
mountain and before the greet cloud 
of amokm which ro— Into the air from 
the dynamite explosion bad driftad 
away a spectacular moe of antomo- 
bllea, race bore— and vehici— was on. 
Bo great wee the rash aero— tha d—- 
ert from the line nearest Hawthorne 
that a number of persona narrowly —- 
caped being trampled over and In nu
merous instanc— Injuii— were re
ported.

Hors— were ridden untlL they 
dropped. Automobil— became stalled 
In the d—p sands. Jaded and overcome 
by thirst, numbers of prospectors bare
ly summoned enough strength to make 
their locations

Tho— who had waited for the signal 
from the top of Mount Grant before 
rushing into the reservation found that 
all the most valuable claims tn ths 
vicinity of tbq^rich Dutchman’s Cotton
wood and numerous other cr—ks 
emptying Into the southw—tern sec
tions of Walter Lake had b—n taken 
up by men who had rushed In during 
the night before, contrary to law. Even 
men w’ho employed launch— to take 
them acrou Walter Lake from the 
eastern side found that their efforts 
were of no avail, as they were much 
too late to be on equal footing with the 
men who had disregarded the law.

The opening of the re—rvatlon was 
not as imposing as it promised to bo 
on account of the fact that count- 
le— numbers of miners had flocked In 
during the night and early morning, 
completely overwhelming the Indian 
poll—, of whom there were but four- 
t—n to guard —venty-flve miles of 
territory.

Special Land Agent Parks deplores 
the fact that the rush was allowed to 
take place when It was known that the 
laws of the United States In regard to 
opening a re—nralon had been evaded. 
He —ys there is yet a possibility that 
the pre—nt opening may be declared 
invalid and a new one called.for.

Substitute Indian Agent Robert 
I..oTegrpve declared today that United 
Slat— engin—rs sent here to carry out 
reclamation work on a portion of the 
Walter land reservation that had been 
alloted to the Indians haB occupied 
their time In placing launches on the 
edge of the Walter Lake for the pur- 
p—# of participating In the rush, con
trary to the law. which stat— that all 
persons shall k—p off a reservation 
until the time fixed for its Opening.

Suapetiaien Comp—  CoMen Ofd— It 
Sore to B# Baiwftoial 

•FseGsl to rks Tolopromt.
■ WACO, Texas, Oct. 20.—Sp—king of 
the removal o f lUnltatloos by the rail
road commission on comprsss— and 
giving railroads ths right to concen
trate at mors potnta. W. D. Lacy, y 
leading compr—a owner and baiter, 
said that while this might work a 
hardship on soma comprs— people, be 
believed that It would be ths b—t thing 
tor ths peopto at largo, as It has beaa 
shown that conditions which have ex- 
Isted ware hurtful, have resulted In 
or—t —ngestion and have tied up 
large sums of money. BUls of lading 
could not be a—ured and exchange 
was of cour— dependent on the bills 
of lading, resnltt^ In b—vy over
drafts, the amounts ranging up to 
probably more than half a million dol
lars In that dir—Uon here. He be- 
llev— that the new orders from ths 
railroad commission will tend to rs- 
llsve this condition.

PRICE Of ”l EATH£R ^
London Authority Points to Inerea—d 

Demand
A—Nsl to The Tt'tprowt.

LONDON. Oct. 20.—Several r—sons 
are put forward by the London Com
mercial Intelligence to explain the 
pre—nt —arclty of I—ther. The Amer
ican supply is said to have bean great
ly reduced, owing to the foct that 
Americans them—Ives u— most of tho 
hid— produced. In addition, the fam
ine In India Is regarded as responsi
ble for a shortage In the supply, while 
it is al— suggested that the motor car 
has increased the demand for leather. 
As an example of the extent of the 
Increase In price. It Is stated that im
ported (American) 1—there have ad
vanced 10 to 12% per cent on com
mon —rts, such as box-hide and oil- 
grain leather, and waxed splits for 
heavy boots and leggings from 20 to 
26 per cent, and all bid fair to go still 
higher. The rl— In Am erica raw hides 
in the past five years has ranged from 
22 to 66 per cent.

TOBAOCO^O SPAIN
Exports Amountod to 3,1M Tons in 

Six Months
BpoeinJ to The Tetegrooe.

CADIZ, Spain. Oct. 20.—The in e r ts  
of merchandl— from the United stat— 
into Cadis during the past six months 
amounted to 2,166 tons, distributed 
among the following principal artlcl—: 
Tobacco, 2,998 metric tons; flour, 101 
tons; raanufactur— of Iron and st—1, 
66 tons, and starch, 1.8 tons. The ex- 
I>orta to the United Stat— were val
ued at $33,429, the chief articles being 
corkwood, $11,889; wine, $16,418; sar
dines, 1464; olive dl. $432.

SHIPMENTS OF HIDES

MACHINISTS’ STRIKE BELL TELEPHONE RIVAL
Southern Railway President and Ma

chinists’ Offi—rs to Confsr 
8pedal to Tho Teleprom.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 80.—In re
spon— to ths telegraphic tender at Its 
good offices In ths hope of bringing 
about a sattleraent of the general 
strike In the local shops of the Soutb- 
srn Railway, the Knoxville board of 
trade Monday received the following 
telecrraii^from H. V. Spencer, general 
manager of the Southern Railway:

"Your telegram' received. The com
pany and Its officers appreciate fully 
ths Interest of Knoxville In the ma- 
ghintsts' strike and we are desirous 
of —tiling It promptly and equitably. 
It has been agreed, at the sugg—tion 
of Hon. Seth Lowe, chairman of ths 
National Clvlo Federation, that our 
president will meet the president of 
the machinists’ association and the 
local committe— of the machlnlsti 
—riy this w—k In an effort to make 
such adjustments.

(Signed) "H. V. SPENCER."
Local shops are stlU Idle with the 

exception of a few men.
New T. N. Q. Bonds

Bpeeiot to The Teleprom.
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 80.—Major 

Harry P. « uan of Waco, of tho Texas 
national guard, was here yesterday in 
conference with the adjutant general’s 
departoMEj with lefsrnc to the mus
tering In of the Waco military band 
Into th guard. This band is oomposed 
of about thirty musicians of Waco. 
General Hulen is well pleased witb 
the proposition and the band may 
soon —come a part of the Texas na
tional guard. A similar proposition Is 
al— pending to create a regimental 
l^nd at Dallas.

Overdo— of Laudanum 
Special to The Telepram.

BARSTOW, Texas. Oct I».—S. V. 
Biggs, the Oklahoma land man who 
recently —tiled on some land eight 
miles north of this place, took an 
overdo— of laudanam last night and 
almost suffered death before medical 
assistance could be obtained. He k -d 
been 111 for some time and took fhe 
laudanam to ea— his pain. Hs was 
nearly dead when discovered and the 
prompt u— of a stomach pump Is all 
that saved his Ilfs.

To Ro-Estsbilsh Fort Brown _ 
Bperlol to The Teleprom. ^

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Oct 80.—It 
comes from high and unqu—tioned au
thority that tha army post known as 
Fort Brown, recently nbandoned at this 
place, will be re-established In the 
near future, with an even larger force 
than was ever ststlonsd here before.

TitfsPi
FOR TORPID UVER.

AtMfM^hrsrdyweM th« vlMli

SICKHDlbACIICs____ _
Ojrspspsis» Costiv«9Mss» BhMN 
flMtisfl9,'S«Mow Skis mnI PileBs

—  f
^  UTBRPUXS. «4 «totals
.fMie No ~Substitute^

'TRY A
KJ

l4 CtOAR
Fort Worth. Tax. 

MannCactvrstf by CARL SCHILDER

Big stock sf 7 r j l  S-kieh KLEtlTS 
FLIERS.

ALSTON OOWOY HOW. C a

New York Syndiosto Bohind Now 
Long-Distsnoo Lino

Bperlol to The Teleprom.
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 80.—W. H. 

McGrath, repre—ntlng a New York 
syndicate, Is In the city. He Is en
gaged In securing the right of way 
for a telephone line stretching from 
New York City to Oalv—ton. with 
branch— to intermediate points.

REVIVAL AT PALESTINE

Begins Sunday Next—Bishop to Visit 
ths Church 

Special to The Teleprooe.
PALESTINE. Texas, Oct 30.—Ths 

Centenary htothodlst church of this 
city will begin a revival m—ting next 
Sunday, November 4, and the m—tings 
will be conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
Thomas H. Morris. Hs will be as
sisted by Rev. P. H. Dsvis, who has 
just closed a very successful m—ting 
at Abilene, Texas. Profsuor J. M. 
Ragsdale will have charge of tha sing
ing. Ths rsvtral will do much g<x>d 
toward the spiritual uplifting of this 
community.

Bishop H. C. Morri—n of Birming
ham. Ala., will visit this same church 
Sunday, November 18. He will arrive 
In this city on November IS. and will 
be the guest of Rev. T. H. Morria The 
ladles of tho Centenary Home Miulon 
Society will tender the bishop a recep
tion the evening of his arrival.

One of the accused, named Parks. 
Involved by Information in the killing 
of Det—tire Meyers, st Oroveton, who 
was taken to Oroveton for the habeas 
corpas proceedings, has b—n rsturaed 
to jail here and with four others who 
are al— charged with complicity in 
that as—sslnation.

Preparing for Confsrsnes 
Bpeeial to The Teleprom.

WACO, Texas, Oct 80.—The Meth
odist ministers of 'Waco are closing 
up their year's work, as the North
west Texas conference meets In ths 
city of Brownwood In «  UtUs over 
two w—ks.

The ministers here are Revs. Je
rome Duncan, pastor of Fifth Strst 
Methodist church: C. B. Wright, pas
tor of the Austin Avenue Methodist 
church: T. S. Armstrong, i pastor of 
Morrow Str—t Methodist cnurch, and 
A. 8. Barnea pastor of East Waco 
Methodist church. In addition to the— 
Rev. W. H. Vaughan, superintendent 
of the Texas Methodist orphans—, will 
al— be prt—nt and submit his annual 
report,

'The ministers have all had a suc
cessful year, and will make to the 
conference a —tlstactory showing.

Prosperous Jackson County 
Special to The Teleprom.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 20.—E. Webb, 
one of tho leading residents of Jack- 
—n county. Is here from his home at 
Edna. Mr. Wkbb said that ths farmers 
In his section of the state would make 
one of the larg—t cotton and corn crops 
ever rsi—d In that part of Texas.

Mr. Webb said >hat lies Is now be
ing cultivated In Jackson and adjoin
ing counti— on a large seala While 
this la comparatively a new Industry 
for that county It has proved a gr—t 
sneee—. He —id that the formers this 
y—r irin get 24 per 180-ponnd sack 
for the lies, while in former y—rs they 
only received from fl.76 to $2 per sack.

Baby Fatally Burned 
BpecUl to Tho Teleproot.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Oct 20,— 
Ths 4-months-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Couch of Italy was burned 
In a frightful maoner and probably 
fatally last Saturday by tbs overturn
ing of a pan of hot grsa— that was on 
the cook stove. One arm. shoolder 
and aid« of the baby's fo— was burned 
d—p, caoslng the fl—h to drop off.

E—sped Prissfier Arrsstod 
Bpeeial toThoTPkprom.

TULSA. L T.. Oct 24.—Fred Friend, 
who with two others, broke jsU at 
Joi^ln. M«l, aboat two w—ks ago, was 
asrastad today. Hs Is held pending ths 
arrtvnl of th« J«gila «CBo«ra - J R :

Most of Thom Arc Sont to tho 
United States

Special to The Telegram.
RANANQUILLA, CoIombU, Oct 80. 

The exports of hides, goat and alli
gator skins from Banangullla during 
1906 were: Hides, 289,362, valued at 
11,012,767; goat skins, 9^020 pounds, 
valued at 235,280; and 32,790 alligator 
skins, valued at $32,790. The United 
States took 55 per cent of ths hides, 
80 per cent of the goat and 66 per 
cent of the alligator skins.

WACO LOCAL NOTES

Qsnsral Ross, Equestrian Status Con
tract to Bo Lot—Baptist Masting 

Bpeetal to The Teleproor,
WACO. Tsxu, OcL 80.—^Arrange

ments have b—n made to let the con
tract witkln n few weeks for ths 
equestrian status of General L. 8. 
Ro—, former governor of Texas. The 
Sul Ro— Memorial Association Is in 
charge of the matter and tt Is raising 
ths money, a good deal of It being 
in band air—dy. The statue will be 
a fine work of art 

The November flower show will be 
In the Willis building on North Fourth 
str—t  Ths Isdl— In charge, under 
dir—tion fo the president Mrs. W. S. 
Plunkett arc fast perf—ting their ar
rangements for a creditable exhibition.

Preliminary announcements of ths 
coming state Baptist convention, which 
begins November 8, show that the aa- 
nnal —rmon’ wtU be preached by R«v. 
J. Frank Norrls^of Dali— at 11 o'clock 
sharp. All delegates intending to com« 
to Wsco should st ones notify J. F. 
Wells.

There is an Inerea— of over |1,044- 
040 in taxable values in this countjr 
the p—t jrear, and the total Is about 
224,500,000̂ ______

T. E. Smith on Trial 
Bpoelml to The Teleproot,

WACO. Texas. Oct. 20.—T, E. Smith, 
ehsrged jointly with his wife and soo 
with murdering Deputy Sheriff Ike 
Orubbs of Bell county In 1902, was 
placed on trjal yesterday. AddI—n 
Smith, ths son, is serving a 26-year 
—ntence pn this charge, but Mrs. 
Smith was last w—k found not guilty.

Je—e Washington Is to bo hanged 
Nov. 80.

D O C TO R  D ES P A IR ED
Anssmlo Woman Curad hy 09. WH-' 

Uama* Fink Pill« Raeommaoda tha 
Pilla to All Othara Who Buffor. 

Anvnila is jnst the doctor's nams for 
bloodlsssnew. Dr. Williams’ P i^  Fills 
eure anmnla -as food oor— hnngw. 
They cured Mrs. Thom— J. MoGann, of 
17 Linooln Plaoe, PlainlMd, If. J., who 
—ysi

“ In ths spring of 1202 I did my 
usual hon— olesmiog and soon after
ward I began to have tha moH terribla 
he4<4*^bos- My hesirt would beat so ir- 
rsgnlarly that It waa painful aad thara 
muna a morning whan I ooold not gaf 
up. My doctor —id X had anmmia and 
he waa sorpilaad thav *«ad ootUfamed 
2o Uva in tha oondiHoa 1 waa in. 
I w— oonflnad to my bad for naariy 
two months, ths doctor oomlng «vary 
day for tha first fsw wedta, bat 1 did not 
improve to amount to anything. Al
together I w— riok for neatly two 
years. I waa as weak aa a rag. bad 
h—darim. irregular heart beats, kws of 
appetite, onunps la tha limbs and wm 
« nabis to gst a good night’s si—p. My 
Is^ and fsto wers so swollen that I 
fearsd they would bnrsL 

“  Before very long after I triad Dr.' 
WUUaina’ PinkPflkil toll a change for 
the better. I have taken «boot twshra 
ho» — and althoogfa 1 wga •• naar the 
grava — oonM be, I now f—t — if 1 
had a naw laa— of lifia I have no mora 
hsadaob—.the heart heat- regularly, ray 

are pink aad 1 feel ten years 
yoongar. I f—I that X have baan cored 
v—7  oh—ply and X have raoommamled 
tha pUls to lots of my friands.”

Df£ miUanm’ Pink Fills ara sold by all 
' Skat will be sent by mail oa re- 

! priea, SOeanu psr bon, sizbog—
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CASTOR IA
Tbs K ind Toa Bsts 

in OM ftr oner 80 jsniib • n d w h Id iliM l
Iton to  i l ie  slgnsSm t

hse been niBdo a n d *  hte

All Ooant*Mts, ImiSstlotis and *** _
Iteperlments thet trifle wllli nndoidnnfwttie heeltb o f 
IftOntU and Cbfldrei>^E»p* lenee ngninat Hsporitaenti

What Is CASTORIA
, Osstorin Is »  hennleM sabotltate Ibr GssSor OH» P B i»  

Sortoa Dnms and 84>othfaiM Syntpss It is Flne*nt I t  
eonteins notth*  Optom« MoriAJne nor eCfa* ]  
snbstenee. Us sge is Its foniaatee. It desCvoys 
and «nays FoTerlshneas. It oores DtenhoBn ■ »
CoUe. It relleres TeetbinK Troobles, cores 
nnd Flstulency. It  aeelmllstee the Food, lefoleles tho 
Stomsch and Bowebi, KivlnK hnslttiy and sleepe
The Chndien*# Panacea The Mother's Friend«

CENUINE CASTORIA always'
B ean  the Signature of

le Kind Ton Hare iliajs Bonglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

C NOT INCOR^OftATt^

vJ .vJ .L A N O B V B R  80I/1& 0W N B R .1  R

i S m
lOCBr/tA
.F7ÄE
\h a l l .

S 0 7  r ^ R O C H M O R T O N  S T .  
C B A S E h fE N T .  J

?

YOUIMG MEN AND WOMEN WANTED!
WE WANT MEN OR WOMEN R£3>RESENTATIVE8 ia «very commonlty to 
solicit snbserlptlona for us and collect renewals. It will pay yon hand- 
—mely for whatever effort you give It. You can earn Pin Mettey or a 
substantial Bank Account, a Tent for purpos— of r—r—Uon, or a wel!  ̂
appointed Home for your 1—ting habltaUon. You egn cstabUsb a busine— 
of your own and be independent of strikes, lockontA the whims of aa eg- 
acting employer, or poesibly the unceasing rush, r—ponsiblllty and worry 
of your present —ecuUve posiUon. Yoar profits win tact—  with 
years If you are rea—nably Industrious and foat approaching old ago 
have no terrors for you. .4ji ever-increasing nnmbcr of shrewd men 
women are taking advantage of the opportunity we now offer you. Setot 
the opportunity to become our exchunve repreaentaUve la 
your home county while yet yoa have the chaaee. If yoa 
foil to strike now —meone el— surely will, aad then tt win be tee lata for 
you to r—p maximum profits. We can offer yon a more liberal contract M—a 
any other Mag—Ine If you act quickly. Write a ixMtal today, giving year 
refereaa—. Addre— me per—nally, MARGARSIT HART, SnpC. Hr—nr
Dept, ROME MAGAZINE, Indlanapolla lad.

Now ie the Time to Driak

Ohio Apple OdeivRe&I Oder
Tiy a Doze« fiuarto.

McDanld Bros.* Botttlikg W<»to
Phone 68. SOB W. 15th 8L

M ETAL
WEATHER 

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinj? and 
keeps ont the cold, the 
dns^ and rain.

406 Wheat Bailding 
Phone 4S00

D R A U G H O N ’S
3^idm eU ^€oikgeif

POST WOBTH. 14Tn A..O MAIE. AIID DA&>

cm pern tOM I— 
0— oe M— Pep

HOTEL TOUMIHE
(EUROPEAN)

The Fin—t Hotel StrueCa— In the 
Seuthw—L

W. W. Sloaa Jr., Proprtator. 
Seventh and Thredm—itoa Str—ts^

MAIL, (htalose. wB 
•. lira—kOB̂ . fa 1■t. P«

n iu  BBSt.

NeisoO'Draagheft
B U S I N E S S
CeP. toll and Main Sto. Phene 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON, MOR.
20 por —fit di—cant en tattica. DAT 
aad KKIHT sdteoL Oor stod—ts all 
sa— d. and get FREE CaUIngua

HOTEL W ORTH
O—veal—tty

iota  W . F . Hi 
a  P. UAI8BT.

THE MERCANTILE A4MWCV 
R. a  DUN A  o a

sixty
havlna atta trandrad 
nine araneti—-----------  thr—ghoiff the
Hi—d waHd..
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE Otm  
ONE AIM. UNBQUALBD COU ) 
LECTION PACILITIEK {

. J, S. RrliMtM & BA
Maka the pfi— righd an an graM  
of etera— eeat aad glv« 2,646 
poooda for a lorn OM ghSM tTfL

724. 611 W. Rail Atra

UMBRELLAS
Ra-cavered WkUe Ton Waft 

B. Z. PRIEOMAN CO«
Swl— Watchmaker^ Jewetors and 

Opticians
i l l  Ueostan BtreaC 

U— «Ithar phons«

d  CO,

Family Trade; 
Phe>— 4614 

Naaal
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la  musie nothing is wronff 
that Bounds r i^ t .

Just 80 with taste; the
nicht taste is

KING’ S CANDIES 
For
American 
Queens

PARKER*«, «ayMth A HousCoa

• LABOR TEMPLE NOTE« 
»  •

The local union* of the barbers and 
painters sUll meet In regular business 
seesions Tuesday nlsht In Labor Tern-

TEXAS RANGE
Conditions Continue Qoo4—No Looses 

Reported
Reports from ten districts of the 

ranpe country sent In by inspectors 
prove a continuance of the pood condi* 
tlons that prevailed all the talL The 
•lest and snow the first of the week 
covered by the reports make no men- 
tlOB of any losses by the cold weether 
In the Pauhandle. The office of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association informs The 
Telegram that Captain John T. Lytle, 
the secretary, la improving fast; can 
Mt up part of the time, and will go 
south to San Antonio and vicinity as 
coon as he is stronp enough to travel.

Victoria, Telfher, Pierce, Ines and 
Bdna—Ranee pood; weather pood; 
nineteen cars cattle shipped.—Charles 
B. Martin, Inspector.

Bsevlile. fUfurrlas and Skidmore— 
Range good; weather good; twenty- 
two ears shipped—John E. Rigby, In
spector.

Cotulla, Pearsall and Ehclnal—^Range 
and weather conditions fine; one car 
■hipped out.— T̂. H. Pool. Inspector. .

Uano. Field Creek. Wilburn and 
Sen Saba—Range good; grass fine; 
wsather cool; thirteen cars shipped 
ouL—H. C. Coffee, Inspector.

San Angelo—Range good; weather 
fair; cattle doing well; sixty-nine cars 
of cattle ehipx>ed.—Lee Wilson, In
spector.

, Dickens, Red Mound and Kent Coun
ty-Range good; weather cold to 
warm; some real cold, misty weath
er during first of week; frceslng. but 
no snow. Stock fared well; no ship
ments.—J. D. Rarkey, Inspector.

Odessa, Stanton. Midland and Mona
han—Range and weather good; 119 
cars shipped out.—W. L. Callahan. In
spector.

Carlsbad. Pecos, Toyah and Guada- 
Inp^Mountalns—Range good; cold to 
clear and warmer weather; slight snow 
first of week; nine cars shipped out.— 
W. D. Swank. Inspector.

Amarillo, Canadian and Miami— 
Bleat and snow on the 22d; bad wet 
day; weather then moderated and be- 
eàme nice and warm; four cars shipped 
ouL— R̂. 8. Sowder, Inspector.

Pawnee and Fklrfaz—Weather cool; 
cattle fat—F. M. Canton, Inspector.

KAPOLBON BONAPARTE 
showed, at the battle of Austerllts, 
he was the greatest leader* In the 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public it Is the best Lini
ment In the world. A quick cure for 
Rheumatism. Sprains Bums, Cuts, etc. 
A. C. Pitts Rodessa, La., says; *T nse 
RaHerd’s Snow Liniment in my family 
and find it nnezoelled for sore chesL 
bseischs corns In feet for anything 
tkat can be reached by a liniment'*— 
«old by Covey A Martin.

S O Z O D O N T
SAVES-TEETH

Keystone Printing Go
It you are in the market for em- 
twoeed stationery, commercial In 
an styles aleu wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates see ns All work 
ffuaranteed. A full line of WlUt- 
wg papeteries

KEYSTONE PRINTINC CO.
810 HOU«TON «T.

I  ^ Q A N  l O H Î r a x U
1 0 1 2

iAROBTAHOST R E U A B LE .

tSm

• a case of Gold Medal for the 
.A Perfect Beer for Partlcn- 
Ols Will be found up to the 

In every requirement of a 
Call op 2S4 and 

.you a case to your
ItW lNQ A««OCIATION, 
r WORTH, TEXA«.

OAYUGUT HOLD 
UP IN FT. WORTH

Rob Man W ho Boocfat Drink« 
for Them

One of the nerviest hold-ups that 
has occurred in Fort Worth in many 
a day occurred Monday afternoon 
aobut ft o'clock in Miller’s saloon 
in East Nineteenth street.

A man walked into the saloon to get 
a drink and Invited two other men 
who were lounging in the place to 
have one also. After toe drinks had 
been served the two men invited the 
stranger, who bad been so kind as to 
buy them a drink. Into a back room 
of the saloon, saying that a friendly 
game of domirioes would not be bad. 
The man consented and had hardly 
entered the room wbeh one of the 
men pulled a six-shooter and de
manded “hands up!” While the buyer 
of drinks stood with elevated palms 
his jKKSkets wesy rifled of their con
tents and his money, some 1*0, was 
taken.

The two men made good their escape, 
breaking for liberty immediately aft
er the robbery.

The matter was reported to the po
lice. but no arrests have been made 
as yet, altho one is expected hourly.

The police say that the robbery is 
one of the most daring that has come 
under their observation in a long 
time.

The man who was robbed failed to 
leave his name with the police when 
he reported the bold-up.

t f e i f f l J S E M B N T g l l
As In his own statement. "The 

County Chairman” “always Just sup
plies the demand.” but as the Hon. Jim 
Hackler. Maclyn Arbuckle. complete
ly plays the part and his always ready 
political philosophy, which cannot be 
taken entirely as Hackler’s, but more 
as Arbuckle, the one-time real poli
tician, keeps his audience in continu
ous laughter and applause. Maclyn Ar- 
buckie is a Texan by birth and he 
told his audience so Monday night be
tween the third and fourth acts, as he 
briefly reviewed his political career in 
this state.

But the true comedian is Barry Max
well as Sassafras Livingston, who. In 
darkle fashion, is the ardent supporter 
of each candidate and upon each meet
ing Sass announces the arrival of a 
new “infant” at his house, and of cours« 
has immed it after the candidate for 
the coin which is generally forthcom
ing.

Joe Whittaker, the Chicago drummer, 
with a duplex windmill pattern, blows 
into the scene town of Antioch. Ind., 
and while interrupting a polltleal dis
cussion in front of the town general 
store and postoffice, be is in turn 
switched by tbs extrance of the popu
lar milliner. Miss Watkins. After much 
alleged betrayal on the part of the 
drummer. Miss Watkins leaves with 
him on their bridal tour to the .city. 
He is a moot enthusiastic salesman and 
she the real type of village coquette, 
who always shows the preference to 
her many “traveling gentlemen 
friends.”

Judge Elias Rigby Is heart-broken 
with his defeat to 'Tllford Wheeler in 
the race of state’s attorney. He had 
served one term as Justice of the peace 
In Antioch and with his record, together 
with support of the afternoon Patriot, 
he was thought by many of his towns
folk to be Impregnable as a candidate. 
But the love of his daughter for Wheel
er, who as the Junior partner of the 
county chairman, was nominated by 
the opposition thru a play at the con
vention, lost the honors to him whose 
record was later exposed as being 
crooked.

Tllford Wheeler makes a good stu
dent of politics under the county chair
man, as his interest is always divided 
witb the daughter of his adversary, 
and Hackler does all of the work.

“Chick” Elzy is a good orphan, who 
Is adopted into the family of Mrs. 
Jefferson Briscoe, a boarding house 
lady. The Judge has not played fair 
with Chick as her guardian^ but thru 
campaign investigation Jim Hackler 
uncovers the fraud of his withholding 
rightful inheritance in Illinois prop
erty.

George Ade’s success as a writer of 
rural comedy lies largely in his nat
ural and cultivated knowledge of th* 
small townfolk. He knows Intimately 
the old settler full of anti-bcllum rec
ollections and the storebox orator, who 
is generally too sick to work and al
ways unquestionably informed oa 
topics of the day; and Uncle Eck Mil- 
bury and Jefferson Briscoe respectively 
very natural in these roles.

“The County Chairman” made a hit 
with a large Fort Worth audience 
Monday night. The play was first 
produced in South Bend, Ind., about 
four years ago, and most of the lead
ing characters are with It still.
Blanch* Walsh in **The Woman in the 

Case”
Blanche Walsh, the most gifted of 

•motional and tragic actresses, comoa 
to Oreenwall’s opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night, Oct. 31, in her lat
est and greatest success. Clyde Fitch's 
“Tile Woman In the Case,” the play 
with which she took New York by 
storm and which ran four months at 
the Herald Square theater and subse
quently at five other leading metropoli
tan playhouses.

Had Managers Wagenhals and 
Kemper imagined the tremendous sen
sation, followed by the remarkable 
success achieved by Miss Walsh in the 
new Fitch play, it is unlikely that they 
would' have signed contracts for this 
and other* cities, and "The Woman In 
th* Case” would probably have re
mained in New York for one of those 
prolonged runs known only In that city 
and In London.

nrended hy newspapers generally for 
sending sneb an excftlent company to 
the cRiee of the soothweeL

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
fH O llA S

Worth. T bzbb .

Laion
~kgent for the gaarentce« 
~ OeM Bon« H ot

^nst roeetved; alee 
&  Btetses Bats.

Murray and Msok
“Around the Town,”  a new comedy 

by a well-known writer, is the Murray 
and Mack offering for this coming sea
son. It is claimed for it that no fun
nier story of complications has ever 
been offered the fun-loving public. 
"Around the Town emnes to Green- 
wall’s opera house Thursday matinee 
and night, Nov. 1.

“Under Southern Skies”
One of the unusual features of Lottie 

Blair Parker’s play of southern life is 
that the woman of the cast outnumber 
the men. As a rule the reverse is the 
case in dramatic offerings. The pres
ence of so many women upon the scene 
Is on* of th* attractions of the play, 
especially as many of them are young 
and pretty. This very successful play 
will be seen at OreenwaJI’s opera house 
FXday matinee and nIgfaL Nov. 2.

“«Impl* «imon «imple”
William C. Welp, who has the role 

of Simon in Nixon A Zimmerman’s 
great cartoon extravagansa. “Simple 
S im ^ Simple,”  which comes to Green- 
walrs opera house Saturday matinee 
and BighL Nov. 8, la making his first 
appearance In the one-night stands and 
BkiE O. msstt-Ntrdllngeajg hiliM com-

At the Majeetio
Promise lest week that this areek's 

bill at the Majestic would be entirely 
different from any which _pr*caled 
It this season was fulfliled Monday 
night with a program which offers 
surprising variation from even what 
regular patrons of th* Majestic have 
come to regard as vsudevil'-.

Freshnesa charactertacs tne singing 
and dancing of the Haws Bisters, snd 
It Is a freshneae from which the bloom 
has not worn off—somewhat peachy as 
it were.

George Beane and Miss Edith For
rest in “A Women’s Way” do a com
edy sketch which Is really startling 
In its changes from the tragic to the 
grotesquely humorous. No single 
sketch at the Majestic this year has 
shown a greater gamut (fine old word 
that) of emotions, and both Beane and 
Mlsq Forrest are topnotchera at 
gamutting. When Monday night’s au
dience was not in an uproar of laugh
ter it was holding its breath in antici
pation of a tragedy.

August Snowball has a melodious 
voice whicb gives real mualc to recita
tive coon’ songs. Most people could 
stand more of him than the program 
affords.

Martini and Maximllllan expose the 
commoner feats of magic and get 
many laughs. Their act would be 
greatly Improved by more rapid move
ment and pantomime Instead of verl 
bose explanations.

The bit Monday evening was made 
by Will H. I-'ox in his famous satire 
"Paddywlskl.” Fox plays a grand- 
piano with his nose, the heel of his 
shoe, blindfolded, or almost any other 
way. but his monologue is cleverer 
than his fingers and his wit Is as bub
bling and irrespresstble as a seltxer 
highball. Monday night’s audience 
seemed to think Fox good for an 
hour’s entertainment.

The fastest number of the bill and 
the one which 1* a distinct departure 
in vaudeville programs is “The Lady 
Buccaneers.^ in which six girls and 
a clever youth figure.

'Twas a real pity Monday night’s 
audience seemed to demand a diagram 
with every Joke for the lines and the 
business of “The Buccaneers” are so 
delicately clever the average musical 
comedy is painfullv slow by compari
son. Arthur Wanxer as Bud. a stowa
way, did land a half dozen or so en
cores. but whole coveys of wit nailed 
over the crowd’s head without losing 
a feather.

The six girls who do the buccaneers 
are shapely, graceful and clever, and 
the lateness of the hour Monday night 
Is apparently the only excuse for the 
slow reception their work got. May- 
belle Palmer hopped on a baggage 
truck in one of the most graceful 
poses Imaginable while Bud wheeled 
her around for a chorus or two, yet 
the crowd failed to warm up to a trick 
infinitely more pretty and clever than 
the overworked rollcr-chalr stunt 
which Anna Held made a hit w ith four 
seasons ago.

Lauretta Howe and Bud did a 
ridiculously funny take-off on the “Il
lustrated song” feature of vaudeville 
programs In by-gone days, but It 
scarcely got a hand.

A wide awake audience ought to 
make this week’s bill at the Majestic a 
4&-callber success.

Big Tent Theater
Another large audience witnessed the 

production of “Life In New York" and 
everyone who saw the play went away 
satisfied. H. D. Rucker's famous Korak 
Wonder Company has given more for 
the money than any show that ever 
came to thi.s city. Tonight the Korak 
company will be seen in the great 
melodrama. “The Moonshiners." In 
four acts. Don’t miss seeing the moon
shiners at work at their stills, the cap
ture of the revenue officer and his es
cape. Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clo<k there will be given another 
free matinee for ladles only. Wednes
day night the play will be “A Planter’s 
W ife;” Thursday night, “Jesse James;” 
Friday night, “Was She to Blame?” 
and Saturday night, “A Hoosler Girl.”

At Summit Avenue Rink
The youngster, Fred Dowd, easily 

won the race last night at the Summit 
Avenue rink, which was the second 
heat of the three-mile ciuusplonshlp 
skating couteMi

in this city. Hg Is Just a younsstsr, 
short-sAiUd -at that, but U certainly 
speedy upon the rollera 

The tbne of th* first mile was 8:20, 
of the second. 2:K>; of the third mile. 
2:00; so that the time of 0:10 for the 
three miles was slower than the tima 
made Thursday night last at the Fort 
Worth akatliig rink, vis., 2:60, when a 
greater'distance was covered.

At Fort Worth R.nk
As heretofore stated, the manage

ment of the Fort Worth skating rink, 
at the comer of Third and Rusk 
streets. Is arranging a speckti enter
tainment for its hosts of patrons every 
night.

Tonight there will be'a wheel-barrow 
and obstacle race, the participants 
skating blind-folded. Many of the best 
exi>erts In the city have enllated. and 
a delightful time ia promised all those 
a ho attend the big rink.

Wednesday night the Ratbbone SS- 
ters. Pearl Temple No. 60. of North 
Fort Worth, will give a benefit session, 
at which entertainment three handsome 
prlxee will be awarded. There will also 
be the “long and short of it” on 
wheels.
- Prom 10 to 12 o’clock tomorrow night 
there will be a ghost and phantom 
session, all participants being required 
to wear costumes consisting of sheets, 
pillow esses, etc. The skating enthu
siasts are anticipatitig this event with 
no little enthusiasm, as it will prob
ably prove one of the most novel of the 
very unique entertainments provided 
by the management.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights two orbit monocycllsts will 
amuse the patrons of the rink for a 
short while. In connection with many 
other amusing events.

The floor Is now In good condition, 
and every comfort and convenience la 
being amply provided by the manage
ment in its determination to afford the 
public the beat skating fun and the 
best rink at that.
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FRED DOWD.

Teague started off in the lead, but 
after a few rounds Dowd was right In 
behind him, quite able and ready. It 
seemed, to overtake Teague whenever 
It should please him. After about a 
mile and a quarter had been 
covered, Dowd glided in ahead of 
Teague, and after that sailed away 
from his competitor, seemingly almost 
without effort. Teague appeared some
what exhausted at the close of the 
rare, but Dowd, on the other hand, 
looked as if he could easily skate to 
Dallas at the same speed as he main
tained thruout the race. Dowd is un
doubtedly the fastest skater ever seen

“There’s a
Reekson?

for
POSTUM

A Health to th* Brids and Bridegroom 
Among the many pronuptial com

pliments to the Miss Ray Saunders 
and t'. D. Relmers marriage, which 
takes place this evening at 7 o’clock 
at the Broadway Presbyterian church, 
none was happier tnan me dinner 
given by Mrs. J, J. Rsimers Saturday 
evening to introduce to the bride and 
those of the bridal party the relatives 
who had ^urneyed from Rock Island 
in honor of the wedding.

The dining room and table was given 
over quite to La France roses, a huge 
bowl of them being In the center of 
the table, small bouquets tied with pink 
tulle being placed at each man’s place. 
The roses In baskets, wiNi tulle en
twined in the handles and tied In bows, 
were the favors for the ladles.

Around the walls were hearts In 
pink, with rosea as fragrant compan
ions.

At the conclusion of the dinner the 
health of the bride and the groom was 
drunk in a loving cup that came from 
Nurenburg for this special event.

The guests were:
Raymond D. Relmers. C. A. Myers, 

Dr. ^ y  Saunders, W. B. Paddock, A. 
M. Luckett and Dr. and Mrs. Bacon 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. William Mar
shall, Mrs. T. B. Davl.s, Mrs. Fred W. 
Relmers, Miss Denkmann of Rock Is
land, 111., Mrs. George Bader, Miss 
Roberta Conner. Miss Elisabeth Tarl- 
ton. Miss Katherine Stripllnir, Miss 
.Mary Harrison, Mies Mabiel Slaugh
ter, .Miss Marie Baldwin.

R R R
The Wharton Home "Shadowsd”

Mrs. A. B. Wharton’s "phantom 
dance” Monday evening was no end of 
fun, being as Informal as the tradttiors 
of the season demand. The stately re
ception hall had no lights save the 
suggestive glow from dozens of pump
kin lanterns, while overhead hung in
numerable apples, swinging to and fro 
with invitation for solving the future. 
Autumn leaves and all the accessories 
of the time when the elves are abroad 
were called upon to lend assistance In 
beautifying preparation.

The arrivals were well pillowcased 
and sheeted and after separations and 
groupings each man was sent In quest 
of a partner for the half dozen dancei 
that preceded the removal of disguises.

Those i>resent were: Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Berney. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds, Misses Pendleton, Hum
phreys, Jennings. Darter. Juanita Hol> 
UngsWorth, Daniels, Elliott, Stripling. 
Anne Stripling, Scott of Tahlequah, 
Stapler of Kentucky, Tarlton of Aus
tin.. Baldwin of Paris and. Conner of 
Dallas; Dr. Chilton. Messrs. Moore, 
Luckett. McKay. Miller,* Scheuber, 
Zane-Cettl. Bewley, Van Valkenburg, 
Gahagan, Iledrlck of Omaha, Wynne, 
Mlyers, hazier of Houston, Griffin, 
Hunter Wilson, Naylor. Costan, Ray
mond Relmers and Connerat.

R R R
The Trio Club at Its rehearsal Mon

day afternoon had the pleasure of a 
call from Forrest Dabney Carr of Chi
cago, the basso-barytone, w'ho will be 
the soloist for the concert Friday night 
at St. Paul’s church. The Trio Club 
has already more than five hundred 
subscribers for season tickets and 
these patrons are promised a great 
pleasure In the Carr songs.

R R R 
The 8t. Cecelia

The St. Cecelia Club had a number 
of new members for its meeting Mon
day evening, the change to a mixed 
chorus proving a most popular move. 
The number of men singers is increas
ing with every practice and the club 
promises to be an Important factor 
In our musical progress.

R R R
The Imperial • Club will give an In

formal dance at the Imperial hall Fri
day evening. Nov. 2, in honor of Miss 
Anne Stripling’s guests. Miss Stapler 
of Paducah, Ky„ and Miss Scott of 
Tahlequah.

R R R
The club meetings today will be the 

Penelopes, who enjoy a social after
noon at the residence of Mrs. Boyd 
Clarke, with Mrs. John A. Kee and 
Mrs. Frank Pendery as Joint hostesses. 

The Arions practice in the evening. 
R R R

Misses I.-ouise and (Tallie Charter will 
entertain with a Halloween party 
Wednesday evening at their suburban 
home at Sagamore Hill on the inter- 
urban.

R R R
The “Stitch In Time” (Hub will meet 

with Mrs. Hal Sellers Wednesday aft
ernoon.

R R R
The Harmony Club will meet with 

Mrs. Belle Campbell, 422 'R^eeler 
street. Wednesday afternoon. The 
program will be from Schubert’s life 
and compositlona

R R R
Mra Georg* Bury will entertain the 

Luncheon Club Wednesday.
R R R

A number of the younger girls will 
give a skating masquerade at the Ft>rt 
Worth rink tonight.

R R R
Toung La«l«i^ Bonding Society

Mqthodifl ehncaB wlU en- j

i l A I

FOUR SUPERlOl
Suit Values^

r o Ä T

Placed on sale today. HIrIi Rrade, correctly styled and made; 
Suits that retail usually at $^ .00  to $45.00, (K>me to us at such 
f ib r e s  that we can offer them to you at _

OpBteUajie

CkKiit

$ 2 4 .7 S  $ 2 9 .7 5 ' 'V A N  EMP

$ 3 2 .5 0  $ 3 4 .7 5
7i| Women's Eton B buse Suits, ele- 

■•■0 Rantly trimmed with braids, full 
plaited skirts, in shades o f gar

net, green, navy, brown and black;  ̂the 
models are true, and lot contains all sizes.
ttQ W om en’s Suits, made o f ifood 

jrrade chifftm broadcloth, trim
med with braid, Eton blouse

sWles, box and side plaited skirts; shades 
o f ifreen, l^pwn, framet, navy and black; 
the correctly styled garments.

7 R  Women 8 Eton Blouse Coat Suits, 
«PvHii J  made o f super fo'ade chiffon 

bro^cloth , strictly tailored. Do- ' 
plicates o f suits that sold first o f season at, 
$42.50 and $45; this shipment, $34.75. /
t o o  W om en’s Pony Coat Suits, made 
iPv&iuil o f chiffon broadcloth o f superior 

finish; true copies o f $60 to ^  
models; trimmed with braids, now so very 
stylish; every ifood shade. ITiese are mar- 

•velous values.

Attractions in Dress Goods
S e o c ^  Floor—This Dress Goods department wouldn’t be increasing: its business every 
day if our prices were not fair, our qualities ri*dit, styles correct and assortments. 
jO’eater We are daily Kaininji: new friends and folks who stop around come back here 
to buy nine times out o f ten.

W E D N E SD A Y  SPE C IA L 
Is a Line of Woolens, $1.00 Values, .69 O s.
50-inch all wool Granite, in brown, >n*een. irray, navy; also 45-inch Mohairs—about 
40 pieces, not a yard worth under $1.00; Wednesday j’ou will have an opportunity to 
buy these choice sutini^s at 69c.

tertatn with a “stunt party” at the 
residence of Mrs. L. ,H. DuBosa this 
evening.

R R R
Mrs. C. L. Phenlx and Mrs. I. H. 

Reed, will entertain with a Halloween 
party Wednesday evening In honor of 
Miss Richards of Dallas.

R R R -  
Society Personal«

MUs Nina Coppage left for Avondale 
this morning, to be gone a few days.

The bridesmaid was Mias Mabel IL 
Faram.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are at home at 
331 South Lake.

F. R. Hedrick of Omaha is «pend
ing a few days in Fort Worth.

J. H. Kennison is in Central Texas 
for a ten days’ business trip.

Mrs. J. F. Lyons has returned from 
a visit to Dallas.

Mrs. Tom Yarborough Is visiting 
Mrs. J. K. Mitchell.

Miss Edna McObesney is visiting her 
sister In Hillsboro.

Miss Harrison is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Harrison of Ballinger, 
formerly of England.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson has Joined Mra. 
House of Houston for a visit of some 
length In New...York.

Mrs. S. H. Ranwn has returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Harrison of Sher
man.

John Edmonds, editor of the Lin
coln (III.) Courier, is touring Texas 
In view of a location in this state. 
While In Fort Worth, he Visited his 
boyhood friend and teaclier, Mrs. Mary 
Palmer of Royal avenue.

Miss Bettle Terry has returned from 
an extended trip to Tennessee and 
Mississippi.

Mrs. F. A. Quimby of Portland, Me., 
Is the guest of Mrs. H. Tully for the 
winter.

Mrs. Georgia Ray, who has been vis
iting Mrs. John Ray, has returned to 
her home in Dublin.

Mrs. J. J. Stinnett has returned to 
her home In Sherman, after a short 
visit with Mrs. Harry Gately.

Mrs. Russell of Mineral Wells, the 
guest of Mrs Taskar Camp, has gone 
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Smith, wlio 
have bçen spending some time at the 
Country Club, are now with Mrs. C. A. 
Reyer, on West Fifth street.

Mr, Rogers is well known, having 
lived here many years, and Is highly 
esteemed in his business and social 
relations.

Robert Hunter came In several days 
ago from the ranch at Odessa, for 
medical treatment. He is quite ill at 
St. Joseph’s.

F. W. Relmers arrived Monday from 
Rock Island, III., to attend the Relm- 
era-Saunders wedding this evening. W. 
H. Marshall, alao of Rock Island, ar
rived Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John P. Swayne, Mrs. W. V. 
Galbreath and-Mrs. L. Milton Brown 
will visit Weatherford for the state 
conference of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Mra. C. L Dlck- 
liikon is the delegate from . Uie Mary 
Ishom Keith chapter.

W. H. Marshall of Rock Island, Rl., 
arrived this morning for a brief visit 
with his sister, Mra. J. J, Reimera, 418 
Adams street, and to be present at the 
Relmera-Saundera wedding tonight F. 
W. Reimera. a son of Mr. and Mra. J. 
J. Relmers of Rock Island' came In 
yesterday, as did also E. P. Denkmann, 
brother to Mrs. Relmers.

Sunday momtug at 1:30 o’clock, Mies 
Florence Y. Harrison and John T. Rog
ers were married at S t Andrew’s Par
ish house, by Rev. B. B, Rantage. Ow
ing to the recent bereavement o f the 
btidegroom. the wedding was very 
quiet, only the father and mother of 
the bride and Intimate friends being 
present

FAMOUS SHIPS 
TO BE RETIRED

Texas and *01ympia Now Oltt
»

of Modem Class

Good dressers com* 
us bscause our 
is unusual—and 
the same.

MASSEY A 
Tailors,

715 Main St

SpteiaJ to The Tflfffrvm.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.—The bat

tleship Texas and the protested cruiser 
Olympia, are going on the retired list 
The Texas is be nsed as a receiving 
ship and the orympia will be utilised 
as a training ship.

Keep a bottle of linseed oil and limb 
wator togethtf with a roll of absorb
ent Qptton and pieces and stripe of e ll 
torn  for bandagea aU la a

That bald official announcement of 
the placing of these two history-mak
ing warships of the United States navy 
on the ret’red hat cannot prevent tba 
surge of memory recalling the deeds 
done in the greater history-niaking of 
tlie later and greater United States 
navy.

The Texas, the namesake of the 
“Lone Star Stae.” was one of those 
battle ships of the Schley squadron 
which fought Ceverra'a fleet July 3 at 
Santiago, Cuba. The Texas ia one of 
the smaller and older battle ships, and 
yet it suffered more in that battle 
than all of the others in the squadron, 
for it was one of the foremost in the 
fray. The keel of the Texas was laid 
In 1889. Her main battery ia two 12- 
liich and six 6-iuch guns.

And the Olympia, the flagship* of 
Dew’ey, in the battle of Manilla, w'ben 
the power of the Spanish monarch, 
lung dominant in the Pacifle near to 
Asiatic waters was forever broken, and 
the United States was forced to enter 
In a new field as a world power. 'The 
keel of the Olympia w’a* laid in 1891. 
Her main battery Is four 8-inch and 
ten 5-inch guns.

The Texas at Santiago, the Olympia 
at Manilla. They will be revered 
memories as long as there is patriotism 
in thé American breast, or as long as i 
the deeds of daring men reap the re
ward of the admiration of those they 
fought to benefit.

♦  ♦
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •
♦  ♦

Bptcial to The Ttlfffram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct, 80.—Charters

of the following corporations were filed 
today:

Hallettsville Hermann’s Park of Hal- 
let tsviUe; capital, *5,000.

Peter Humphries Comiuiny of Paris, 
Lamar county; ^capital, *20,000. Pur
pose. to buy and sell general mer
chandise.

The Cleveland Telephone Company 
of Cleveland, Liberty county; capital, 
*1,000. Purpose, to construct, operate 
and maintain a telephone system in 
the town of Cleveland, with the priv
ilege of extending to Liberty and other 
counties.

Sherman Cotton Oil Provision Com
pany of Sherman, Grayson county„ 

a branch office at Dallas; capital,

^Complaints About Collectors’ Bonds 
Bpoetal to Th« Teteffram. ■

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct, 30.—So many 
defectU'e bonds have come to the 
comptroller’s office, from the tax eol- 
lectors of the state, that the' comp- 
troller has foiind U nacessary to Mnd 
a clrcttlar letter to the county Judge«, 
who are chaiged with the duty of ap
proving the bond^ calling attention to 
the more glartoMt defects in the bonds 
and gently admbQtshing them «o as to 
avoid delay« and'trouble In the future.

Occasionally on« h«« the fortune to 
n>*«t women who are Ideal in looks 
and figure. Ninety-nine times imt of 

you wUl flpd s h e ^ e s  
HolilsteFs Rocky lloantetn Tesu Tsa 
or TaMetiB 15 em tg, J .

DRINK STAR MfELl WATEITj
For Stomach Trouble. Stops 
gestión Immediately. Recomí 
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water daily. Prompt deL 
*‘^* JOWES. AGENTÉAt Hopkins’ Drug Store.
Old Phone 462. 106 Houston

TRIO CLU
Assisted by

Forrest f i n  
Dabney U / I N

Basso-Bariton«

S t Paul’s church. FTldsy. Nov. jj

MONE
When in 

^of money 
fall to as* S1-" 

'mon. He loans
----  money oa all ,,

articles of value at a low rate O f^  
Interest.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

fFaithlsBsne«« of 
toorat to 

T<^d in

By Átéoctmttá Prmt.
PARIS, Oct. *1.-1  

voces case was hear 
afternoon before M. 
dent tribunal of the 
the Seine. Neither 
ïbuntees was pre«ent.| 
Attorney for the cour 
«fvorce on documental 
totted.

In an extended revi 
declared that the ĉ ou| 
ginning of the suit we 
der influence, but so) 

se-of ending forever! 
moral desolaUcta of 'nef 
•xplalned the marrL 
vchlch separation of 
tablisbed from the ver 

ted that domestic 
question of mone 
t soon followed, 

king the plaintiff 
When he reached the I 
fidelity charged 
Maitre Cruppi did nc 
names or even initials, I 
corespondents as “Maq 
lune B.”  and so on.

Maître Cruppi asked] 
ess be given the cuete 
hlldren. Counsel 

ke for an hour and | 
finished when the

The counsel’s preeeij 
o f th« plaintiff 

mplete and pitiful ato 
f her married life, dil 
le count’s inordinate! 

iRven in spite of this 
Jty, the oounteea was 
to begin action for dl̂  
possessed full proof. 
fO when éhe married ini 
Itre Cruppi asserted thA 

t the honeymoon was dis* 
aurlval ta Paris by the 
for money. Th* count 

n *700,000 and the 
$80 a month pin m 

rofmi waa crowded, an 
present many members 

colony. ^

t*  ̂ DEBTS $48.(
«ammsry of Cuban Lij 

by Audite

*HAVA»íA.*‘ c u ^
Théo. P, Kane, comí 
mariné« stationed at 
sent in a report to the 
Oct. 27 be was Informed] 
uprising was on foot. He 
ed'strpng guardiS at the! 
city, with orders not tO] 
persona to pass in or 
went reeonnoitering an  ̂
of f^aunao, four miles to 
he found Colonel Toledc 
o f a mounted and unar 
ex-lnsurgents. Toledo 
gaalsed for the purpose 
ureatened attack by.tt 

Major Kane cxplaii 
fears were unfounded 
Colonel Toledo to disbandl 
ssnd them back to their f 
a4hde* was follcwed.

A stmilar gathering 
Bplrttus 'was also disper 

From Mataaaa come 
ts of the threatenii 

nds of armed negroes in] 
no damage has been 

Governor Magoon ha* 
hariaa Hernandes to bel 

and telegraphs. Seno| 
pled this position di 

lod of American inter 
The resignation of Gene 

as warden of the peniten] 
has bean placed In char 
atltntlon.
' Governor Magoon has 
cree which removes all 
the senate and house of 
Uvas with the exception 

; mr each house. This ms 
feet a saving of $100,000 

Major Eugene F. Ladd, 
,,jooinniiaaionera to audit 

of the Cuben treasury, 
the bond liabilities of 
amount to 848.05L000, Incli 
000 for an exterior loan 
army of liberation.

GERMAN SÜ
Twenty-Three ef the Ship  ̂

Dewn Never te Rs 
fpsdsl Is r»s rsisrrssi.

OSTBND. Oct. *1. —7 
f- steamer Hermann, from 

.«he Mediterranean, was 
„'wrhanncl Oct. 28 as the res* 
-ItsUon. Twenty-three of 

drowned.
coUislen occurred 

lermann was near the 
ebos. Tha name ef the 
ihlch she eoIUded Is not 

]k  jraa aeeartalned that a) 
rite Hermann i 

of 1.54S tans net 
fisnnana arrived at 

0<^ 15 Genoa. She w4 
Nehnestla Inr 1881 and wasf 

. tha Dampftoftahrts Oesells 
don. ■

t h e  a r c a d e

F̂ lIl line of Japanese Goods., 
Hapd-Palnted China Just ar 

See our prices.
1204-06 Main Street

LEST WB 
forget—^Baby la reaUeas. 
night, won’t en^ oiiea si 
bottle of White’s Craami 
never fails to cure, 
should gtvs her bahy 
fuge. So many timea wt 
pale and fretful, the 
know what to do. A bott 
cine would bring toor^ 
and Ihsghter to bis 

QP!

DM EW  AT SH<■ 'TF
liUiaiiÀrà-Pafiaier and Jok*

A$ein

, *NBW TORE. <>ct 81.-1 
|Chaonc«x ^  DGp*w, who 
Itnrned fton Wa counj^ 

rblch he weat tnan W ^ t  
ruse of a gensral breakdoz 
talth, sMeaiod t o f ^ l ÿ y  

-She first urns atoes panisi hy Mrs. DsSto, his 
two firtstos, he »
New Amsterdam thtosr. 
seemed to have enorslf 
health and appee***® 
the gerfermanea.

. TAUCSOr
M n. A. B. Hrit M â n m


